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Big Reward 
For Robbers

82.
VICTORIA. B. C.. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1904.

FORTY-FIFTH YEAR. ItLena Goes to 
Mare Island

PORT ARTHUR.

Dalny on September 15th ex-: 
peeted that the general attack upon Port 
,Wth,wWOüd1be re?,e*ed on the follow-. 
i?£ d J" H® has reliable information to1 
he effect that the Japanese seige 

^orks at Palnngshan and Kikwanshau 
wouid be completed by-September 15th.

Chinese and Japanese, recent 
^,r"a's'agree that the bombardment of 
£Ott Arthur became terrific at dawn of 
September 15th, and continued until the 
forenoon of September 18th.
and P»n,aPaSe8e ^.from Shushihenÿvitu„8. a^ te bhaayveW^
toncwiti!n po;itjon lately- The shdft’
s'&rsesâf
evacuated by them secretly. The Jan-
Bnese have not occupied the village.

ahn.ndr5d- eavalry men who at-
PeînïZÎn t0 ,.drlTe the Japanese from 
Palungshan have not returned, and it is
courted “6 f0rtreas there has been

All Eyes 
On Mukden

WOUNDED AT MUKDEN. i.

Tweed .?rœrHB5aïreat-^ Scheme
bu^“kslpt. 17.)hme p(an!ckyScondiettons ' EOT PCACf*

prevailing immediately after the battle " V ' V,OV/C
of Liaoyang have entirely disappeared 
among the Russian army now concen- 

8S tr®teiher*- ■Business has been resumed 
and the city is quiet.- The Russo-Chl- 
nese Bank has reopened.
„ Tb® failure of the Japanese to follow 
up the advantage gamed at Liaoyang 
has caused considerable surprise here!
^,niiSdS?endent authority who accom
panied the rearguard from the positions f Lia-0yane t0 Mukden sSys Xt 
this failure is accounted for by the fact 
that the Japanese lost 40,000 killed 
wounded in one day’s fighting, and™ 
they were too tired to continue 
vanee.
VTbe Japanese are reported to be en-

repaired tT”bd^r8”"' t0 haya
river.

Twelve thousand soldiers 
Diaoyang have been treated 
Gross 'hospital here.

Sowing Seed 
For ElectionTwelve Thousand Five Hundred 

Dollars to Those who Capture 
Hold-up Men.

Inspection of Boilers Completed 
and Russian Cruiser 

Laid Up.
Speculation In St- Peterburg 

to Whether There Will Be 
a Big Battle.

Russian Statesman Authority 
for Saying Coup d'Etat 

Possible.

Hints Th^t Nations Now at War 
May Ultimately Join 

Hands.

Grit Candidates In EastAre.Busy 
Offering Men Jobs on 

Surveys.Police Now Believe That the Ban » 
dits Have Made Good Their 

Escape.

Crew Will Be Released Pending 
Conclusion of Hos

tilities.
Issue Said to Largely Depend 

Upon Gen. Kurepatkln’s 
Wishes.

Great Britain Arranges an Extra
dition Treaty With 

Cuba.
and
that

Yacht Tltana Wins Cruising Race 
For the Roger’s Cup 

Trophy.

the ad-Eiid of an Incident Which tiade 
Fair to Cause International 

Difficulties.
Port Arthur BeHeved;lo All Quar

ters to Be ft* Desperate 
Straits.

Czar Said to Recognize Utter 
Hopelessness of Pftsent 

Struggle.

ÜReward for C. P. R. Robbers— 
Timber Reserved at New 

Westminster.

over the Taitse

wounded at 
at the Red

:
-Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 17.—The po

lice announce that they believe the rob
bers who held up the C. P. R. trans
continental train last Saturday have 
made good their escape. Provincial OŒ- 

Mouro returned this morning. He 
has been working with Provincial Offi
cer Colid1 Campbell since the robbery in 
an attempt to trace the highwaymen. 
He states that he believed the chances 
of capturing them are now slim, that if 
they are arrested it will be merely by 
accident. The- only hope now is that 
the size of the reward will tempt some 
one in the gang to disclose the where
abouts of his fellow-criminals. It is an
nounced today by the province that a 
proclamation will be issued by the Do
minion government offering a reward of 
$5,000 for the capture of the robbers. 
This will bring the total reward up to 
$12,500.

The Rogers’ cup trophy, cruising race, 
took place today over a twenty-mile 
course, and was won by the Titanav 
owned by J. Cripps, which lead the next 
cruiser, the Bertha, owned by C. S. V. 
Branch, by half a mile. Percy 
Charieson’s Halcyon was the third to 
cross the line. Then followed the Eileen, 
belonging to Commodore W. S. Grave
ly; A. 8. Thynne’s Gollywog; F. E. 
Stark’s Ynon; A. McLaren’s Maple Leaf; 
Geo. Bushby’s Bosun ; Earle McGowan’s 
Hiawatha; C. V. Julian’s Delores, and 
F. T. Schooley’s Dawandena- 

’"-d ^ The course was from English bay to 
’ buoy off Point Grey, thence to a 

buoy northeast off Bowen island, and 
thencefliome to English bay. The race 

* started at 10:30, and the Tltana crossed 
the line at 3:30. The wind was very 
light

San Francisco, Sept. 16.—The idepec- 
tiou of the Lena's boilers and machinery 
has been completed. The Russia» ship 
today was escorted to Mare island navy 
yard by the United States cruiser 
Marblehead.

The Lena is now under the local juris
diction of Rear Admiral McCalls, of the 
navy yard, the responsibility of her safe
keeping having been transferred from 
Rear Admiral Gooderich. The entire 
crew of the Lena is aboard the Russian 
vessel and will doubtless be detained at 
Atare island pending an official decision 
as to their disposition. The work of 
dismantling the Lena will be commenced
at an early date. 1 , ------------ - #

Washington, Sept. 16.—The announce- * „ . • By Associated Press. »
that Capt. Berlinsky, commanding •* Canadian Press Comment 2 Official news of interest from. • 

the Russian transport Lena, al Sau A tirante Rnmo • tbe front is still lacking, but the Î
, b raneisco, acquiesced in all the details MuraCIS OOffie Attention • war office at St. Petersburg ap- 2
of process of disarmament prescribed by |n London 2 Pears not to anticipate a great •
the United States government and / Î battle in the immediate future •
would take advantage of the permission, ------------- - « The officials believe, that the Japa- •
reached the navy department last night • nese will not hurry,on an engage- 2
in a telegram from Rear Admiral Good- London, Sept. 17.—Truth, respecting • m™t with General Kuropatkin 2 
^■‘oh, commander-in-chief of the Pacific an advertisement addressed to bachelors 2 owing to the fact that the latter •
station. which has appeared in certsin m has had time since the evacuation •

St. Petersburg, Sept. 16.—It is ac- papers savs that th» oolomal • of Liaoyang to strengthen his ;
copied here that the decision to disarm themselves7 Llovd nT,t,rt'SerS ,call,ed • forces materially and that the 2
the Russian cruiser Lena at San Fran- American agents 91 ^ > AllglS' 2 Def,t l.mo7em™t, of the Japanese 2
cisco will result in. detaining her crew Leiton On^innnirv us road’ 2 WV> he directed against Tie pass. •
until the end of the war. Capt. Éerlin- Truth renrpqpntntiJn a#L address a # Public interest is agaiu appar- • 
sky has further reported that the repairs house hadPbeen lmntv f™Dd Jhe 2 ently being centered upon Port i
to the Lena will require several months, advertisers proposed7 to snnédv6’ ?he 2 '^rthur’ and the reP°rts that the 2

Washington, Sept. lti.-Negotiatious ists with a suitable^Dartnêî^frnm 2 Japanese are tunneling the forti- •
between the American and Japanese sands of good intefimJSt thou," 2 Rations there are received in the •

oX°„“f thfes«laS^u« : siaD cap,t witTme credul" 2 
^^tee £r £HaS ^ ..........^............. .

Jegardinrthe^ion of th» United Smilterld^Th wonfeX tot^

STf^&iSSSMSS; 2?5£ StJf&SM&g
I took pleasure In cabling to my gov- ed the advertisempnt P Tmfff publish- 

e™,meut the details of the Lena incident ed several inquiries*' rSfdffis tlm*
find the prompt action of the American vertisemeut from Canada 8 “ e
fhjftemeft ln the matter. I doubt not Referring to an article in the Ottawn 
nflfcmi?6 .PromPtne*s of the American -Citizen, pointing out that while Great
t^XeI± Toakioe’’eati aCt,0n “ tUe au" Xhv! iiniers- the Umted Stati u 
thoritses at Tokio. eeady, to do business right off, and that

Distinguished travelers, upon ourCa8karto j^”our0i^f.JSreX

AiUhurJ01*1 ',iSefvr ij'-^he Marquis of- the plain speaking6 o?the ‘cltixm* m£y 
Ailsbury, Lad y Martnery Brûce, Mad- sery? tp Convince some sceptics not oalv

ldllgr?a<ia’8 d6Sire bat °r'the ***** Of

north of liaoyang. ^

St. Petersburg, Sept. 17.-There has

teaM'SSETftrss-aris displaying no special concern as yet 
over the continual skk^hing on the 
Banks of the Russian army, regarding it 
as the natural desire of the Japanese to 
keep mi touch with, the Russian forces 
ratner than a premonitory symptom of 
a forward movement by Commander-in-

-o-London Gossip
By The Cable

M3

lS?3! era, S

globZ asse^^^n^ridlv-tontV1ï caudidate has been iivited
was his impression that the war mîght nommate ten men f°r the work of 
thm„^h>D,CT ,,th?-n POOP16 * imagine, not tl*e survey Parties for the Ottawa and 
recogmHn^ but. through mutual Georgian bay canal,
the condiet which wouwTead tTnegotia- BrItain has arranged -an extra
dons that would result in a Russo-Japa- d‘tlou treaty Wltt Cuba, so that Hamel, 
uese alliance. the Montreal bank embezzler, may now
,.Ha contended, the correspondent says he extradited.
exhaast*11»^11 c?,USiSiaTin tbe end could’ Parliament has been 
“hauf and crush Japan, yet Japan

hold out long enough to place an 
mtolerable aud useless strain upon Rus-

Week’s Work at 
Rossland Camp

.

the

Matrimonial Advertisements 
Which Appeared In Colonial 

Papers was a Fake.

Several Important Developments 
Affecting the Mining 

Industry.
asass

• WAR SUMMARY. 2» *

prorogued, pro 
forma, until Monday, October 1.

A certain township near Swift Cur
rent has been set apart for a Mennon- 
ite colony to provide for an overflow 
™ the settlement in Southern Jdani-

A proclamation will be issued at 
°y tue Dominion government offering. 
$o,U00 reward for the capture of the 
bandits who held up the C. P. R. train, 
at Mission junction and robbed the ex
press car.

In 1902 certain lands were sold to the 
city council of New Westminster at a_ 
nominal price for the protection of the 
lake from contamination from which the 
city gets its water supply. An ordea 
has just been passed reserving the tim
ber on the lands.

meut Le Rol No. 2 Takes Bond 
Adjoining Group of 

Claims.

on an

Russia, therefore, was confronted with 
tlm alternative either of Japan’s ruin 
purchased by ruinous sacrifices, or of a 
treaty of cordial friendsuip, followed in 
the fullness of time by that offensive 
and defensive alliance which for years 
constituted the ideal of the Japanese 
government.

Rossland, B. 0., Sept. 17,-Develop- 
ments of. importance to Rossland’s min
ing industry cropjied up during the week 
ending tonight. Foremost 
cation of a bond on the Eureka 
Le Roi No. 2 Company,

was the exe- 
group to 

oue of the

i
ALËXIEFF RELIEVED.

Removed From Position of Commander- 
in-Chief of Land and Sea Forces.

strongest English concern’s operating in 
Rossland. —e group consists of four 
claims only separated by one claim v. .
from the company’s present property o. a7.ls’ Sept. 15.—The correspondent at 
Development work was started immedi- St’ Petersburg of the Echo de Paris 
ately and prosecuted ou a considerable 8ays:

„ ,e. fact that the company is “I learn authoritatively that Viceroy

^ieL^ar>»^hh-the authori- ÿHrirHiSES î E™!?cur withi^a^Yorti^irht0 hiSm 6| CaD °C" Water problems are engrossing close ̂ a.8t« but uot of those of viceroy, hit
i r fnnihtii lttesDtl.0D\. ,°De of the incidents of the ?£jeet beiug to avoid giving a semblanco St Petersburg Seot 17 TmnnH«
wnnk Lre r v t a . the wee^ in this connection was the action of consistency to the reports of antairn. a™*i DurS» Sept. 17.—Important
done has by the Trail smelter in staking a total nism between himself and General Ku- t^Xt.1ri>nit,ntSKr?rardmg Ch.inese attitude
tu be * Wa8 8upiM,ed p.f 600 miner’s inches of water on Vio- catkin. He asked that he be al owed ;n îl6,, ^^ents is anticipated.

Thi t '. V m lake and its outlets, Cambridge and t0 continue to be responsible for the no ,mren"1?f°f™ed «““r!;ers- , There-
^fBanese, having been nnanle to Nigger creeks. If the smelter gets a lltloal and diplomatic administration Pof ruv um”s o1 closer relations between

toUow their victory at Liaoyang when record a flume line will be constracted the Far East and rmnaiL at Hartiin DhinTa.and Japan, of the possibility ef 
the time was ripe, the war office sees this fall to bring Violin lake water to The Emperor granted Sis reouest anri Japanese turning over Port Arthur 
no reason ,fcr fevetish haste on their the works, a distance of severti miles therefore G^eral Kurenatkin ^’ii h! when captured to China, of their restor-
K!fSnt„0,fi 0me iata touch with General The Rossland PoweV Complny is con aolely responsibk for Sàry operetiom SL^anShnna t0 tbe Chinese’ etc- AI'

sM.^:,.rs,ïiur;br::Kt
arr.5?tT£ °" E“ab,e t03_<0rce bun to fight streams for the city to bring in here for ^ , ------ nese successes are emboldening the Chh

îpnïnfSa ?UlîîS ,be,8b ejects. The industrial purposes. a Bafl and Countess Roberts sailed for u,ese «Gemment more aud more, and

,3£i$âHS6iâSF «Sïm s

misks aapjm dsa--.rS -«
«wSSsa— £“k!ir£s - ks - -1”
es etia-s j£jCS sSé !,5%TFü:t

» B*.? abS E&Hi?
that there .will be a repetition of thé €®ect on operations there. The manage- land. recalled to Eng- words. It concludes. We need not be
battle of Liaoyang at Mukden the ment of the Jumbo this week shinned a . a'avmed. The mterference of China will.

As far as the public is concerned in Quantity of specimens of teiluride ore yaaES afterwards Lord Rob- sc™7ae'^ he to our advautage.”
terest seema to again be gravitating t0 Toronto University, where the coilec- Î ?u*, a*aln to fight the Boers The American ambassador as custo-
ward Port Arthfr, where the aafiaS «on wUl be placed in the mu^um Obe ?nni»?X^d phe, BntLsh. fla* at Bloem- dian of Japanese interests has made en-

gsytaixisé-assl SSSSSSS^
e.ï i«rai Wll’wtUSÎ'ïï.’S Tl. m*. B,., a». ... LADYSISTH NOTES. template deporting tUem abroad.’

Æfirat&.'ïèjsïïrz :through*^e vef?uce of thenatÔ?Hes88faiî «om^the forks’"'’»™Little‘s'hfe™ "ee” wi1thnLady^°th*° toJ^caDta'°nh®6*’°U iiNe,W York’ Sept 17.-David B. Pow-

«Se^â-svtMrj: ”,l* *■"* '* — : « T&dt jr.s s '■s.swz ar;*:
35s5r&3tiyattt$% jsrwtfa*nt-s w ' “ m'“ *"
reel assault and are tunneling the forti- 1,260- Le Roi No 2 4S0- ^r* Beynolds, late of Vancouver, is in
fications, and it is believed possible thât Spitzèe, 30; Jumbô ^00- C?iff 3qni of the Leader plant at Lady-
the end may come, as at Sebastopol Velvet-Portland miiipd 1 ®.mitb, and it is understood that publica-
^Itb a repetition of the dreadful carnage Bear, milled 100- total’ ^îlte n°Vf the papevr latel-v issued by Mr. A.
at the Malakoff tower. nage year’to date! 251,908^ tons. ’ Si gnuTc^mpS011’ the Kccorder. will be con-

scale.
ATTITUDE OF CHINA.

Important Developments Are Antici
pated in St. Petersburg Circles.Several inquiries have been made from

ss-sghe *ss &st
and thé whereabouts of the school. The 
summer session **11 end on the 28th Of 
September and the winter session open 
on October 3. 'Hie session is to be held 
in the new school building, but
as thjtAiuildiDg. will not 6e ready ex
actly m trme, temporary quarters will 
he Wefired at Lord Btoberts’ school, to 
the West End. The most convenient per- 
maneut_ÿ*rding quarters, however, for 
papQs would be in or near Fairview- 
The coming winter fclass win be the big
gest class on record.

The bylaw prdvlflifli 
dosing of places of huai

prohibited hours. His deftee^^as'tkat 
the bylaw under WlSch me 'was accused 
of committing a wrongful act was not 
properly drawn up under the provisions 
of the Vancouver Incorporation Act

The bylaw provides that all clothiers 
must close their places of business at 
b p. m., aud the bylaw was passed at 
the request of three-fourths 
clothiers of the. city.

The police magistrate decided the 
Vancouver Incorporation Act provided 
that the city might close all places of 
busmess at a certain hour, but that no 
discrimination could be made as to any 
one trade.

pos-

ad-

tor the early

-
RAgOfir HAYAfgà,”; v- ,Z.

-----  him which was telegraphed to Paris by
nOD correspeadent of the Matin. Baron Hayashi wrote out the following 

i The Matin correspondent
l^i reWTd me y*?,terday- 1 have only 
told him Japan will fight, as she is com
pelled to do, as long as Russia fights.
dnsaTeHayashi°’’hm8 ^ (SigUed) Ta"

Æi
i

i
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Kuroki’s Headquarters in the 

Field, Sept. 14, via Fusan, Sept. 17.— 
The Japanese front is now some miles 
north of Liaoyang, almost half wav to 
Mukden, and confronting General Knro- 
patkiu’s outpost lines.

“General Kuropatkin. it is believed, is 
removmg his headquarters to Harbin.
, armies are satisfied to suspend
hostilities,”

of the

—o
CHURCH AND STATE.

The Richmond Oil Company has start
ed operations again after work being 
suspended for some time, for the pur
pose of installing new pipes. On Mon
day it is expected that the water will 
be all pumped out and the exact pres
sure of gas will then be ascertained. It 
is believed by some of those interested 
that oil will be struck within 30 to 60 
days.

-o Taris, Sept. 17.—The movement for 
the separation of church and state hi* 
brought oat a proposition from a group 
of deputies to submit the question to a 
referendum vote of the country. The 
legislation contemplates a referendum, 
but it is only adopted in the cases of 
questions of the highest importance. 
The proposers of- the plan assert that 
the separation of church and state is so 
vitally important that it should be sm>- 
nutted to the country. The proposition 
although widely discussed does uot re
ceive encouragement from Premier 
Lombes, who says the municipal elec
tions sufficiently show that the country 
approves his policy.

EAGLES ELECT OFFICERS.

Baltimore, Md. Sept. 17.—The fifth 
annual convention of the Grand Aerie 
of the Fraternal Order of Eagles ad
journed tonight to meet in Denver in 
August. 1905.

The following officers were elected and 
installed:

J. F. Pelletier, Kansas City, grand 
worthy president; J. H. Ellis, Minne
apolis, grand worthy vice president; A, 
E. Partridge, Kansas City, grand 
worthy secretary; Ed. L. Head, San 
Francisco, grand worthy treasurer ; Jo
seph Gribbles, Oregon aerie, grand in
side guard.

con--

( J

KUROPATKIN IS
ABLE TO TALK COURT INTRIGUES 

AT ST. PETERSBURGThanks the Emperor for Exprès, 
slonsof Confidence en if 

Swears Devotion.

CRUISER LENA
WAS NOT ALONE

BITUMINOUS COAL.

Rich Strike Is Made on the Kamloops 
Development Co.’s Property.

It is pay day today in connection with 
the Extension toihes.

Mr. Ralph Smith, M. P., accompanied 
by Mr. G. A. Keefer, speut yesterday 
here going into the question of the pub
lic wharf. The new wharf to be 
erected on the water front at the foot 
of Gotacre street, a most convenient 
ST^L *or *be convenience of the residents.

The steamer St. Paul sailed for San 
Francisco last night with about 1,000 
tons of coal.

". ^be Titania is at the wharves also tak
ing a full cargo of coal for San Fran
cisco.

Messrs. D. Galloway and R. Roberts 
returned from Harrison Hot Springs 
this morning, feeling much better after 
their trip.

-o-A BIG STRIKE A SWEEPING
; FRAUD ORDER

Czar Opposed to Being Side
tracked by M. de 

Witte.
ON THE C. P. R. IK?“loops, B. C., Sept. 17—At a depth 

ff 260 feet the shaft of the Kamloops 
Coal Development Company, has passed 
through a foot of splendid bituminous 
coaL The strike is on Coal hill, and has 
awakened interest in the possibility of 
large coal measures being found at a 
depth, this being the first attmept made 
in that direction.

'Hon. Mr. Fulton, Provincial Secre
tary, has returned from England and 
leaves Sunday for the capital.

1;\St. Petersburg, Sept. 17.—Under date 
o September 16th, General Kuropatkin 
‘’^nt^rapk® the EmperOr as follows :
The entire Manchurian army rej'oices 

inexpressibly at Your Majesty’s appreci
ation of its labors, and military deeds.
NY e are all animated by the one desire 
to beat the enemy and justify the confi- 
«3? r*ep*°used .us by the supreme 
court of the Russian army, who may 
feel Perfectly assured of the army’s fu- 
*2* «elf-denial and deyotion. Our de- 
parture from Liaoyang was unavoid
able and was accomplished under con- 
dfiions fraught with great difficulty.

maÜ'!?eïïy.npon this occasion were 
thly„ .dest’ t„helr. rePort not mentioning 
rt® caPtarc of prisoners, guns or other 
trophies. General Kuroki’s reports said 
, n?L°n,the mora™8 of September 4 his 
‘?' re, foree, which is the strongest of 
Ij1*. fhree Japanese armies, was on the 
n£hf bank of the Taitse river and 
could, if conditions had /been favorable, 
frL ^ hei> tr°.0ps occupying Liaoyang
thrrightebaRnkofantherT>aIi!se0Berating

SENSATIONAL THEFT.

San Francisco, Gal., Sept. 17.—At the 
close of banking hours today a man in 
the lobby of the First National Bank of 
this city, observing the cage door lead
ing behind the counter ajar, pushed it 
aside, walked in and helping himself to 
n bag containing $20,000 in gold coin 
made a rapid exit. He immediately 
slowed down his pace and walked into 
a aide entrance of the Brooklyn hotel, 
which leads to the dining room, closely 
followed by C. G. McIntosh, an em- 
the theft the bank who had witnessed

Seeing he was pursued, the thief 
turned into the hotel office, where he 
was overtaken by McIntosh and seized.
When asked to turn over the gold lie
fr«i‘Vas 5is owu- Tl‘e bag was taken 
from him, however, and its contenu 
round to have been undisturbed. ,

The daring robber, who is about 35 
oTtoe^pk Mot toa'J£ CHILD REN-DROWNED.

S&M
n.ÆjriSîÇÆsa:- "• bs: t;.™ v:;.

Two More of Czar’s Cruisers 
Reported as Roaming the 

Seas.
Seven Hundred Boilermakers go 

Out at Winnipeg and Fort 
William.

Issued Against Agents of Pre
ferred Mercantile Com

pany.

Paris, Sept. 17.—One of the highest 
diplomatic officers here has received an. 
interesting report concerning the court 
intrigues going on at St. Petersburg- 
The report says the; Emperor has defi
nitely declared his .opposition to having 
any strong man like M. de Witte exercis- 
JI*8 authority, to the practical exclusion 
of himself. This, it is added, is the 
chief cause of M. de Witte’s continued 
retirement and of His Majesty’s resent
ment against the late interior minister’s^. 
Von Plehve, autocratic 

The Emperor, therefore, lets it be 
fully understood that there will be no» 
other strong man than himself. The re
port expresses doubt concerning the wis
dom or the Emperor’s action, owing to* 
his inability to play a strong role in. 
salesmanship.

San Francisco, Sept. 17.—The Chroni
cle today says :

“From a reliable source it has been 
learned that the Lena was not alone in 
her wanderings in the Eastern Pacific 
ocean, and it is stated with authority 
that somewhere east of a line drawn 
fiom the Hawaiian islands to Unalaaka, 
in the Aleutian chain, at least two or the 
Gxar s cruisers are roaming the seas, and 
apt at any time to seek toe safe haven 
found by the Lena last Sunday. Whether 

,3r Rorea is one of these two vessels or 
not settled* 18 8 tkird Taffrant cruiser, is

“It .generally believed in naval 
circles that the cruisers referred to are 
converted auxiliaries like the Lena, but 
there is a possibility that they are regu
lar ' men-of-war, which were forced to
hïüPe , uthe eaapw?rd- The machinery 
being still in good shape, they

the sea as long as possible, and will
runs out * make port 00431 their coal

14 „?°’?ted out that the mere knowl-
edge that these cruisers may be encount- 
”ed anywhere between San Fran 
and Honolulu or along the ereat efrvl» 
route between Puget sound and Japan, 

a marhed deterrent effect »pon 
those engaged in shipping contraband 
from American or British Columbia ports. At any rate the New yS* «nrt
todefi1*» bilehead’ wkich will remain here 
indefinitely, are on the qui vive and
nr*th«84 any «me to greet one or both 
withh wf- sC;?ers with the promptness 
v«„rh^ich toey greeted the Lena."

kï'ùvï'ïFmks"

afflfiCnïf prew are anxiously awaiting 
tiom d 100 regardinK their dlajSsi*

Winnipeg, Sept. 17.-A11 the boiler- 
makers and boiler-dashers in the C. P. 
R. shops here, to the numoer of about 
250, went out on strike today at 11 
o’clock. This order will affect 700 men 
employed on the C. P. R. between Fort 
William and Laggan.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 17.—A sweeping 
fraud order, probably the most radical 
and far-reaching in its effects ever is
sued by the post office department, 
issued today against agents of the Pre
ferred Mercantile Company of Boston, 
whose chief officials

1
REV. C. E- COOPER 

FOR ST. SAVIOUR’S
was '

DEVELOPMENT OF 
SCIENTIFIC WARFARE

The men have 
been negotiating for some time for a 
higher rate of wages. They Want a 
schedule like that of the boiler-makers 
ou the Santa Fe and Union Pacific Rail
way. Ou this division of the O. P. R.

cents per hour is the average rate. 
On the American roads the quoted rate 
is from 32 to 35 cents. The boiler
makers locally are affiliated witli the 
International Union.
. The men think that they have been un
justly treated and that they have a good 
chance of getting their demands in full 
on account- of the company being so busy 
at this particular season.

On the other hand the company feels 
that with the falling-off in the labor dé 
iiia’nd across the line, and a general 
slack season in the mechanical depart
ments all through the states, it is in 
a position to demand its own terms It 
is expected that a settlement will be 
arr.yed at tomorrow. In case of neces
sity the men claim they will be able 
to take out all the employees of flic

ocrtrLdfifdeiy^^Bieal depaM—
4 boiler-!MkersI'therePqnit Crk ^

Winnipeg” reeeiviBg instructions from

power.are under arrest, 
charged with using the United States 
mails for fraudulent 

The men affected are scattered all over 
the country and have been acting as lo
cal agents for the Preferred -Mercantile 
Company, transacting its business un
der their own names because of the 
mail being held up here.
eludes C. A. Mittleberger, Winnipeg; Paris Sent 17 ti,.Pierce & Rankin, Toronto; F. B. Ja- vres?just'ÏJtaled^afX,”8^W 

cobs, Salt Lake; E. E. Wright. Boise- !hown. the development of scientific war- 
W. M. Olney. Spokane* Geora-P n fare 6inc^ tbe Franco-German war. The 
Smith, Seattle; H? R. Mitchewer EJ 240 shells which burst into
Paso, Tex.; j. H. Coieman ùeT/veri ^ If,d‘tyhfr^meDî8’.2,Aeï?a3 ^e shells 
B. J. Lake, Colorado Springs; Arthni into* thirtv Tar pf 1870-71 only burst 
K. Sykes, Pittsburg; w B Steward ' f*™,60?,5' The present
Philadelphia: Buchanan Sutpin Colfm- toIfaLf ftfur arf, caIcula,ted
bus, O.; W. Tait, Cleveland• o « „kî.ftte^i5alî,r hundred deadly particles, Wythe, Bradford ’ CleTelaDd’ «’ 8 8hr4pD-eI, 8heIls onIy

So strong is the ban that the relatives £en»Si th‘rty-seveo Psrticles. 
or wives of these men cannot reach them _i.il, rai tir?«ere, the commander-in- 
by mail, for no discrimination is madé emPhasized- the necessity of the
between business and personal mail c2nîfalmg it8elf and exposing the
Their business consisted in selling leases fn?f!£<.faM0^..aotu>0' Therefore, power- 
on diamonds and watches at $1 10 Der ff*a*efrck i?kts were successfully esed 
week, each contract, when nurturing of the enemy,paying the holder $200 cash or a $2M n,ld."ff h °ned. ¥ack Powder was used to 
diamond. * c”ate a curtain concealing the army’s

Populai Pastor Is Transferred 
From Nanaimo to 

Victoria.

purposes. iGraad Manoeuvres In France Are 
Very Instructive and 

Valuable. ;ihTHE BALTIC SQUADRON.From Our Own Correspondent.
Nanaimo, Sept. 17—Ttev. C. E. Cooper 

tonight notified the wardens of St. 
Paul's church that he had been appoint
ed to St. Saviour’s, Victoria West, by 
Bishop Perrin, and had accepted.

Rev. Mr. Cooper is au M. A. of Cam
bridge. He came here in 1893 and was 
vicar at Northfield aud Wellington, aud 
rector of Nanaimo for five years. His 
parishioners deeply regret the loss of the 
pastor, to whose munificence many local 
movements for social improvement owe 
much. He built the French Creek 
church, established the Wellington Agri
cultural Society and several organiza
tions for the benefit of lads aud young 
men. He is held in high esteem, not only 
in his own congregation, but throughout 
the community extending from Nanaimo 
to Qùalicum. St. Saviour’s is a particu
larly suitable appointment, as- Rev. Mr. 
Cooper has had considerable experience 
at Aldershot among the forces.

4The list in-are keep- ?euw ï?rk’ SePt- 17—A special des
patch cabled to the Sun from Aberdeen, 
Scotland, dated September 16th, says:

“A passenger who arrived today on 
board the coasting steamer Homarth, re^ 
ports that two Japanese officers anti 
nine sailors came on board the vëssèl
at Aberdeen’chejf Sd int7 a^t

SVS.-ffK.ÎK.y.rRi:
ot lL' j^i'fved here tha£ the inteutior. 
Baltic fleeti”*8* “ to ÿé ia'waiÉ thé,

MISHAPS TO SCHOONERS;

St. John’s, N. F; Sept. 17.—The Gkrn-
HoreL8CR°OUSr* ,Henry M' Stanley and 
Horace B. Parkèr are here and the
FulisSehfv«and hAerdlite are at Bay of 
SrSlJW £orcdd to the harbor 

n^Ica^ storms which have 
ffwlv. themPrf"?d Bauks for the past 

0 , J*-eyJ°at trawls aod fishing 
unff»8^ sustained considerable damage. 
A?Jy ™Rhrt many mishaps amoug the
méîî'n.T„hL“sN,(iWfooodla>’d Bauk fisher- 
™.®P h1,1? , thelf- cables and went adrift, 
the ^aare<l criunled badly many of 
the, oth4r Vessels. Tlie damaged ernf♦
next*fevv daya*0 lrriyc

!
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;
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II
THE MOTOR TOUR.

h|X°rth Bend, B.~C., Sept. 17,-Two PRESIDENT^ LOUBET, TREATY WITH THIBET.

run of the Napier ’motor 'car on^he”^8 th^’cnfi’i.^nf —pre^dent Ixiubet, in London, Sept, lî—The Times Peking 
T. R. trades through the canyon of ÏÏvnîfLflv& tbe provincial correspondent gives nt great length the
South Thompson river and Fraser river wSh°«ntUfdnnHona^ A* looke? forward text of the <L*aft of the treaty tfetweeu 
The goal is almost In sight with «*. vire iîLé V the-serenity of pri- Thibet and Gmit Brttaié which has

' * tain to ratify.

hi
6ii■o-

i
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MUNIFICENT DONATION.
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ow Nanaimo’s 
Turn to Fish

UfCllv Men Will Reap a Rid, 

Harvest on Shoals »f 
Herring.

etches Under Auspices of The 
Rifle Association Excited 

Much Interest.

>m Our Own Correspondent, 
îanaimo, Sept. 14.—While other 
the province

res
t commenced her own peculiar hnr 
t of the sea. The herring are again 
tning in the Gulf, and the local * 
lies are sending their boats

In a few weeks
com- 

eut after
the harbor and then ’will"be 

sed one of the most extraordinary 
ues on the coast. Huge shoals of 
ring are vis,hie all over the harbor 
t below the surface of the water 
als so vast that the tide strands tons 
the fish every1 year, which are lit- 
Uy pushed out of the water. Above 
water hundreds of seagrrlis simply 

irnîkTfe?dmç on the abundant food be- 
. Nothing, however, seems to dimin- 
the fish, which come back as plenti- 
y as ever eacli recurring season. Dog- 

may destroy them, a whole ai 
ulation may feed upon them, but it 
çes no difference. The slight inroads 
le by the fishermen have no effect at 

Boatmen simply shovel them in to 
sent by the hundred barrels north 
bait for the halibut steamers of Vau- 
rer; Japanese take them and squeeze 
^>il out of them for export to Japan* 

are even used for the manufacture 
;uauo. but still there are more than 
e is the slightest prospect of making 
of. Two fishing companies turn 

i into human food, curing and salt- 
them and a trade is now being built 
vith the United States and Austra- 
which is in its infancy. Some day 
‘Yarmouth of the Pacific” will be 

>vered. and then Nanaimo wilj be- 
î better known for its bloaters and 
ers than for its coal. Here is the 
itity, and experts place the quality 
iual to the best caught off the Scot- 
coast. The fishermen use a net 

wider mesh than any employed 
rhere in the world so that only the 
fcsf fish may be taken.
P result of the competition at Wake- 
range, conducted all summer under 
luspices of the Nanaimo Rifle Asso- 
>n has been made known. Ifl the 
ch class Mr. J. D. Quine takes first 

with five scores aggregating 471. 
Çogle s beautiful trophy goes with 
diampioushin. Mr. W. Waddington 
450. and Mr. W. J. McAllan, with 
take second and third respectively, 
e. tyro class Mr. E. Jones, with 415,
I tbe Rifle League cup and a pair 
Id glasses presented by Master Me- 
C Hamilton of the Western Fuel 
>a^yVx -^r* O’Brien is second with 
md Dr. Hogle third with 374. In 
lovice class the results are as fol- 

First. R. Martell, 407; second, 
scott. 403: third. A. Waring. 317. 
r* Collier won the consolation prize, 
wedding of interest to athletic cir- 
p that of Mr. Sinclair Swanson, the 
height wrestler of this city, and 
M. A. Matthews, of Ladysmith, 

i took place at the residence of the 
ft °f the groom on Monday even- 
Mr. Swanson was supported by his 
&r. Mr. A. Swanson, and the bride 
Assisted by Miss Dolly McGuish. 
loneymoou is being spent in a tour 
P Sound cities, which includes an 
pneut of Mr. Swanson’s with 
hton, the famous strong man of 
>ggmg camp at Taylor. Washing- 
A few days ago the groom, who 
8 only 140 pounds, met a 200r 
i giant named Barton down at 
n and was flung all over the mat 
□ hour before he got a hold on 
an which finished -him. The sec- 
all took Sinclair, who is a, very 
fie performer, forty minutes to 
push. Of course his huge antago- 
lid not put the Nanaimo lad’s 
ers to the mat at all.
Jubilee Mining Company, which 

es some quartz propositions out- 
his city is pretty well satisfied 
ae general outlook. The other day 
truck some good looking ore which 
mt to Vancouver for assay. The 
•has just been received and shows 
runs 20 per cent in copper, six 

m silver and $2.00 in gold, giving 
l value of over $41 to the ton. 
>mes word that they have removed 
i cap and have struck au ore body 
it extent, so great that the limjts 
ot yet been reached, and of fine 
stuff at that. The company -is 
composed of working miners of 

y. who have year after year sunk 
ivings in the development of the 
T and who are now in eight of 
as the mine will become a shlp- 

i fall.
:s did not.turn ont just quite the 
ey were expected a day or two 
the keeper of a disorderly house 
city, A miner who had gone 
premises drunk took away with 

ne silver mounted brushes and 
ight a few hours later in a more 
nuddled condition with the goods 
possession. As it was evidently 
more than a drunken freak 

ffiich the defendant professed to 
er nothing, and as he was a re- 
e working man of good charac- 
Yarwood gave him a severe lec- 

I kt him go on suspended sen- 
The evidence, however, dis- 

he fact that drink had been 
ind paid for at the house where 
t took place and the keeper of 
mses was then called upon to 
to the charge. She pleaded 

ad was fined $25 and ordered to 
-license, another $150. She ex- 
her ideas on the justice of the 
ig in very forcible terms as she 
court.

r

POLITICAL SURPRISE.

noipal Grant Was Offered Port- 
in Qliver Mowat’s Cabinet.

bn, Sept. 14.—Considerable sur- 
l been manifested here over the 
pn for th.- first time of the fact 
fate Principal Grant of Queen’s 
\y> was invited to fill a port- 
pe cabinet^ of Sir Oliver Mowat, 
\o, m 1885, as minister of edu- 
The announcement is made in 

^aphy of the late principal just

-o-
be CALCHAS CASE.

•stock, Sept. 13.—(Delayed is 
ision.)—The prize court has de- 
release the British steamer Cab 
•tured while bound from Puget 
rts to Japan hy the Vladivo- 
adron, and also the neutral por- 
the vessel’s cargo. That part 
Jrgo consigned to Japan, con- 
f flour, cottou and timber, is
Rchas will he detained three 
l order to allow its owners time 
peal from the prize court’s de-

Ptl

Bronchial “Wheeze”.
hg to the sufferer, annoying al- 
Triende. Catarrtiosone gives lu
ff and cores even the worst 
tarrhozone Is uneqoalleA Noth- 
*0 _ certain for Bronchitis and 
pble which fairly flee before 
r«f this grand treatment. For 
k ese Cetarrhowme. The dol- 
« gnaranteed.
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Lena Is
SEPTEMBER 20- 190Ï.

A Bad Fire 
At Halifax

TALKS OF ISTHMUS.

United States Government Will Insist 
• __Upon Two Open Ports.

ACCIDENT AT FIBS.
- AFFAIRS AT LADYSMITH. -

Commissioners Grant Liquor Licenses- 
Accident to a Miner.

Crowd -tB^n^Bridge^Precipitated DEATH OF MONTREALER.

inbout 70tel here today’ His age was
Thanksgiving 

Day Fixed
What Russia 

Has To
hHa1JHWater' ,Minn-- Sept. 15.—The

Sjt®»smk

ff? 1, fire apparatus, in responding to 
*larm> was followed by the usual 

l~wd of persons. The fire had so 
weakened one of the spans of the rather 
ancient structure that when the fire 
lP„paraîu,..a?d. the crowd attempted to 
to!?8i?î’ int0 the water, twenty

below. About twenty persons were 
preerpitated with the wreckage inte the 
,îranr' Adolph Boo, aged 22, and George 
(McGrath, aged 16, were killed, and five 
Others were seriously injured. The finan
cial loss re small.

To Di&arm
tended to keep two open ports in tho
3StW^j2t
ment. He added that he did™ o/antici- 
Ancon^on thTpanam" Sid! of titeito 

port’s of,<entry.St0b°*’ “®ar

helafd U“L°rtth!tt1tPhr °f fth.e affair”

-- à.1 &'SSS&ÎS.,Xï8ïsSf awsr’is1 !£• Sffifïa 
22 V its s arskHS

Ladysmith, Sept. 15,-The Board 
? Commissioners met last night

E
"?? £r Mta<1 I» Mr Peter Meikle and 
fo! th! Hogan. The license

S.-.’SKB: SMSi.'S; ss 
aê^iSstia,-5e.SS:

mously, the two other candidates, Mc
Gregor and Clarke' uot receiving a single

na5led Barclay, while coming 
oat of the Extension mines last night, 
struck his head against some sharp coal 
and got a nasty out. 
ni M *^uadra arrived in Ladysmith last

The steamer Selkirk left for Belling- 
ham with a cargo of coal last night. 
She returns to Ladysmith for a load of 
Tyee matte, for Tacoma.

GOV. BLACK NOMINATED.

Trenton, N. J„ Sept. 15.-Gharles J. 
Slack was unanimously nominated for 
governor today by the New Jersey Dem
ocratic state convention.

Docs Damage -Estimated at 
Quarter of a Million In Block 

on Water Street.

mayor
GREAT ATHLETE DEAD.Washington Naval Authorities 

Give Decision Respecting 
Russian Vessel.

Will Be Taken Ip the Custody of 
the United States 

Officials.

Afw7' ?• J- Sept. 15.—Chief

S sssjis SKKïfS
Sf?’. F® has been at the head of the 
TwJ„^e?artment for thirty-two years! 
Twenty-five years ago he was promt 
”*n.t *° the athletic world and held

A Sketch of the Outlaws 
ern Asia—A Great Oi 

izatlon.

Order-in^Council Makes the Date 
of Celebration as November 

Seventeenth.

l° Take °ver the
Canada Eastern Railway 0n

Monday Next.

Difficulty With Capt. Bernier- 
I he Proposed Mexican 

Service.

Good Fortune Only Saved the 
City From a Great 

Calamity. Almost Certain Now to 
Open War—Japan’s El 

live Allies.

sev
râmes.

Good/Reports of Wheat/Crops— 
General News of 

Canada.

0
SEVEN THOUSAND IDLE. ROBBERS TRAPPED.

Posse of Citizens Deal Out Speedy Jus
tice in an Ohio Town.

Commander of the Ship Made 
Request That Such Action 

Be Taken.

Immense Pullman Car Works Closed 
Down and Employees Discharged. “One Who Knows Them” I 

scribes the brigands of northel 
an the Daily Graphic. The si 
comes intensely interesting now! 
Russian army is in full retreat, 1 
sands of stragglers will be cut o| 
brigands:

Mongolia and Manchuria havj 
been the happy hunting ground] 
fuge for outlaws and brigand 
mountains form a safe refuge, J 
vast fertile plains make the 1 
rich and worth looting. As in I 
die ages in Europe, so also id 

'outlaws fled from justice to th] 
tains, and, banding together, g 
became a power in the land. rJ 
themselves more feared, these ] 
grew beards and dyed them redJ 
they are known to the Chinese 1 
aug Houtzes” or “Redbeards,” dj 
former name “Chunchuses” is aj 
tion. In North China it is al 
custom to frighten children inti 
ence by saying “the Huang H 
coming,’ as we at home talk 
bogey man.

i
Cochocten, O., Sept. 15,-Alvin Rivera 

in jail here mortally wounded. 
was shot by a. posse of citizens while 
be wa= trying to rob toe bank at War- 
SÎV °h‘®. ten miles from here. His 
brother, Verne, was captured later after 
a desperate hand-to-hand fight. The offi
cers arranged for toe robbery with Wm 

wh° was taken into the confidence 
of the Rivers brothers. Six citizens 
were on guard at Warsaw and when 
Alvin Rivers broke into the bank they 
firod ehotgons at him. There were 56 
shot holes in his body. He says he is not 
going to die and swears vengeance on 
iking for leading him into the

Chicago, Sept. 15.—-The immense Pull- 
raan car works at Pullman are shut 
down today and practically every one of 

, S comPany’s 7,000 employees are idle. 
Ihe workmen were ordered to take their 
tools with them when they left the 
works. The closing came when the 
1,500 workers in the repair department 
were laid off. That had been the only 
branch of the plant in operation for 
some time. Complaint was made by the 
company, it is said, of high wages, which 
brought about the closing of the works.

is
Halifax, N. 8....Sept. 15.-Fanued by 

a gale blowing 52 miles per hour, a 
fire which broke out in toe middle of a 
block on Water street, bounded by Sack- 
ville and Prince streets, did $250,000 
damage before it was extinguished two 
and a half hours later. Good fortune 
only saved the city from a great 
calamity, the wind dying down and
toomSitoSe dty! '° ^ *h® fla.mes away

The district burned over was largely 
composed of wooden buildings. The toili- 
“r7 &$. navBl lorces supplied 300 men 
and their fire engines.
, ,'d'he’buildi.ng3 destroyed and toe firms 

include : A. C. Jones & Co.,
B£rb?r£s<?f1 ÿ §°n (damaged only),

G. P. Mitchell & Sons, N. M. Smith, 
Dominion Coal Co., Hon. Wm. Ross, 
J. A. Neville, R. R. Kelnedy, T. J 
JSgan and the warehouse and office ot
toiptc!mpSyAtlaDtic aDd P,ant Steam"

htoJTT. Wil1 ,rea<ih 75,000, 
A.j- “tt11,.. being m local companies, 
Acadia, Halifax and Nova Scotia.

APPOINTED MANAGER. 
Montreal, Sept. 15,-William McKay 

was today appointed Canadian manager 
for the Royal and Queen Insurance Com
panies, m succession to the late George 
Simpson. J. H. Labelle becomes as
sistant manager, and Geo. Jacoby gen- 
eral superintendent. * b

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. 
Winnipeg, Sept. 15. - President 

fchaughnessy and party reached Moose 
Jaw last evening, running by daylight 
from Brandon. They interviewed a 
large number of persons in the grain 
centres, and the consensus of opinion es
timates the crop yield this year much 
larger than last year. In the Regina 
section over 80 per cent, of the wheat is 
f.ut, as against 20 per cent, cut at thia 
time last year.

H. Davis, 79 years of age, residing 
about lb miles from Moose Jaw, wander- 
•ed from lus home last Friday. A search 
party sent out found the old gentleman 
wandering m an exhausted condition 
about ten miles from home in a wheat 
held. He was brought before the court 
and committed to the Brandon asylum 
-for safekeeping.

He
Rear Admiral Walker said that the 

work of excavation was now prdcaedinl î™e a/ fast and with less men ^d at 
m^aglm^l0081 83 88d®r tb® French

Ü» f. C„ Sept. 15.—Acting 
to! Lht St tes Secretary of State AdeS 
tonight gave out toe following state!
nm!t !e^?rdinA Etussian shii 
n°w at San Francisco :
thronJh Président has issued an order, 

the acting secretary of state, 
directing that the Russian transport 
Lena, now at San Francisco, be taken
ÎL fiStiS oy the naval authorities of 
theUnited States and disarm.

me main features of the conditions 
to fhe M» are that the Lena be taken 
to toe Mare island navy yard and there 
^l“™ed, by the removal of small guns, 
htoach ^locks, large gnus, small arms, 

?nd orduance stores, and 
snch other dismantlement as may be

From Our OivafR&SS .today’s

S,? -F-
toilway tAtlldbethtoketneownbyathfa,8te7u
R. on September 19 0y tlle C.
to^~rt0tiPpt>au-ettforQuebec 
with Uapt. Bernier Thi th? dlfflculty
the latter from the A?ctt"Ji,gna,tion of

EBseeIIW
Moodie, who will use th« 0f "taJ°r trTh°/ terSrTUUias a pa- 

merce has lrarned °thata f6 and com"

sssurs-ïsaHr*
Slk^.ttte6 that Zb?hDti°° » 

in the neS tntu?e W ba/fablished

Si-fTSIS
is toe highestbepa,idSP„e^0er-r,n^rL Üt

fhè°G. VT ^eSaüe- r V ^ ^

nance. *

•eereeeeeeeeee»

A Great Storm.

P Lena,.fS0mpSn7in8 Rear Admiral Walker 
are Commissioners Frank Hecker W vrF^a^od.!68 B" G™a'*yanedBéntomfn

m
Canners Fix The 

Price of Salmon

i

Furious Gale
On the Atlantic

trap.-o-

Getting Ready
For Election

Grave Scande!
In OntarioPuget Sound Packers end the 

Fraser River Operators 
Agree on Rates.

Terrifying Storm Sweeps Down 
on New York and Adjacent 

Territory.

e A GREAT BAND OF BRIGJ 
The ‘’Huang Houtzes” are not 

. but an enormous secret society c 
of brigands, and used to be so 
oruited from outlaws and others 
trom justice. Since 1900, howeve 

Boxer rising took place, the 
been joined by thousands of 
some because they dared not rei 
their homes, having taken advan 
the rising to loot all the rich : 
their village; others because, on 
mg tasted the joys of a lawless Jil 
M?LUn0t g0 back t0 settled 
Ihe Russian invasion of Manchuil 
added largely to their numbers, q 
habitants of Manchuria were 1 
armed and formed into a kind of 
militia for protection against thej 
brigands. The Russians, looking 
haps rightly, on all Chinese as the 
mies, disarmed large numbers j 
Mauehus, and in return did no 
them adequate, if any, police prot 
Consequently the wretched Mi 
farmers, half ruined by Russian] 
mandeering” and exactions, and dj 
less against the brigands, were 1 
ruined, and, having nothing left 
took to brigandage themselves, wi 
result that the Huang Houtzes kj 
the last five years trebled in nur 
At the present time there must bt 
nearly 180,000 of them scattered 
Manchuria. The ideas of the on 
have _ undergone considerable cf 
and, instead of being brigands pur 
simple, they are now a large and d 
ful society, bound to each other 3 
by their hatred of the Russians 
their longing for revenge. Near] 
have some real or imaginary wroi 
avenge. One may have had his 
burnt; another his women folk outr 
a third, perhaps, has been wronf 
beaten a fourth has had his cattle 
ed. Others lost their all in the 
days’ sack of Mukden ordered by a 
sian general because the local Man- 
caused a Cossack (who was caugj 
the act of outrage) to be crucified.

WAR SUMMARY. Both Parlies Taking Time by Ihe 
Forelock In City and 

Province.

Sensational Evidence Given at 
the Trial to Unseat Liberal 

M. P.

e By Associated Press. •

2 fij/thï stoÆ retreat^of1 the 2
• Russian army under -General •
Z Kuropatkin to Mukden. Condi- • 
e tions there, within both the Japa- 2
• and Rus8ian lines, indicate 2 
2 ï£at a month may elapse before e
• the great armies in central Man- •
1 churia again enter upon a gen- •
2 oral engagement. •

New York, Sept. 15.—In the great * +ï™ .8t- Petersburg the expecta- 2
Storm the greatest loss of life was near 2 *10n 18 *be neXxt conflict of • A .
Wilmington, Del. The tug Israel W 2 moment will occur at Port Ar- • Shrewd observers of Xhe political - _ .
Durham, with a crew of six men, and 2 where there has been a • weather guage in Victoria express not Marie’ 0nt:» Sept. 15.—Sen-

: — S. ’ sMS£nras:Ha.i,ji:
ed in the Delaware river early today * ,sPirit of the Russian troops 2 ministration has determined upon an eral M. P. P. for Sauit Ste. Marie, on
during the height of the storm. Eight of 2 at Mufden, which was greatly de- e appeal to the country in November, at charge No 32, in connection with the
the ten persons on the little craft were e f!n™f!„a?id bordered UP°.U Panic • the latest. Local Liberals occupying tnp of the Minnie M- t0 Michipicoten.
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Nineteen coal barges went atoft7 to • "Ueh the Russians wrecked as Î & those tioughty chieftoins, Messrs. W. -S^torday Prions to thi 
the bay tonight atod their wreckage 2 î.hey retreated from Liaoyang, has l S'.; B‘ Hclmies, William Sloan, George sious were m t L P”71"
Strews the shore from toe Batoy w -2 ^ rebuilt- 2 «Hey, M P Senator Templeman, S S!re ven thïîr lnSr”=-
the Narrows. No lives were lost. I ...... • BajPb Smith, M. P., and others whose iqo passengers ïîJ M J ld bc

Several small vessels also went ashore •••••«••••••#••#••###••• names might be mentioned. anythin,, niînt Vhmrtiîhnï01 kn0W
on various parts of toe coast near New ----- ------------------------------- ---------H. *atbe fact that conferences of the iug. AtS2 a 4 on thfhs„!d!l g°
York. One fatalitv was rpnnrtpd in faithful are going on m the Liberal woe a* j on 1 . ^u°day witness
this city, when a piece of a cast-iron Prescribed by the commandant ot the famp daily, and that confidences are be- Coyne !ssb!tont °to President of- ur’
hre escape was blown from a building ”flvy yard; tnat the captain give a writ- 8 a*changed in a manner indicative of who wanted a n Shie ds,
and struck Carl Hertzner, killing him ,ten guarantee that th! Leu! sh!il not f?metbl?£ than mere passing the Mr Ferguson l ?e sa,d tl,!lt
iustontiy, leave San Francisco until peace shall !rale’ ,Mr’ Mclnnes smilingly declines ger “We w!nt tn h” a, pass3n-

A fishing steamboat, Jos. Church, ot baye -been concluded; that the officers t0 be drawn lnt0 auy interviews on the |00 Unto! dock” !!î,i r i b3o^merl»n 
Greenport, N. Y., struck on Peak's Hill and crew shall be paroled not to leav! Pr°spects tor an election; Mr. Sloan dip. Cwne satotoere TherS Mr‘
bar, today and was smashed to pieces. San Francisco until some other under- *omatically evades the point as to what g0 bemrd ^i, Z Z ]°
The cuptain and crew ot 21 men were atandu(gvas to their disposal may be ï,e 1k’?°'£s “bout the coming election; Mr. ot beer Z » half-barrels
6aved. reached between the United States gov! HalPb Smith is suspiciously suave even Covnc 1 ,ïase °J C18ars- Mr.

From Wilmington, Del., tonight comes Ç"me°t. and both belligerents! that to tb,e «PPoneuts with whom not so long house !nd m the ware"
the news that great destruction was after disarmament the vessel may be ?,g0 he waged fierce political- warfare; oStarittî cih tliÇy ,werc to go 
caused by the storm. Trees were up-|remove<| to a private dock for such 8enator Templeman and Mr. Riley are euson p0^116 said that Mr. Fer-
rooted, houses flooded and crops ruined, toasonable repairs as will make her sea- saying nothing, but the wood is being \v! got tmhl! me my instructions. 
In Chesapeake bay the storm was par- worthy and preserve her in good condi- sawn industriously. Mr. B. J. Perry lahmw l7-™ty °l tA,rty Passengers, ail 
ri!totrlyt6RCf;- lncomlng steamers ar- ^mn dtimig her detention; that she may the leading Liberal standard-bearer, the Wo totmTeft’f!!0*8!/-’ fxc£pt a couple. 
f*vi°g.at Baltimore report that never bt, pa‘red at the navy yard if the man who proved himself the finest and proceeded to ^.^mlnpicoten. The men 
in their experience has such a turieus Russian commander should so elect- most telling speaker in the ranks of the h,!C a™-10 d£mk soon as we left 
gale swept down on them at this time that while at a private dock the Tom' Grits last election, is“mereî? toltowin! m. , I00' Mr" Ferguson gave
?f the year. One man was seen adrift F.a”daut ot the navy yard at Mare oat a promise made to Sir Wilfrid per” The‘lh!t!!!m8h;i0it money l2 keep for him.

a small row-boat m Chesapeake bay, ‘alaud, shaII have custody of the ship; sonally that he would not do any ante- was £or *100- 1 locked
but it was îînpossible to rescue him. repairs, shall-be by an engineer election talk. This explains thp rpti- «ani^ 111 my safe. Mr. Ferguson
The storm was accompanied by a cold ®®cer to ^be detailed by the commàn- cence of Mr. Perrv, whose name ?s her- in * 8p»5ged his Plan8 ow-
wave- daaty and that when so repaired, if sistently mentioned As a candidate to Ztlwl tîte« re$îd at Mr- Smith’s

edaCthphvüe?<it ffeS wave been conciud- the Liberal interest for the city of Vic- This letterth° night.we started, 
thé Mar* ?«ioLSha11 be ?ken back td taria* Mr* Perry’s large following to tives tu Sn T T^°S-i?eVeral Conserva- 
h#iH i»re lsI?n,d navy yard and be there the local Liberal party has "iven irreat thnT thJwr' « Glbson» warning him 

eld in custody until the end of the concern to many of the ambitious wonld- a tot1 of rorenn M-ii7asT,going out with

mmmm
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the commandant of theP Mare island mmre Jüntibeen gonig on q"ietly for " tlllued on Page Three.)
aavy yard, to carry its provisions out " ïü!5!, ™onth? ln expectation of an elec- 
„ ^>?hmgton Sept. 15.—Shortly !fter I °r t6e present year,
1. “clc£k today Acting Secretary of 3?,îhat hen ,the announcement is made 
State Adee received a telegram from the v£î a- ge“eraI election is to be held, the 
President, at Oyster Bay, approving the '.‘etona Conservatives, in'-common with 
programme he had arranged for8 the °f-ntb£ Party throughout the
Raaa- Capt. Pillsbury immediately tele- ?o°s1UC-h ^T1 be ln 8 Positiou to pro- 
graphed instructions to Admiral Good- feed 7‘.tb lts campaign business smooth- 
®r‘.cb- at San Francisco, to tie up the a„ 1D accordance with weil-arranged 
Ship. The disposition ot the crew will plans-

iks s.*Sia s-uïstu1» &ep’s-sunderstood, one theory advanced is that J7yW.“e:r.e that tlle l>eo-the Russians are endeavoring to test the DominL ^°r°U^^ired tbe present 
attitude of America upon tof legaî Les- m aud its reaction-
tions involved. . ?ry Hundreds of persons who

Another theory is that the Lena, while the P°.litical situation
engaged in scouting, called at Korsakoff to» 6 r ' a sweeping victory for 
f°und ,the, wreck of the cruiser Novik,’ ms , in Vict°ria and
Rarned of the scattering of the Port ‘■“rouglmut the province.
Arthur fleet and the defeat of the Vladi- «t£i cfy baï g0,,e UP 1° dead earnest;
vostock squadron, took the Novik’s crew J1.,*® “me for a change; the good 
on board and fled to San Francisco The c°unt#y demands it.”
telegraphic reports of the Lena’s crew .n„Ttmual reference is heard to the 
and number of guns on board indicate shocking scandals connected with the 
abnormal conditions for a ship of her °Mera“°n the Liberal party “ma

' T tion,6 J!- ?ntario. and the Yukon, ac-
Japanese government, while ‘mas which conscientious Liberals con- 

watching the incident] with close atten- dem*î *s disgraceful to Canada and
too ns?8 ”°t expressed its attitude upon £'°rth.v of tile- worst era of Tammany
the case publicly. hall. The public are not forgetting '
n ®au Ftoncisco, Sept. 15.-The Japa- thoseuffain by any means, and thEr 
müs to”?Ul bere deniea the charges sure to rise in judgment when the" 
nffloilithat b® everstepped the bounds of ernment guilty of them asks the suo- 

,,!lspr0.pnyy in bls effarts to obtain P°rt of the people for another ioifg
an understanding with Collector Strat- term of office. * anoteer long
ton regarding the Lena’-s presence in this 
harbor. He has received a letter from 
Collector Stratton which disavows any 
reports of the kind. y

j

One of Men Implicated In Mur
der at Alert $ey Is 

Captured.

is con-Small Shipping Suffered Greally 
and Property Destruction 

Is Heavy.

the
-

Prospects for Very Keen Strug
gle Probably Next 

November.

Bogus Voters Were Imported 
and Bribed to Cast 

Ballots.From Our Own Correspondent.
snîra!î°to6r' BVC“ Sept. 15.‘-As a re- 
SrjLS1 Ü>e meeting between the Puget 
Sound I ackers Associatiou and the darvaSetr. K,rer Canners- Associatto ^ 
aay, the price of salmon will *be kent 
h? dl?r.lnS 1905, which is expected will 
be a. big year. These two concerns had
years8reThf9nLt0 keeP P“ces up for two 
hence" 6Xpb6d'
in®te?™?hip Cassiar arrived this morn-
ThArn. ' Sf ,on b0xard the dead body of Thomas Nolen. Nolen, it is said had

from delirium tremens, and had either committed suicide or an-
waant§ily fa,len int0 the water. He 
Two injured' -- 886 aUd “-married, 
steamer.
erick^d arm rt°Ti ?°wn from Fred-
ericKs arm. He had beeu struck bv a
falling tree. He was badly hurt and 
was taken to St. Paul’s hospital. John

|3hEa
creuasdhe^taha^tMo8rsSk^r!rSe,80whbyad^

was not instantly killed. The accident 
occurred yesterday morning at No 3 
camp of the Rat Portage LumterCom-

hoE*1? steamer brought word from Alert
ere7 of tot ef aCt that one ot the murder! 
» Li v™ woman at Fort Ru- 
a!?L. i?d bemî captured and taken to 
Alert bay. The murder is reported as 
very brutal. There seems to have be!n 
m£n “howt66 Iudlana implicated, bnt on!

an axe and stunned, while a’shCl
cto off °A6=r to" head‘ Her head was 
h!ve Sinn^Vg® woma” was known to 
tott Jtok m her Pocket, it is thought 
dïr Tht tt 7\S . .object of the mnr-
2SÎV rae pockets of her dress 
with a knife.
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n to-

i men were also on the

1

« Cept. Brldgeman Dead.
• — •

• Vancouver B. C„ Sept. 15— • 
2 Captain H. Bridgemau, the well- 2 
. known marine captain aud pitot, • 
» dropped dead at 7:30 tonight. e
2 p-S®, 45 j?4 brought the ship • 
; Falklandbank mtoXport and had 2
• seen her tied up. He went below •
• hi the cabin to rest and complain- • 
2 ed of. bemS unwell. Shortly after - •
• entering the cabin he fell to the 2
• 5r25«*an v dled in a few minutes. 2
e Heart disease is-given as the • 
e cause. ] nit .
2 ^A^aptain Brî<igeman was about •
• 60 years of age and leaves a 2 

widow and one married son. The 2
• latter is living in White Horse. 2
••••••••••••••••••••••«#«£

master of orj-

2 of , ’ Sept‘ 15-A namber• b:elWer? lost’ much Property
• imaged and several ships were
• wrecked in the storm which s^ept
2 UP,th®. At|antic coast last night• aud today. ë
2 - It was one of the fiercest Son 

2 atid blight n’fng8 add i ngC°ter’rore81 o ï

• thT?nfl8nht .tel®g[aphic reports say
• to?* tbe 6t°rm has swept out into 2
2 mist668” 8nd fr°m the Canadian 2
e e
........................................ »...............................

THEIR ORGANIZATION. 
In this sacking of Mukden, Tu Li 

the most powerful chief of the ini 
tants, was caught by the Russians, 
unfortunately for them, managed ti 
cape the day before his execution wi 
have taken place, and has since ~ 
his name a terror in the land, 
organization of these Chunchuse. 
simply wonderful. Each band con] 
of one chief, with a number of id 
chiefs under him, who are always ] 
him, form his bodyguard, and are I 
nucleus of the band. Each of t| 
minor chiefs, who number about fiftl 
each detachment, is followed by «] 
ten to twenty brigands—all picked d 
ln this way the gang with each q 
numbers from 1,000 to 1,200 men. T| 
the relations of these men, their frid 
and others living in the villages n 
headquarters and in the neighborhl 
are all on the books of the secret! 
ciety. In the event of a large raid] 
in attack on thfe Russians or on anofl 
gang being contemplated by the cq 
these outside men are called in, and | 
original band easily swells in a day^ 
two to 5,000 to 6,000 men. Every hi 
chief employs a staff of one or nJ 
clerfs. These men keep the rolls of] 
band and the account books. Ev 
man’s name is entered, with the pay 
receives and all details connected td 
him. All moneys received and id 
taken are also carefully eutered up, d 
the whole concern is run on striq 

‘business lines. Every man is paid a q 
tain fixed salary, aud has a portion] 
loot according to the work he dd 
Those actually present at headquart] 
get their food, etc., free; the others',

- the outlying villages, forage for thq 
selves.

was

(From Friday’s Daily.)
C. P. R. OFFICIALS.

Head of Passenger and Freight Depart
ments on Inspection Trjp.

S2S1SSÊ
mpegs. A wire was received yesterdav 
that the team would be here on Satur- 

.?ud,T,a Same was soon arranged 
tbe -Begs. The Argonauts are now 

homeward bound, and besides playing 
" 4]® w-1 P'ay at Grenfell on Monday

and Maple Creek on Tuesday. J
CENTENARIAN’S DEATH 

London, Ont., Sept. 15—Mrs. McKei- 
tor, of Komoka, is dead, aged 102 years 
She came to Canada from ArgylfsMre
vtoini!!d’ m„1822, and reside! in the 
vicinity of Komoka continuously since.

R. Carnham, a prominent mill 
wTm SC- Guysborough, near Tiisonburg, 
while driving across the Grand Trunk 
■tracks at Talbot street yesterday after
noon, was struck by the Windsor ac- 
cmomoitotion train and sustained in
juries which caused his death 
hours later. He was 83 years old. 

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
f,flrin?,tf°rd’ °1?t“ Sept. 15—Ernest 

organizer for the Canadian 
Order of horesters, charged with the
ShS^S16?-0? S1/180’ has been com 
mitted for trial. Gartung admits the 
charge but made restitution, to the satis- 

Officials of the ord»’ but 
"°dge Hardy refuses to suspend sen
tence and allow the prisoner to be re
leased. Gartung is still in jail ana 
not raise bail.

were cut

JEWS’ PASSPORTS.
Russia Refuses Request ot the Govern

ment of the United States.
to?î" Petersburg, Sept. 15. - The fact 
that toe government of the Unireri 
States, through Ambassador McCor- 
mick, had opened negotiations with the 
Russian government with the object ot
porîsUin8Rn!Ü^ui110u of Jewish3^®' 
Kre iSS ? 1ST uot generally known 
nere. Even the Journal d<* St Pptprc.
etong,offlPpSemî"^m<îiai organ the for- 
ho8! ’ recelres the reports driftin- credni ?vr0Ug,Vh®Tforeigu prose with ™? 
toliv tîî7wh ,T!® J,?urnal refers editor- 
UoZ ! .4l R calls a “stupefying" av-
Presid1ent'llRr, Fari.s Side, representing 
feekto? LB? S6Telt as a new M»ses
tratZot'ni'T* °- Russia liberal

R“sslan Jews naturalized 
to,!?® Umted States‘ and Pobedonostefl 

g4eral. of toe holy synod) as Russia s evil genius, and says:
snir??Tto th°e?- 7ho haye written or in- 
ap’rod the. article weighed the temerity 

Vancouver, Sept. 15—A newspaper- wmîlT Kc„himera’ 8 realization of which 
man who accompanied the police search- , ,.d be an insult to Russia ?" 
ing for the train robbers who got away ?r arS,;mff at _ length the reasons
with so much gold from the C P R7 l0r t ie, Russian Jewish laws the Journal
toanscontmenta! express Snturda’y night" p™ceeds:
sends in a report to Vancouver this Washington snvs ‘Ynn»* • a.-
vefnnpjF tb^t imP0rtant news has de- ^Lws are barbarous. We condemn 
' eloped aud what is bélieved to be toe e will breach them ’ wü?-th? ’ 
authentic account of the sighting of one claims that Russian Jtows du)!?,!!!” — *1 
of the robbers, the young man who wore t!,e United States are «itit}?!”?? lz d 11J 

°Ier?1,3.a,nd carried a rifle at the the laws of toe empire o, 5h! n®Sca.p<l
time of the hold-up. On Sunday night of the United States1*won!? £?e dlglJlty

«8 SSuMJ - "
in?nm’o^Uonmth?easrdeer^Sa toe re!dU?‘n our^oZ^ T of
his way to Woolley, and he had tw? re- a?quto^ bv patorer41'?- fictir,u of right8 
volvers lying beside him He atoed A simtie in America.Sheaver if he had any newspapers in his stratesPits enmütî! °t the case demon- 
pocket,\ that he wanted to read the are alwavo 52™^*- -^mencan citizens 
news. On Monday Sheaver returned to jov treatment®nd wU1 always 
Deeming and found the same man going other ennnttoL Slmllar 1“ to" "itiz-ns of 
back north again. On the strengti?™8 vent re?”* that not pre-
this report a dozen police reached Deem- which toretoil^v^ 8 conditions under 
mg tonight to look for the mysterious pire H Z T'I can enter the ern-

a we _ wished to limit immigra-!to! rhit?6n6a d0®8’ -if we wished8 to 
atop Chinese immigration as America 
dros. who would deny our right to do so] 
riJh? !<■ reserved to ourselves the 

1 1‘mitiug the domicuiarv 
legea of native-born

DROWNING ACCIDENT. A party of C. P. R. officials arrived in 
private car, which was attached to toe 

Imperial Limited yesterday morning, 
says the Vancouver News-Advertiser. 
I hey were Mr. Robert Kerr, Montreal, 
passenger traffic manager; Mr. W. R. 
Maclnues, of Montreal, freight traffic 
maqager, Mr. F. W. Peters, assistant 
freight traffic manager ot western lines, 
wttil headquarters at Winnipeg, and Mr. 
E. J. Coyle, assistant general passenger 
agent, of Vancouver, who went np the 
hue some days ago to meet the party. 
They are all registered at the Hotel 
v ancouver.

Rochester, N. Y„ Sept. 15—John 
Kennedy, of Montreal, fell from tile 
to ngrn5ai!k Q-f the steamer Kingston at 
*a„6d wh„ar,!tt® d0,ck «any this morning 
and was drowned. The body was re
covered by Coroner Keilip. 7

GERMAN RELATIONS 

WITH RUSSIA
ONE OF ROBBERS 

MAY BE LOCATED
Mr ICerr has been identified with the 

Canadian Pacific Railway Company al-

SJîSS'&ÏÏ.Ï’.l
ately associated with the upbuilding ot 
the great West. He was formerly at 
Winnipeg, and understands thoroughly 
all the problems relating to his depart- 
ment. Mf. Maclnnes, as head of the 
freight traffic of the system, enjoys the 
distinction of being the youngest man 
?,Vbe American cotiuent in such as po-, 
sitioi. He has a thorough mastery of 
details, and it is said that nothing can 
occur ill his department without it com- 

i hi8 jI!it er.bis, notice. He can quote off- 
tnnn. ® V"ade »? the big cities, the ore 

, tonnage of the interior carried by his 
railway, or of the shipments from this 
port on the Empresses. The partv has 
come to the coast on a tour of inspec
tion, and has visited points in the terri
tories and in the interior of the prov
ince, both in toe Kootenay and Okana
gan districts.

Czar and Kaiser In Correspond 
ence—Denial of Times’ atory 

of Treaty.
three Story Of Sighting of a Hold-up 

Man busy Counting His 
Money.

(6prm°r th®,vfirst time since the Austro] 
Gçr,™?n alliance of 1879 abated the 
tiaditional intimacy between the crowns 
of Russia and Germany. Of course 
iNieholas and William have written to 
each other with more or leas frequency 

THE EARTHQUAKE. but always with formality and never
Montreal, Sept. 15—LaaT night's th® .deta1^ot the,r mutuM

earthquake shock was confined td Ot! P('atoerin!.1®!6!®818, i? the wFJd at large, 
tawa in tlie north, Brockville in toe i.rdi?—? U' °I Çnssia founded a good
west Berthier in the east and Malone lTfti .n/ ?8 ^‘tb th1 Prussians in N. Y., in the south. No d.LTZi be^e^'thr^'-'co^s'1083 STSS

of Alexander II. and William I. The 
Hi°e,Cyi?lthe pros®nt Czar’s father, how! 
ever, took a contrary course, and Nich
olas has been a dutiful son.

Busa.la a ordeal in the Far East, how-
for th^aTfJrea’tei- ai greet opportunity 

lmj t? Kaiser s diplomacy, and he has 
skilfully handled it. The St. Petersburg 
government from the Czar downward! 
to n??m,°nly w,th<lrawn all opposition to German expansionist ambitions, but 
th? c™sti£ated a. policy consistent with

fona"wh7cht6rda7 oa tha ateamer Jeffere 2^SSSl^SS»!“U*,U conceiyabli’ lead to
W« he?eerlina'k’8ept-t15-^® £"eign office
valued at $575,000. Besides this heavv ih?n,Snn ?rèng nobc® °r the article in the 
shipment, which came out by Alaska d]lmea aetting forth that a secret
Express for the Seattle assay offlte ?nd “cderetandmg exists- between Russia 
the Canadian Bank of Commet® >here 3?n«Si®rmauy ‘Î rega,rd t0 the Far East, 
were numerous individnal amomits of 5?p dml<,oa JaPnns defeat, says toe 
treasure brought by Tanana and Klnn I commercial treaty recently 
dike miners. Robert P. Berry,of "'ïï'.Bussia contains no political clause, 
the Berry brothers of Eldorado creek if. ha^,11 ÇurP<£ts to be and uoth- 
£aîî®' ,and F- R. Gates, brother of Hum- ?,?- *N]ür ms Germany concluded
boldt Gates, one of the Klondike’s miSt 5?,y P°lltlcal. agreement with Russia, 
successful miners, returned. iw.î?°?3ln®r-ï1i? ^reat.y the only treaty

arranged with Russia m a long time. 
Nor does any special agreement on 
political subjects exist between the two 
governments.

PIRACY.
The Huang Houtzes do not eonfil 

themselves to simple brigandage, q 
go in for piracy as well and also rai] 
on a large scale. They either put 1 
'sea in peaceful merchant junks as mJ 
ehants, being joined afterwards alol 
the coast by other members of the gad 
or go to sea crowded in small bod 
and capture trading junks. From 18i 
to the present year pirates have bel 
plentiful in the Gulf of Pechili and I 
the coasts of North China. In 190ll 
happened to have business on the coal 
between Taken and Shanhaikwal 
Everywhere I heard dreadful tales I 
pirates, and when within eight or nil 
miles of the coast saw traces of the 
(handiwork—houses burnt, villages d 
most deserted, shot-marks on walls an 
roofs, and lamentation everywhei] 
tales of men killed, valuables lootel 
and young girls abducted. A Briti] 
man-of-war was searching for them, an 
in the early morning I saw nearly eighl 
large junks sailing along the coast ail 
eventually coming to anchor in the rivel 
These eighty junks had on board I 
least 4,500, if not 5,000 men. Junfl 
draw very little water, and the rivl 
was very low, so that the British shl 
could not possibly follow them, and til 
Chinese were, powerless to drive tliel 
off. 1 heard afterwards that a Japanel 
gunboat captured two of these junks ad 
took 250,000 taels of silver (£30,000) od 
of them.
_In 1902 the junk trade at Ne-J 
Chwaug was completely stopped fd 
nearly two months, as. owing to Huanl 
Houtzes, hardly a junk came down till 
Iiiver Liao. Finally the Russians sen 
a gunboat up the river, and within tw| 
days 3,000 junks came into Ned 
Chwaug. They had all been held up b] 
the brigands. Some couldn’t pay thJ 
toll demanded, others wouldn’t and ] 
large number had remained at the va] 
nous towns, not daring to leave for fea] 
of being plundered altogether.

L

can-

The-done.

WC SBS 3V3U*
sfÿasensrsMfls
{“V difficulty ill movinv the 50,900.000 
bushels of gram, which is the estimate 

tbf crop. All the districts are receiv- 
‘bai,r respective shares of the incom

ing settlers. Edmonton being a favorite 
ba“!use of the abundance of wood and 
th^T 'p r" rTh® lrrigation works of 
the C. P. R Company, which will entail 
the expenditure of 
lars, are

FIRE CHIEF’S SESSION.

Chattanooga, Tenu., Sept. 15.—The in
ternational association of tire chiefs lmemeetm" ^ulbth as tbe next Place of

are
gov-

"X

en-
N TREASURE FROM NORTH. ALREADY TALK OF 

PEACE TERMS stranger.
REBELS VICTORIOUS.

Government at San Antonio Are Over
thrown in Combat.

The Victoria police have received a 
circular advertising the big reward of
fered by the railway company and pro
vincial government, and giving descrip
tions of the three robbers. That the de- 
fcr$î?me. a(G likely to be faulty there 
is little doubt, as under the cireum- 
stances the trainmen could sot be too 
inquisitive. However, they 
lows:

<ihe leader)—Age about
1?sn-y’ H b®Jgbt’ 5>*e feet ninti: weight 
100, build, medium; hair, greyish; 
wore dark clothes, between brown and 
ktey; carried a heavy calibre Smith & 
Wessou revolver; has high cheek bones 
and a very noticeable enlarged knuckle 
on right band.

Number Two—Age, about thirty 
height, five feet nine; weight, 150 
pounds; slender build; round shoulders; 
dark hair; carried a rifle, and wore bine 
overalls with spring bottoms.

Number Three—Age, twenty-four; 
height, five feet uine; medium build- 
square shoulders; full, clean shaven 
race; fair complexion; wore an old "pair 
of blue overalls.

. over a million dol- 
, „ progressing, and soon the

stretch of country between Calgarv and
risk nreLti?? WlH be P.'aced beyoiid the Buenos Ayres, Sept. 15—The rebel 

havng an occasional bad season, vessel Sajonia attacked Snn.Ltoto,!
LSSAte- -■ ÏÏ.SKS'SB'.nS’-.fi""
tlir' rr*^?, n““ng di8tricts of the interior, aIry and infantry, after a reconnaissance 
t le general tone is much improved to towards Litrono, where 
wliat it was at the time of my last visit n”mber of 
Lwî =vejr,1 ,?eo- pi,ere is « good 0!,t: 
p”k.’n ajl lines. We visited the smelt
ers in various parts of the Bonndarv 
?i?!n'V6r® T1 Marysville, where tbe Sid- 
hvan people are going to erect a smelt-

A Tientsin Correspondent In
dulges ln Some Interest

ing Speculation.

. - Privi-

retold rt?son- we have the right to stop 
refugee Russian Israelites who might 
fi?„t0 the Faded States and simpiv ex- 
change passports to swarm back after- 
wartis, sweep away the territorial dikes 
and upon the slightest provocation ap
peal to the ever vigilant protection of 
the consulates of the land with which, 
?TS a matter of fact, they have no tie. 
Under artificial protection they would 
thus create a sore body politic. Once
nZtZ\r°f’7e 1° beIiève that President 
Roosevelt, who has given so many evi-
tof® A8 0f- imktkal tact, has entrusted 
the American ambassador at St. Pe 
tersburg with ench a mission."

Farther answer has beeu given to Mr. 
to?r^£m,ck ,n ,î,he matter, but ail hope 
ti?? -Rl‘sLsla .wl|l even undertake to en-
tteafl™ abandoned.688 PTOPOS&,a ‘8 pr8C"

concluded are as fol-
a considerable 

government troops were en- 
countered. The combat lasted terre
Dersal nfdto?U t®d thc deteat and dis
persal of the government forces.
® tolnt tbe '08ses is unknown. "
teievnflnh^111™®*:®0118?1 at Asuncion has 
telegnaplied confirmation of the defeat
taincS 68 n° facta as t0 tha losses ’

The Sajonia returned to Villetta 
out having sustained

London, Sept. 15.—The Daily Tele
graph’s Tientsin 
graphs that he hears from

correspondent tele-
a trustworthy 

source that the Japanese foreign minis
ter has issued

The
a circular announcing 

IrViniVy^88'? IrrXed,'nrnna ^

^;%,.tbLL,X?fheP6c^onn
Arthur j? anderetood. will declare Port 
Artnur as an open port.

G”, îh® same autnorlty the Daily Tele
graph s representative says: “I am told 
b« Japa“ wi“ ^ Prepared to entertain 

peace proposaia after ahe has taken
basis-88 a”d Sakhalien> on ‘be following

SIR CHARLES TUPPER.
Canada's “Grand Old Man" on the 

Political Situation

er.

the 8pro!rilucehi88seSfin^aup.thaThea fndt
there 18 magnificent, and I caan 

eanunt®. r®ason why Britiali Columbia 
to® t]lrned jot" « large garden to 

the territor!?laDd8 ot, the POPPlation of 
constmiti'v c .market which wiil be 
to Tn rïvlyi îbe increase. ’ From 50.000 
to lO’OOO immigrants are taking up laud
fraO to®?/ ti S.18.northwest, and all the 
fruit that Bntish Columbia 
m*y be marketed there."

Both Mr. Petqrs and Mr. Maclnnes 
.the!r satisfaction regarding

audditn08to?8tthe-5nt-erior nf the Province 
and in the territories, and 
the prospects 

A week

-0- sus-
Jay Cooke, 8. years old, is an en

thusiastic angler along the New Jersey 
coast. At Beach Haven, a few days 
ago, the old-tirhe financier landed 177 
weakfish and four other members of 
ms party added 297 more to the catch. 
Mr. Cooke sent the entire lot to the 
members qf his bible class in Ogontz, 
Fa. The class has been one of his hob
bies for the past fifty years.

_ wfth- 
single casualty.^SfalBniHK

-S >oj- $
- 8itr?2gly 0^.„ opinion that the^-general 

^ectious will take place this autumn.
For himself tie was out of politics for 
good, but would always take an inter
est in the Conservative party, which 
had done so much for Canada. He v 
added that Sir Charles Hibbert Tunper Make ap. *onT mInd fco be educated, and
was also definitely ont of politics. Sir riraady • half educated. A strong
Charles spoke very strongly against the t0 t° Partlcu,*r»thlng,
contract the government had made with “Vltlpltee yourMs ■■ -F,

CONVENIENT POSTAL DEVICE. CRUEL BUT BRAVE.
The Huang Houtzes are Chinese, and] 

therefore by nature cruel. They are 
-probably more cruel than the ordinary 
Chinese, as the hard life they lead is/ 
bound to make them, but they are brave 
and care nothing tor death, though they 
fear physical pain and being wounded". 
This is natural enough, as, having no 
skilled doctors or surgeons, anything 
worse than u very slight wound "means 
a slow and fingering death. Thev are 
hard fighters and can shoot straight- 
and, if they really combine, the Russians 
will have another formidable foe to I 
reckon with, as the following story will 
show; In the spring of 1901 a" ban,I 
of about 1.400 Huang Ho-Vrcc |„nt-.. 
througn the great wall and advanced

ham;rEhna',a?d!,9Xs:COn8U,\Bi™h‘g" 

n?w Ipptatio- iSR &

stating ' that 'Oin-in-the-slot machine, 
statmg that rf a stamp cs not be
siMehina®to C<:nyenieiUIy, » wi be pos- 
2Î» *1S*‘tbe /uture to drop a letter into 
teto°r fic® of a p°stal box and a penny 

et-ntû^ ;,Dtb a second onfioo, and the words
Were very bright. ‘ sS‘6on6!he »aid”i Wtl1 b? faund lmP»es-

“First, that 
cate take

STRUCK A MINE.< RAILWAY merger.
Cincinnati, O.. Sept. 15—President ! Bnt,MptSning ,VeaA« neported to HaTe 

Simmeman of toe Cincinnati. Hamilton Met Dlsaster Off Port Arthur.
6= Dayton railway stated that there was 
no foundation whatever for the report 
that the Brie bad purchased the’ Pere 
Marquette and Cincinnati. Hamilton &
Dayton systems. He added that the 
Lne was not connected with the recent merger.

can grow an international syndi- 
„„„ ,.0Ter the Manchurian railway 

terprire* ' 88 1 8tr ct y tommcrcial en-

to0hand6o8it7:fiaD|it"|Si''d' ^atwaÿdto0Tapaa1;°rjX^hlwP,o„i,n|Lhbl8!!! 
cPomta^ytorae£6,000^)U 16 88 American

sailing vessel, supposed to be the British 
I*ort Arthur Struc^ a m™e recently off

One person of those on board of her 
was rescued.

It is considered probable that the 
sel was rnuning the blockade.
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victoria semlweekly colonist.

Sir Sandford 
Goes to Bamfield

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1904. ""Tlfl

Manchester Ship 
Canal Promoter

l | h ■
3 !via Ynngpingfon towards the railway. 

Phe Chinese asked for help, and a com
pany of the 4th Punjab Infantry was 
sent ten miles north of the railway. The 
Chinese informed Major Browning, who 
was in command, that the brigands had 
taken possession of the town of Taotai- 
ying, ten miles further north. Major 
Browning left at daybreak with eighty 
men, and on approaching Taotaiyiug 
was fired on from a village. He, with 
some men mo.unted on mules, com
menced a flanking attack, but men from 
another Tillage in the rear began firing 
as well. Major- Browning and three se
poys (were killed immediately, and-Lieu
tenant Stirling^in command of the re
mainder, was 'also wounded. Several 
other men were also immediately hit 
and, ns firing was general from all sides’ 
a retreat wap begun. The Huang Hou- 
tses pursued' our men for ten miles 
Mounted as they were, they continually 
got around our small party of infantry. 
Again and again the Huang Houtzes 
closed round, and again the men of the 
4th Punjab Infantry kept them off, until 
they at last reached their post and sub
sequent safety. Not till next day did 
we know that the Huang Houtzes had 
lost nearly 150 men, if not more, in 

Next daT a column composed 
of 700 of the 4th -Punjab Infantry, 300 
Japanese and 20 Zouaves went out and 
"ftcr t°,lr hours’ heavy fighting drove 
the Huang Houtzes out of Taotaiyine 
and then only when their retreat was 
threatened.

What Russia ABOUT B. C'/PEACHES.

Some As Large As Apples Grown in 
the Okanagan Country.

Wednesday evening James Jones 
foreman of- T. W. Stirling’s orchards’ 
brought into the Clarion office fifteen 
excellent peaches as big as large an- 
PneL=8-°me-01 them measured over nine 

circumference and when four 
were placed in a row touching each 
?nehLthMexlended e*even and one-half
ihehwhniMI«Jone,s 8ays that be picked 
™e whole fifteen from one small branch.

t!iat of the trees are similarly
ofa?he'h3°ve -Th° bave seen specimens 
?f the best fruit grown in America say 
that they never saw anything 3
£?MwthS?e both for size and quality.

W. Stirling has one of the largest 
and finest orchards in the Okanagan 
valley and Mr. Jones takes great pride 
J5.keePmg ft in first-class condition 
The fruit is well picked and packed, 'so 
that it reaches its destination in the 
best of shape. The district ’ around Ke
lowna is capable of producing as fine 
peaches as any other part of the world 
and more peaches have been shipped 
from here than any other part -of the 
Okanagan. The only reason that the 
farmers do not go extensively into this 
branch of fruit growing is that peaches 
do not possess as good shipping qualities 
as apples and other hardier fruits

GEOLOGIST SEES COAL AREAS.

Has Firm Belief in Mineral Wealth of 
, Similkameen.

®aker, j\J. A.. B. Sc., assistant 
lecturer in the school of mines, King
ston, Ont., came in on last Saturday's 
stage, says the Silmilkameeu Star. He 
has been examining the coal areas of 
Nicola and he is here to report upon 
the quality and extent of the Princeton 
coal measures to Eastern capitalists. As 
a geologirt Mr. Baker has held import
ant positions with the Ontario govern-

gwwretWrseiB:
“'the vari'ety^nddm- 

T«îa.r„ 0fi.tîîe, mineral specimens in the 
Jackson hotel cabinet. The picturesque 
location of Princeton appealed to h!I 

°f 8c?nic beauty. When in- 
"?!eVS to n,s btness for locating 

a school of mines here he said: “Ideal 
■ . . transportation is afforded ” He
explained that Kingston Whs selected for
tv8t0°Lfi m,me,s owin* to its proxim- 
Priniî, minera! deposits and said that 
Princeton was infinitely better'’off in
§ rctFa'
tZ'SJfttiSr on Wednesday imd

Russian Cruiser 
Reported Near

Has To Fear
■

A Sketch of the Outlaws of East
ern Asia—A Great Organ. 

Izatlon.

'
Party Left Today on the 0. G. 8. 

Quadra for Barkley 
Sound. ,

Marshall Stevens Interested in 
Great English Enterprise Is 

Interviewed.
Alleged That Korea of Czar's 

Auxiliary Fleet off Island 
Coast.Almost Certain Now to Make 

Open War—Japan’s Effec
tive Allies.

After Inspecting Cable Station 
Wilt Return Saturday 

Morning.

Will Visit Coast Cities on an Ex
tensive Tour of Western 

Canada. ,
Expected She May Put In Here 

or at Esqulmalt 
Harbor.

to sur-

“Oue Who Knows Them” thus de
scribes the brigands of northern China 
in the Daily Graphic. The sketch be
comes intensely interesting now that the 
Kuseian army is in full retreat, for thou
sands of stragglers will be cut off by the 
brigands:

Mongolia and Manchuria have always 
been the happy hunting ground and re
fuge for outlaws and brigands. The 
mountains form a safe refuge, and the 
vast fertile plains make the country 
rich and worth looting. As in the mid
dle ages in Europe, so also in China, 
outlaws fled from justice to the moun
tains, and, banding together, gradually 
became a power in the land. To make 
themselves more feared, these outlaws 
grew beards and dyed them red. Hence 
they are known to the Chinese as “Hu
ang Hontzes” or "Redbeards,” of which 
former name “Chunchuses” is a corrup
tion. In North China it is a common 
custom to frighten children into obedi
ence by saying “the Huang Houtze is 
coming,” as we at home talk of the 
bogey man.

This morning at 5 o’clock the Domln- 
ioh government steamer Quadra with Sir 
Sandford Fleming and party on board, 
sailed for Bamfield creek, to visit and 
inspect the station there of the British 
Pacific cable, in which Sir Sandford 1s 
deeply interested from more points of 
view than one.

Mr. Marshall Stevens, one of the best 
known men of Manchester, England

Mr. atevens arrived from the east in 
the morning and in the afternoon ad- 
dressed a special meeting of grain men 
in the board of trade rooms on the stor- 
age of grain in England. This morning 
be left for the west, and after a few 
dajnj among the mountains, will go on 
to Vancouver, returning east by wav 01 the Yellowstone park, St. liuTs^and 
Eastern American cities. At Vancnn- 
ver, Mr. Stevens will meet a son "e 
has not seen for seven years, a success
ful civil engineer in Alaska.

Mr. Stevens gave an Interview last 
evening to a representative of the Free

to» M
I replied that it was my s<ond, al
though I had never visited Winnipeg 
before. I was assured then that if I 
kfd visited Winnipeg, I had not 
visited Canada. And. indeed.” i, 
ed, I believe there is a good truth in that remark. At fny rate"" £ 
though I had visited the Canada of’ the 
past and probably of the present I bad

-te -üsrrzs" ,i;
well marked impressions are some re- 
fin*^ the American system of hand 
hng baggage. I am always told ” n« u \r «
hnïN ¥1S is a Xery safe system, , H' *.1' S* Graftou will enter the dry 

, ?nd lt: a,very ^convenient one dock thls morning for a quick cleanin''

3SSTUS "Kf .Ï. -Æ™
want it, and a check let me tell you is ?8 within twenty-four hours, ready 
f'ot a change of linen. While speak- for any emergencies that may require 
àgo I Tasked TLlll tAhat t-hree years her attention. H. M. S. Flora, which has 
and did not gJ my bagt™geIn* flC0me,0ut,01 drydoc-k after receiv- 
them. Finally, at the last citv lug a ru?k clean-up. is lying at her
it arrived three days after I did * That omÎÜT m Esyuim,alt harbor, with her 
was in the United States, of course and S “p,’ Prepared for orders which 
three years ago,” said Mr Stlveus E. 1!nd her, ‘° ,sea- At Esquimau 
laughing heartily, “but I am having th'ô l.ff* 18 a .aood deal of subdued exeite- 
same experience iiTcaSla-Tfen I 88 V 18 weunderstood by all
must say in Winnipeg” —even, 1 that there is something -unusual afoot.

.jest* of the1 Et WOrk,- one of, the big- to raise curiosity to n high pitch The 
g?8‘ °/ t“e Past century, the Man- unexpected return of the flagship and a?
original t!ardaha„1d „Ht VS °"e o£ the toll speed, from her trip to Comix, tâs 
^ri0n U?rtki8 sapervision*1 and “L

As there was no word of the returning first three yearswas^in onerot*0* c?6 ine*n°f *5? Flora aud.the rapid-clean- 
cruiser last evening from Comox, it is is yet greatly interested °Peratlons to which both vessels

sMPS

SAYS B. c. fruit"
New Governor-General's Coming «„!„ ff w,i, lb, IS VERY GOOD iFS’S ibTïj! rX'VrHfEiKFB'iK'i’T

THEIR ORGANIZATION. M'«"“ SB .t?Sl£ P.Of„S., 0„,„to - STJf Sffl 'ÜPggStJÏSS FT“TF®
«saiïsassiïssïs p... „— k«««» Mr&sffisa.wsjs i&d-Sf
tants was caught by the Russians, but, ln Public Eye 8S Foe to the dary up to this point and left on Wed- Provlnrlnl m litigation. As a result the canal had fhôrt üoticeal»? in^„!,eani25 -0B 8uch
unfortunately for them, managed to es- r .. . -, ° l,IC uesday for Roche river, working back provincial Variety. to curve around the estate instead of think inthî a 80 l?dlcates that some-
cape the day before his execution was to Evils Of Strong to Princeton via Copper and Kennedy _____ following the natural course directlv rieefed the way of sea "«ising is ex-
have taken place, and has since made Drink mountains. The Tulameen and Boulder through it. After the death of Sir Ham- p
oivuSStinn îi^L1” vrS la°d‘ T1te * districts will be visited also, in both of On Thursday afternoon many of the ph.rey—60me time about 1897 or 1898-

t Chunchuses. is ------- ---- - , wmch Granby people are said to have party accompanying the railvrav enm îhi8 an9lent property came on the mar-ai.InP’^’ Wi?U<ler£u.‘. Ea<’h band consists lar^e holdings. There is ho doubt that mission were guests of James ? Tel'S" ket, aud now is rapidly becoming one of
chiefseiinderf’himlth».h numbef of mu?” " „ . <r™m Friday s Daily.) tlie Granby directorate have in view the ?tone at his fruit ranch across the Out" i?€ imQ5t ‘“iPoitant industrial centres in

fnr^n hi» fa6 ?‘^ays w,‘,th „?"IeGrej s, coming to Canada as Gov- bmldlng “f a large smelter near Prince- let. aays the Nelson News. They were £nglaud- “lour city of Winnipeg,” M°
îie ^yguard, and are the ernor-General is more significant to F0”- confirmatory evidence of which is Sreatiy surprised to find fruit growing Stevens remarked, “is simply a marvel A lien tenant In the Roval Now h-u' „

mino^ch?éfsthwho Sumh?raahon°tffiftvetn cî^sTnïh* peop,e .tban to any other v“ Fbf possession of persons who have an industry in a country which tookl for rapid develonment andVew import' that he has secured 1 ?em!dyNfM SM-alck-
each detkchmS0 ?a M»1! = ‘he community, says the Toronto el‘SbIe smelter sites and no doubt the hbe merely a picturesque combination cf' Trafford Park Is possibly the one “c“’v «nd has patented a prescription

ofUnd ,by, *°me Mail and Empire. More, perhaps than real °bject of Mr. Wolf’s mission is to of mountain, lake and river 8P°t on the globe that has beaten vou in rblch haa been tried by twenty of m*
In this way the 8gang witbP‘eac^ chief b«n eanal rank^he has determine certain required preliminaries >e of the commissioners, Professor tbj'9st few years. On the l.lSS^cres casro<1S’saT.ththacïeM^1 tesalta 1° eighteen
numbers"roml <KW tl 1^(M men Then eWls nf îh Pubhc fye as a foe to the F° actual construction. As is well Â J1*1.1*’ was formerly principal of of th“ es,tate no fewer than fifty large Iincf’ h»,LoBdon Dally Mall. Ever

.1 ® • a’I ot.the hquor traffic. Whether lie .known President Hill of the Great the Ontario Agricultural College ■ at concerns • have already located thl thin . went t° eea, attten years ago,

^UCt^etoH« I ™'8 expressed ^S. ^

2k °theaDetiee,r T °Jy ^Æ^dSf f^’h^UŒ Daüy WS 'X" SSthese outside men are caliri in, and thé ffe may not be acceD^L6^^- ™ SlmlIkameen enterprises. ^athitbe be 88 was a revelation Un ted Kingdom, and having to all in- £andert”£ 1 destroyer all of whom testi-
tto8i?„a,5b(^dtoeTMS ' »rSLJttaSeSSj S? Tht h^s ^ “

chief employs a ’staff of one or more man and a prohibittouSt & 1’KmS ,present they haT® control of 150 public •■lf apr°es coilddbk mfd^tn Jd! th?^® ia”i arraDgement by which over of a Splmlh1 dort»®rlPti°n W“S the work
clerffs. These men keep the rolls of the we conceive5 to be more a mutter™)!? boasea’ and the number is increasing I sawPat Mr Johnstnne’I°en^dr'>t h°i?e Î»!,8 area’ height is delivered at
band and the account books. Every breeding than of belief “Ten^nl^nro every year. Progress in this direction improved” But° PrnfMmr'Mk?1 be “actly the same rate as is charged for 
man’s name is entered, with the pay he is a quality of a gentleman aiSPî i,8tï1Cîiy ,lmlted *>y the English law, even more «S ih.* - was- U*6 simple unloading of a vessel to a
receives and all details connected with trine of all philosophy It is not ifmftkd Fvbic!1, does not grant a license to an stances that the annîo«tllwoîke.i, clîcai?" lt!fk-1a.loVg?1d<‘. that is, sixpence per ton.
him. All moneys received and loots in application to tEeydrinking°nf IbîmS? individual, but to a bouse. The trust tree from blemishP “Twf6 absolutely All this being considered, Trafford Park
taken are also carefully entered up, and but elteuds with equal forefto the9^’ b.aa no desire to increase the consump- enj® on any fre™ ï éxa^^ ovf" ,a 18 au inimitable industrial centre fm
the whole concern is run on strictly mg of food, and indeed to evkrv l°Mo0t ,lquor’ ??.d consequently does not was fit for1 naekikï . PP 8 ?cean and railroad terminals for factor-
business lines Every man is paid a cer- tiee It is’the nkcompromisfngVe"to S “wfth^P“™d,hTi®8’ but .«-“tents tekt or sfrndfrd ever aptikd^ t0 any i®8’Jar8h,oa888’ 8t8rage and for other
tain fixed salary, aud has a portion of indulgence and bestialitv Prnhihrrink F lf with gradually securing old Professor Mills »i=„ .. commercial purposes where deep waterloot according to the work he does, goes much fartherVand seremntori v for bc™?8s a8they c°me into the market. pears a^d nlums at Mr tbe and railroad facilities are of corise^
Those actually present at headquarters bids not only the abuse mit what u ^18-poi?£y bas been carried out not ranch kkd eSstfl Johnatone’s qnence.” OI conse
get their food, etc., free; the others’, in defended as, the use of lia’uor HwnnM Ff,ltb.°at difficulty on account of the He is familiar with . °f the ship canal itself, Mr Stevensthe outlying villages, forage for them- be at this point that EarlGrey woud vs»®rs‘h°idSe 8î8te21’ - wblch is about 25 Niagàra'district^of ''oiitori?* i*ad much that was interesting toteU
selves. take leave of an ont and years old and affects three-quarters of “The Gard»,, 88116,1 Is provides the nearest terminal, tn ,

PIRACY. I hik“i?d His.Iordship, whatever may be k^i/canada0”!?bfrw^kf'kkd’diJmJrq teen auythin8 finer thkn thehfru?®Tmt S!'?" of eight millions of people.
his ideas about the ultimate fate of are th» l ivers and distillers Nelson district. He added• “I didn’t tlpeiied as late at 1894, it made Man-
liquor, firmly believes that at present The brewm uskJlîv hnid,PU,bllk,hr!e8- 8ee the cherries or raspberries or gkokm ?bes.t8r’ up t0 that time an inland town,
the best way to cope with the evils of nn the tlf»r,k f rulds a mort=aee 'berries, but it they eompai-e with the m !,gbt years, that is. by 1902,

traffic is to deal with the effects nmninfii ^ occupant, or apples, pears and plums vou have her*» Port, of thç United Kingdom in
rather than the cause. Though this may hrewer’i <fikkn?d«1i11 o°nsideration of the a fruft cqpntry unsuniassed by anything foI9ign and colonial imimK.,.
not be satisfactory to extremists, they T? "J!1!?”,?LaI assistance, purchases iu th% dominion.” ^ y anytbm* The list given hy Mr. Steveos of some
. .. admit that Earl Grey’s method of S-„™„i*iiF<luor trom tbe bretqery. He inquired about the comnetition of ot tbe Quantities of various kinds nf

with the problem has neen knfrkdk)!ld ?ÏL a™ng tb9, brewers fruit imported from Washington and go<îd8 '“Ported iu 1902 was veby inter-
statesmanlike and has resulted in a vast bas ,!!!,tfF>duce/1 tbe ayatem ot the brew- California, expressing a fear that the est!ng- It includes grain, 281 450 t »s
amount of good. ™ owniug the freehold or leasehold of Cddlin moth and the San Tn?« V-if cotton, 139.751 tons- frnit 2fl 7fiX '
. y^be “Public House Trust,” popularly public-house, in which, however, might be introduced. On being told timber. 384,053 tons; petroleum 29 733*-’ i ___
nMrik twekk8 Earl 9ley movement, is extem”8",?f 18 ,alwflys interested to some that the fruit inspectors were afive to gallons and paper making materials Am-lral Sir Cyprian A. G. Bridge Is 
aear'y twenty years old. In view of the “tent. At the ^ same time, in three- their duties and were steadily rejecting 123,530 tons. -g mater,a,s, emphkX’e in bis dkLnciatton of the gros!
ine with nkkvkk ^18k°P P<îî.ter opeu‘ ?am|t a laivel®nrnnk?!“lt P18?6®,ln Bug" ail tainted imports, he was . greatly The canal has, it is estimated, created SJS*eri*-In Mr. Swift Mac-
NewWYnri?r?ty8r Fbe Subway Tavern in ia“°; a lay.?e. ProPoninn of the cam- pleased and expressed a hope that the au annual saving in cost of carriage to ih»' J?. revèIati°ns--.-«raralng flogging in
fît k’.lt 18 interesting to note that Î?1 « «uppl ed by the brewers. Thus fruit districts of Kootenay might flour- Manchester and district of one mmie„ lbe “avy-
aonrovï] "nf®™!h1 Pwbi‘uibo,.U8je Kad tbe frtne?8?]® tbe PuM'oau “tied” to them, ish free from all blemishes. ___pounds sterling. It is navigable hv ves ̂ ?*tlng t0 the Exp/ess, hi, oays:
FnHhttLnkf >tbe Batabhshed Church. Uence the name given the system. Professor Mills remarked that the long sels up to fifteen thousand tons horiten i„rif*i.an .aîtemPt 'a being made ’ to ln-
n.k.vlhf,m0 e’ ■ ”fas .owned by a War- This is the method almost universal iu stretches of lake and river shore in Brit- which includes riracticnlW îûii„the.Rdetfe,cea of the country by.pnb-
wickshire parish, having been bequeath-1 London. In some counties the tying ish Columbia, at the foot of lofty m“n- great carrying class Th? level It8 ?orrib,e teTelatIons’ concerning

t° 't in trust of the rector. This 18. tor beer only, some for beer aud tains, with rich soil® a favorable climate canal atVbT docks is VeventlL5f6 “avy, It must arise from
f8f0r> as befitted his cloth, was a tem-1 spirits, some for everything sold on the and sheltered from the winds, should .above that Of the sis seTenty‘slx feet ar. a'moat taconcelvable combination of
SS,eaTV?°fX “al‘ PreT- The brewere a'a" ?ruCha?dvIand- r lu r^aninVsomc'ef the difficulties ^CKtalÆln
evils that often attend the sale of banni? svstem to. ,nmP extent the Gothenburg , 8Fbia labôrsas amember of of the undertaking, Mr. Stevens spoke n»vy—Indeed It has been the case for many Items of Interest Appearing in Cnvem

tHh6e bdkts!kr®^rttoM®=vei? TheBePP^knngt9.““. Publication Yesterda?.°TerD"

iüm » mmwêQÊ fessas
frdŒÇspmOrîoTpS d«oid g ttr«.£EnSiâS sr?£raSk°S“Sa

the man who sells liquor of any par- inimical* to the nnh £ i,b that '} !s Ssd Fate of a Sailor on Northern Fish- *S k°”wn and has proven very sue- S?g is administered for much lighter of- missioner for taking affidkkits 
tit ular interest in it. He makes nn r™0* . t0 the public house trust is i„e Vessel cesyful. The smaller and older canal fencea than It Is In the navy or has been state of n0iii„,„ „mg amoavits In themoney by it, being paid a OSkry ™ !PPe\^0 grPat brewers ore not *— crosses the newer and larger to a v"î- l0r a gyration. y b ®“ kf British Cotomb’ikn Snd ,0r the
matter hhw much is drunk on the £?., y wulth as isolated tavern- The San Francisco Chronicle reports: durt which swings like au ordinarv “A duke’s son at Eton runs more risk Truman Smiih n.vt». , ,,premises. He has a direct interest, how- k?^p 8s/n Tbey have unlimited capital, Elllas Christenson, a sailor on the Ashing awing bridge to allow of the passage ,of belng flogg«d than a coalheaver’s son barrister-at-law- ^thk? firmiLeUC<2^T8ir’ 
ever, m selling non-alcoholic beverages, whe” thÇy .are determined to re- "»rk City of Papeete, was brought Into of vessels in the larger canal. ^ ,naly- Bven malice and stupidity rane, of Vernon sonkito?. .^ TCoeh"
for iff addition to his salary he receives î?m a "cense it is useless to bid against porf Saturday afternoon lashed to the ---------------------------* ??g.bF, tov be able to see something ln Fowler of Vi’niSCItor’ and James

gsaæs iâPâêiSMiB
doa® ™b®b EjfirB!8B®vy°vh®fi 's ESf® ?b®d ,Wn“anrty hc-~-,non col^t^ttack. 7£e

a reused ®cÆL ™ ^ """ BD8'neS8 SZÆ? by tb8 ^

aW?kknd, ^MkYe8 kk’ed « t «ktlgk^ Astoria Sept * , „ , FvT‘^ IT, TJi [ ^ Fernie, to
Tliev are teni was adopted by the Birmingham f.^Ild‘Dg' tk® zone of the trust, or “/t “ch“"a4 Dn the return trip he began the spring Mdmok’^S^of^oUimbta'riw knd® mh'isnihe w“ bnUt ln Milford, Bug- bft poIlce magistrate in and for the said 

probably more cruel than the ordinary waterworks committee for its workmen Æ.SSÎ*1!?.j>?.rp?gea-_.. There is ansuckkksfn™ attkmnt‘‘.nkna,n<‘r for 1904 were made nubile today Tbe shipping aim, the Pey,a?d péter aRttrnv r a-
Chinese, as the hard life they lead is at Elan valley. This also was a sue- ?P,r ^ rake-off,0 and the into the waves finaud«ncÜÎSÏf18 eap 8tatemeat of the ipaek. Is. .haSed on four Dit ton wpuYn7, F The Tumpf Linndie’ alderman,
bound to make them, but tliev are brave cess- In 1896 the Bishop of Chester £îJLfîï?wtedi^lth tlie ?cliem<1 beinar of dragged from the viager In^hSlf-iSîJïîî ?u7en one Ponnd «**« to the case, with trade In whlc?eh^hô" iî?e Paclflc coast JL™1® %oley» of Fernie, to
and care nothing for* death, though they ^ablkhed the People's ^Refreshment ffl^haract#er*lf ^^ey have the condition but upon reviving at 11 of the pa<* <>f two can years pLt Sfs^ners fîSefK0ûrd*S* fcicensin« Com-fear physical pain and being wounded Honse Association, to take over the confidence, of all classes of peo- pressed his determination to re%^ hîs ?s ft°d P* totel time Æ veswivlnt ashore at th* A^hur HamiHnn d dt^
Th;» is natural enough, as, having no maaagement of the corner saloon J!, ,, a con8ft»tutional vice-regent, effort to end his life. ooiïX the actoaI * ArthnpUrY^SSit0nii?reeialderman* aad
skilled doctors or surgeons, anything Grever it could acquire a license. The Earl Grey may not be able to so promi- r. ------------- affSnows* ** 8ea8°n' The Maternent la ------- ----- o------------- to be LmhJrq n? Fern!e’
worse than a very slight wound means a*80ciation did valuable educational nently identify himself with either side King Edward is not so tall as many Columbia River ParkAr** Al4. sioner^f^Pntfn^e^ *.Board^of,Commis-
î 9lOV^ îînd linseriug death. They are Jînt? ^,hen Barl !î‘8UP.h a^°ntroversria 1 matter as he has SSP1?- a£!L ^henever his maJ" Union Fishermen” OifoSrattvè on^titS^ na°f •L'u1fkey has ^venty- Tenders PBre învitll 8fnr n
baüd, fi£llters a"d can shoot straight: 2me.ithe eadgr °* tke movement which done in England. But that priva tel v ^photographed in a group he is Packing Company, 82,000; A. Booth Pack- JL°d ou .the Parchment eon- bridge across the vr ^9°^en
nnd, if they really combine, the Russians h® »MWiated with his imme. and unofficially be will be a tower of asked to stand on some Company* 10,000: Sanborn Cuttlha tkem a**6 the words, “as many Tlfe followimr romn/nTfl iftt ^?mss?y*
will have another formidable foe to ? v Iordshm» desire was to establish Strength to moderate temperance people ?{“*1 ,emîllellce» such as a step, in order Company, 25,660; Tallânt Grant Packing S°ïtîû8 me/ h® desired can be added eorporated• The°mPH«m9 h?Vi6 1D* 
reckon with, as the following ktoryw] a.bra”d:> f the trust In every county, cannot be doubted. P *£?,* be mny oompare as weli as ^i! Crmpuny 14JOO: McGowan 4 8* “ “umber" Among the titles are Scraper cé o?r.„S ^taam,
show: In the spring of 1901 a bank ÏÏÏ the lord-lieutenant as ex-offieio1 0n ,.»K v ' eible with those about him. In Ma Î2°Â«F-„Î?; War”‘n. 26.100; 3. G. Megleé, . Abdul Hamid, the Eternally Victor- of *200 nm* fl,« n d i- thoa ca|1'taI
of about 1 400 Hinne vi 'lead Of the committee Of management. Keotemher 14th, the ratepayers of stocking feet he is just 5 foot n? 11.900: Pillar Rock Packing Company *13 mus, ’ “the Eternally Smiling” "tlie T imim.i tle Canadian Pipe Co.,w

(From Friday’s Daily.) 
Members of the crew of the flagship 

Grafton, now in Esquimalt harbor, are 
reported to have said shortly after their 
return from Comox, that a large Rus
sian war vessel, supposed to be the Ko
rea of the Russian volunteer fleet, had 
been observed cruising off the northwest
ern coast of Vancouver island some days 
ago, and that she would probably come 
into Royal Roads within a few days.

In. such case the same problem that 
has confrouted the United States gov
ernment in the case of the armed auxil
iary cruiser Lena will be offered to the 

rrtlsh government for solution.
e K°rea \is described as a larger 

ship than the Lena, and carrying an un
usually large number of men for crew, 
no doubt for the purpose of supplying 
prize crews to capture merchant vessels, 
fche is also heavily armed, and is com
manded by an officer of high rank in 
the Russian-

tMtt ?kktych1kf®nUtPs'®oafTnk

terest in end about the city, and the 
weather being superb all enjoyed the

Am^^riÇgFToZZt IHr£:
thk h^MeJl®®1/® M™ Mongolia and along here last, and predicted that the city 
the bordess of Manchuria. The country bad great things before it. The splen- 
towJ i,Je7ilb-e s.tateV The called did old scientist looks hale and heirty, 
towns had their gates Shut; the mag- alld takes the same keen interest in 
tor kh’e Wh° had 80 .long kept the taxes everything as he did when he ivas build 
thkmther own nse instead of spending *ng up his world-wide fame as one of
Drfsknerk Fk°?fe- P°'1Ce’ ,WCTe virtually tbe supreme men in his m-ofessiok 
prisoners in their own towns. Trade c. „ .. .
was at a standstill. Everywhere was -D^if Sam™"1 was the originator of the 
misery and ruin. Houses were p™ cable. ldea: the.father
dered and burnt, men being murdered of the great scheme, in fact. He advo- 
daily, while their wives and children aIî. his misht; wrote about
were carried off to a life of slavery and ab<)u.t lt: addressed great gath-
misery. The Chinese tried to help by ®nngs of great people about it, and had 
sending General Ma with some troops 0,,6ali!Lfafti5ln of seeing his grand idea 
but he effected very little, and that only aL !euçtb taking a firm hold of the im- 
■lîr ,?le Dorthwest, outside the Great og!?ati0n °î of the empire,
Wall, near Peking. Gradually the Hum- e?d =a the r,ulers of the Empire,
bers of the Huang Houtzes grew, until Sanâford was here when his scheme 
they assumed the present alarmin'* nro- ïf inking the distant portions of the 
portions. Mongolia became depleted and ♦ mp.ire w,as *ts infancy. He returns 
tliere was nothing left worth robbing. I !,k„I!?Withe 1 b°i8hed work,-to 
The Huang Houtzes were driven in 1 forking item in the business
search of loot and food towards the rich °f the Bntlsh Fmoire.
Ptams of Manchuria and Rnssia. Here. ^The Quadra will proceed direct
their" kwte,by th,ou«inds »f Manehus, Barkley aound and land the party at 
thkt efhn ■ 1 5 sI”'vl.y changed from Fhe cable station, where accommodation 
Of k,r,= a gau5s only lnt0 a fierce body bas been prepared for their reception, 
khikk* AeZ îkS1 on.injF,riug the Rus- The return to Victoria will he madé 
sians. Again and again they have tried °° Saturday morning. It is expected 
to reach the railway, to massacre patrols tbat Slr Sandford and his party will 
The RÜksTifé'V0 ,harry the Russians , long stay in Victoria kn sktnr-
thnnsnka! e have kept and are keeping day. but will probably continue their 
simnh?krf meu guarding the railway i°ur"ey East The Quadra will likely ife 
ThkP TTnke/ fr °f the Huang Houtzes. detailed for the duty of taking the party 
liie Huaug Houtezes give no quarter ou t0 Vancouver, 
and expect none. Every Russian patrol 
that leaves the railway does so in dan-
Whethereti,e rl Up hv these bandits, 
vvnether the Chinese or the Japanese
kne^lre°vmg or helping them is not 
known: it is very probable that one of 
these nations is doing so. if not both.

:
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Grafton WillShearwater Is 
Reporte J Ashore Be Cleaned

Flagship of Squadron Enters 
Drvdock This Morning for 

i ■ k Overhaul.

Behring Sea Patrol Vessel Said 
to Be on Alaskan 

Rocks.
A GREAT BAND OF BRIGANDS.
The “Huang Houtzes” are not a tribe, 

but an enormous secret society or band 
of brigands, and used to be solely re
cruited from outlaws and others fleeing 
l'rom justice. Since 1900, however, when 
the Boxer rising took place, they have 
been joined by thousands of Boxers, 
some because they dared not remain in 
their homes, having taken advantage of 
the. rising to loot all the rich men of 
their village;, others becalise, once hav
ing tasted the joys of a lawless life, they 
c?uld not go back to settled occupations, 
-the Russian invasion of Manchuria also 
added largely to their numbers. Tue in
habitants of Manchuria were mostly 
armed and formed into a kind of village 
militia for protection against these very 
brigands. The Russians, looking,
haps rightly, on all Chinese as their__
mres, disarmed large numbers of the 
Manehus, and in return did not give 
them adequate, if any, police protection. 
Consequently the wretched Manchun 
farmers, half ruined by Russian "com
mandeering” and exactions, and defence
less against the brigands, were wholly 
ruined, and, having nothing left to do, 
took to brigandage themselves, with the 
result that the Huang Houtzes have in 
the last five years trebled in numbers. 
At the present time there must be very 
nearly 180,(100 of them scattered over 
Manchuria. The ideas of the outlaws 
have undergone considerable change, 
and, instead of being brigands- pure and 

pie, they are now a large and power
ful society, bound to each other mainly 
by _ their hatred of the Russians and 
their longing for revenge. Nearly all 
have some real or Imaginary wrong to 
avenge. One may have had his farm 
burnt ; another his women folk outraged ;

third, perhaps, has been wrongfully 
beaten a fourth has had his cattle loot
ed. Others lost their all in the three 
days' sack of Mukden ordered by a Rus
sian general because the local Mandarin 
caused a Cossack (who was caught in 
the act of outrage) to be crucified.

navy.
ft was stated by the Grafton’s 

that the Korea, if it. were she, and not 
another member of the scattered volun
teer auxiliaries, was steaming at a leis
urely rate southward, and might be ex
pected to reach Victoria by the end of 
the present week. Of course, it is hard
ly necessary to point ont the serious 
menace presented by the presence of this 
armed vessel off the Pacific coast, with 
many large ships passing out and in 
between British Columbia and Puget 
Souud to the Orient. She has it* in her 
power to stop and search any of them, 
and do with them as was done in the 
case of the Knight Comamnder or the 
Lalchas. There is absolutely nothing 
to prevent her from carrying out any
thing she pleases against those unfortu
nate trading vessels should any of them 
be found with contraband of war 
aboard, bound for Japan.

When it is remembered that the ex
ploits of the Russian raiders in the Sea 
of Japan filled all Japan with cousterna- 
tjon and a sense of helplessness, and 
that the Russians have not the slightest 
hesitation in holding up and sinking if 
they think fit, vessels under any flag, 
the position of affairs, hereabouts, pro
vided the information regarding the Ko- 
rea b® authentic, is far from pleasant.

The members of the Grafton’s crew 
mentioned the presence of the Korea off 
the northern part of the island as a mat- 
ter of fact, and expressed no doubts 
that the vessel would put in here or go 
to Esquimalt should she require coal or 
supplies. The situation is at least in
teresting.
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H. M. 8. Flora Just Out of Dock 
at Moorings With 

•Steam Up.

News Brought Down by Return
ing War Vessels But no 

Details.

(From Friday’s Daily.)
It was reported yesterday afternoon at 

Esquimalt that H. M. S. Shearwater 
was ashore at a point on the Alaskan 
peninsula, and that she had been hard 
and fast upon the rocks for six or seven 
days. The news of the accident was 
brought by members of the crews of the 
warsmps now in Esquimalt harbor, but 
it is impossible to ascertain the partic
ulars of -the disaster.

The only thing known is that the ves
sel is actually ashore on the far north
ern Alaskan coast, and that she has 
been m her perilous position for some 
days. No information is given ont by 
the naval authorities at Esquimalt.

The Shearwater was detailed for the 
season s patrol duty iu Behring Sea to 
protect the sealing industry, and it is 
reported that she was on her way south 
to Esquimalt when she met with her 
xmsnap.
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IAt Bamfield creek Sir Sandford will 
make a thorough inspection of the work
ing of the cable in all its details.
Many old friends of Sir Sandford called 

npon him at the Hotel Dallas during 
bis stay in victoria and renewed ac
quaintance. Sir Sandford was heartilv 
pleased to meet them all and gave eaca 
a cordial greeting.

i
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:arl Grey and 
The Liquor Traffic TAKING STOCK OF MINERALS.

SlmlIkameen Is Unrivalled for Railroad 
and Smelter Profits.
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Grave Scandal
In Ontario

(Continued From Page Two.) 
not on election day. We landed at Mic’n- 
ipicoten then. On Tuesday, election day, 
we met Conductor Hopkins. He had 
instructions from Superintendent Ken
nedy to meet the Minnie M. with a 
train and run them to the Helen mine, 
twelve miles away. The men were 
strangers to the mine. One of the men 
asked at the mine what the place was. 
I said: It is the Helen mine, tbe place 
where you vote.” '

I was asked to school them. Each 
man had a slip of paper with his name 
on. Mr. Ferguson told me to post them 
as to how long they bad been there. 
Voters were supposed to have been 
there three years. They had their vot
ing names on a list when they got off 
the boat. The first man to vote was 
sworn. He took the oath and voted» 
Mr. h erguson said we must hurry up 
as we had .to vote them at other places. 
r*r* Galvin told the men to come up- 

_ Î?.,tae polling-place, which was on a 
8 tt i one. by «>“«. after voting at the 

Helen mine. We took the men back to- 
the Minnie M. and had dinner. After 
dinrer the men voted at Michipicoten— 
Iw8?!?36 “a?11, Mr* Ferguson told me 
that they all voted at Michipicoten but 
three. One was too well-known, one had’ 

A0? ,™ucb mouth” and another refused.
I.aTïïMah8 rfa,cbed the London money® h^ifthe ®^ waa^ting® fh® 
of awl toïnd.Mnnihet°n.tj!,e eîlsten,c„e Ross government a bunch of money He 
cer on one of His Majesty’s® ships alleges ™L . was gomS to cost him
that stores Intended for the use of tor- Suff tbTa° tbe bogus votes down in Mus- 
pedo boat destroyers are systematically m,kalu-1,rttur?ed him his money on the 
stolen and sold. the Soo from Michipicoten.
Hon ?ta*es that soft soap, for instance, Is Galvin and Mr. Ferguson came to 
î!? h» t??en.fr°m a store ship and disposed offlee* aud Mr. Ferguson then set- 
fnfrbmstorekeepers, the loss in weight be- tied with Mr. Galvin, who had hired!

* Es? «

£n bVk'^Ægan^n T*

spirits also find their way ashore. No one Tf®0^11,11 waa 08 a false Bible, any way.
Is searched before leaving the ship. It: , ad wrong leaves in it. I did not

make any report of thejürip. There 
was nothing to report. The men were 
told to vote for Mr. Smith, and not to 

mistake. The men drank all 
the beer on the trip.”

CURE FOR SBa-SICKNESS.
Spanish Doctor’s Clever Remedy 

Excellent Results.
Works

"

NAVAL STORES STOLEN. 
Serions State of Affairs Exists in the

The Huang Houtzes do not confine 
themselves to simple brigandage, but 
go in for piracy as well and also raids 
on a large scale. They either put to 
'sea in peaceful merchant junks as mer
chants, being joined afterwards along 
the coast by other members of the gang, 
or go to sea crowded in small boats 
and capture trading junks. From 1899 
to the present year pirates have been 
plentiful iu the Gulf of Pechili and on 
the coasts of North China. In 1901 I 
happened to have business on the coast 
between Taken and Shanhaikwan. 
Everywhere I heard dreadfnl tales of 
pirates, and when within eight or nine 
miles of the coast saw traces of their 
handiwork—houses burnt, villages al
most deserted, shot-marks on walls and 
roofs, and lamentation everywhere ; 
tales of men killed, valuables looted, 
and young girls abducted. A British 
man-of-war was searching for them, and 
in the early morning I saw nearly eighty 
large junks sailing along the coast and 
eventually coming to anchor in the river. 
These eighty junks had ou board at 
least 4,500, if not 5,000 men. Junks 
draw very little water, and the river 
was very low, so that the British ship 
could not possibly follow them, and the 
Ghmese were, powerless to drive them 
off. 1 heard afterwards that a Japanese 
gunboat captured two of these junks and 
took 2o0,000 taels of silver (£30,000) out 
of them.

In 1902 the junk trade at New 
Chwaug was completely stopped for 
nearly two mouths, as. owing to Huang 
Houtzes, hardly a junk came down the 
Giver Lino. Finally the Russians sent 
a gunboat up the river, and within two 
days 3,000 junks came into New 
Chwang. They had all been held up by 
the brigands. Some couldn’t pay the 
toll demanded, others wouldn’t and a 
large number had remained at the va
rious towns, not daring to leave for fear 
of being plundered altogether.
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FLOGGING IN THE NAVY.
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CRUEL BUT BRAVE.
The Huang Hontzes are Chinese, nnd 

therefore by nature cruel.

and
-■Ibe

bridge across, the Elk river at Morrissey.

eible with those about Iiim.
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hanksgiving 
Day Fixed

Seventeenth.

tercolonlal to Take Over the 
panada Eastern Railway on 
1 Monday Next.

[flcultyWhh Capt. Bernler- 
Ihe Proposed Mexican 

Service.

Our Owa 'Correspondent.
tawa, Ont., -Sept. 15_At . j

'ting of the cabinet an order inÜay 8

vï/KrÆ“*,<-;rèvï«-»
on September 19 Dy tile L C.
pdeaavodr®rtoSPpa5chaU®ttthi0rd%aebec

a* i.-i iKmIjS

sSlSrë»*
m feUDd«Sr°,n bay and straL 8 pa"

iv-s -wBPJs
kelv ‘th lucJease the subvention V®It
A&ntt^rtrrv®ie:ba4i^0rbteh®drPorp®qt
^ greatly interested in the>^‘

SEr.sMS'a.iwffi
fd Dimdonald has purchased Crieh-’
»cf’inWb^ab®a.0®®'i?i^dUa^S-^

Dundonald may be here this 
: hunting expedition.
°eff1 B,ake> of the war office has 
ief ofe1t„affd,atCsCepnted the Position 
will perntit °tfh‘he Canadian militia, 
o t!!jiN?rmit the other appointments e military council, as arrangé for 
lessmn to be made at once^Lord

- aa’ TheS“1e?So? sTaff Paid 
'• Colonel Vidal will be

and^1^ol1n Cotton,Uart®rmaSter-gen~

fall

gets 
made ad-

master of ord-

• ••••
A Great Storm.

<rew York, Sept. 15.-A number * 

ives were lost, much property • 
maged and several ships were * 

ed [Q the storm which sx^ept • 
the Atlantic coast last night Î 

i today.
îhcr8!» °ue ot the fiercest Sep- • 
bpeif. rms °n.record, thunder • 
lightning adding terrors to a ï

Sheafs® of ^s*®11 swep,t drench- 2 
°f,ram over land and •

t life* storm^has'*swepP<out fig •

s”cea” and from the Canadian 2

*

JEWS’ PASSPORTS.

Refuses Request of the Govern- 
ient of the United States.

’etersburg, Sept. 15. - The fact
JliroughjAmbaJs^or® McCof 

lad opened negotiations with the 
government with the object ot 

ig recognition of Jewish pass- 
1 Russia is not generally known 
Even the Journal de St. Peters- 

lie semi-official organ of the for-
lrCo®,’,JeC1el!Ve! th-e sports drifting 
ffough the foreign press with in- 
vti.t -Ie Journal refers editor- 
what it calls a “stupefying” ar- 
tlie Paris Side, representing 

it Roosevelt as a new Moses 
. ,t0 impose ou Russia liberal 
FtC -.0I, rtussian Jews naturalized 
IJmted States, and Pobedonosteff 
lr general of the holy synod) as 
I genius, and says: 
h those who have written or in- 
pe article weighed the temerity 
[chimera, a realization of which 
pe an insult to Russia ?”
[arguing at length the reasons 
pussiau Jewish laws the Journal

inffton Bn.vs, ‘Your restrictive

I o"fS Sear® 8utitled to escape 
„,tb® empire or the dignity
o adth teS 7°^ld be surrend 
of the fr8?*1"! no. TheWetht United States will not 
We deny and a I wavs will deny
ert!frecCïUDt7 has the right to 
ertures for the classification of
hv n«*"devtbp- fictiou of rights 
by naturalization in America. 

„8tat8m^nt °f the case demon- 
s enormity. American citizens 
ts welcome and will always en- 
ment similar to the --.nzeiie of 
ntnes. Bnt that does not pre- 

specifying conditions under 
•eign citizens can enter the em- 

[ "e, wished to limit immigra- 
penca does, if we wished to 
rtese immigration as America 
would deny our right to do so 1 

we reserved to ourselves the 
Uimitiug the domiciliary pnvi- 

ljative-born Americans who 
vnnstians we would have the 

I do so- Consequently, with 
hson. we have the right to stop 
flussian Israelites who, might 
United States and simply ex* 

issports to swarm "back after- 
MP the territorial dikes 
the slightest provocation ap- 

ae ever vigilant protection of 
ates of the land with which, 

■?£ ,°f fact, they have no tie. 
tificial protection they would 
:e a sore body politic. Once 
efnse to beliève that President 
w ,‘?. ba.8 giyen so many evi- 
political tact, has entrusted 

can ambassador at St. Pe 
rith such a missioh.” 
answer has been given to Mr. 
f in the matter, but all hope 
la will even undertake to en- 
I American proposals is prac- 
iidoned.

o
TRUCK A MINE.

ling Vessel Reported to Have 
isaster Off Port Arthur.

el, supposed to be the British 
, struck a mine recently off

>n of those on board of her

idered probable that the vea-r 
ming the blockade.
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Ufce Colonist. is this difference; though, between the 

position of the mine-owners and that of 
*elamber_«MMinK* of-the loss of thé 
former is but temporary, for the" values 
they would have recovered under favor
able conditions remain for later 
ery, but that of the latter is 
much timber and mill 
been utterly destroyed, 
gretted that mining operations should 
have thus been restricted, for the indi
cations were favorable to the total min
eral production for 1004 reaching a high
er value than that of the two years last 
past, if not to a record total. Still the 
year’s showing in this direction may yet 
prove a creditable one, notwithstanding 
the restriction in outpufthus caused and 
which has been quite unavoidable.

IPSSCi
concludes with the gratify- 

ng intelligence that the Ministers were

e“joX,ntM/^t^th0r0agh,y
CHOKING THE INTERCOLONIAL.

Canada,’ wher^ th^T’nre^gr’eatîy ^e” are *?pport a" the people we
niand on account of their gsuperlorltv to ifey to b*ve ,or * generation or
ay other hops, the climate, ’soil and ettn” 1°, c,“m<7 ®«t If there were a little

b4l«,hf^iet i

Car-

STOBY PIPER OWE YEAR, 10c.
how reUJike to read interesting' stories, 
?°w t0 P.1»? new games, advice in poul-
TELFKr^Pia®*®” IT wil1 like the 
-LfijLESCOPE, a sixteen page monthly
Paper, chuck full of good things. y
10AS a ‘ml - we win send it to yon for 
12 months, if you will send 

The Telescope,
” Roc™ 66 Hancock Bldg., Seattle.

I ™ date

«loner of Lands and Wore. Coinmls-

tOatPa^“ec0^a.t0l^^Vrrfbe™^
marked J. Slmlstor's s^ emL,81 a 1,081
north a chain, thcn«Bwe,t tï’ Tenoe
hence south to the shore c!la,ns'

^"dng the shore east to foJ"
mencement; containing 22

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1904.

(ifrecoy-

hVgaS B S3A bpea^a,»TMgnMer"
________ _____________ 9----------------

The Oolonlst Printing * Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability.

No. 27 Broad Street, Victoria, B. O.

A. G. SARGISON. Managing Director.

permanent, 
property having 

It Is to be re-

& wo!?’ ^“V and e\%TÆDn£
Into thlm|n,lake the,r babies with them 
bet a?th^LnV81? 8llng, ‘hem In a blan- 
them jire ”d °V ap^ngy Pole, recking 

—-, . , wit? £and ,and Picking hops
Under the above caption the Toronto iT blind îlj 9ne °*?. woman Is total- Prices In the retail line are about the

News discusses the reported Canada At- touch Turretw°rka entirely by, sense of same as last week. The various «mnii en
lantic Railway deal. It Bays : oH man no^fi cam*> P? waterside an fiuits have about gone off the markPt days after date, I intend to aonlv

The Intercolonial always has had one himself, ’ aPapictor^ueZoble^t® iSST* form2?Piee anJ, pears are Plentiful. Thé Lands6 fl^d°nwthv ShIef CommIssloner of
terminus “in the air,” to use a military red blanket wramîd ahîït hi lth, 5!” re™?„are ael,llnS at *1.25 per box, but chase re»de„^°,28 to7 Permission to pur-
term. It has a profitable Eastern sec- white hair descending on^Ms^henfa b 8 lt’es °'lnf t0 poor kceP>ng qual- on^he* «rest® .hlS”8 yd<$2,lbed land situate
t*»0. trayeftiug a rich agricultural and |U the early days h^ww TOrvant re sf; coming dore „had fT 50°: «re be- S encing l?‘a nit 1 *&lmîat Ar“- com-

ÏSM'S; sc s* re-MS.1- s =g k&js-vus svi %£%£• Ss 
■M.'iïfÆr.A : ..s- -- »■ » »">«• ». sé'ais HMâ"v“ s.rt-,üs‘Si ï¥% ?= 
s^Kr.'aM'! -'B B3w»*asb* F wwi - ■“ “ ssus issursjs&n
carried freight in heavier trains and at “Yes, often”: then as he fen ,n,nt Corn, cracked .. ...................... *82 less. * more or
greater speed than could be managed “but surely von must have known la £°™' ‘«ed meal ...........;... . """by the Canadian Pacific Short Line to Dr. Hemlcken?" known old Oats, per ton...............
St. John. The difficulty is that at the “Old Doctor'" he erica ..as v., .. 2af,m?al" ,pw 10 I be. ...............
western end of the link there is a lack alive still? i thought he was dead" oh Snula °*?’ 5" * Per lb .... 
of rich territory and good connections, he must be very strong man!” Sd" 0h’,8 j.i™oat*’ 8,41 per 7-lb sack

W&WsSm .....
tng. With great good sense the present a very big a8h, as may be seen from8the Scow Ftoke sack
Government extended the line to Mon- «Peelmen In the provincial museum, and Snow Flake, ^er bbl .................

gin" , , , . . . , . , 2f”ally lies close to the bottom, a very I Three Star, per sack...................
Once at Montreal, the Intercolonial *ay®rite Place being off Turn Point, ot Three star, per bbl .................

was in better case. It could compete for SfJWfjn that and Mitchell Point, on the I Drifted Snow, per "sack
the business between the commercial _nr 8 “e the inlet. For those who have Drifted Snow, ner hhi .............
centre of Canada and the Maritime ProvJ îd-+hdsen^?yed tWs form o1 sport, the Feed— ..........." " ' '
mces. This was not sufficient, and to S. caching this fish may be Hay, Island, per ton ....
prosper the Intercolonial must get Its meure Arm Yourself with Hay, B.C., per ton .............  .........
share of the traffic of Western origin tta . iif®' noi m”=h thinner ^™w, per bale ........................."

as o .nott , wklck at Montreal must choose a rail a lead plummeMv!? ™eh6Iii’ 8 8trong. gaff, per ton ..............................
r as a matter of route to the sea coast. This freight ar- yet pliawf wii trinie Kre?1"88’ par ton ........................
In recent years, though, the rives at Montreal mainly by four routes herrings for bâti i le^“miîLS8*.11 Gre^dPÎL,ton"................................

area of the province adapted to fruit- 77the *»° great corporation railways, fastened to the extraie end of the fini8 ° vëgembîï’ to“-.............
raising has been discovered to be much It dependent Canada Allan- The herring is thread^ on the wire Cabbagt pe7 w
larger than was earlier thought prob- adi’an Pacifié amTthrGrTnd'Truuk hire "'hleh totter®thl'wlre^s tiien^fasteMd It Gre!*0core per
able. The Boundary district has sur- !lnes of their own to the coast. So keen right angles about a foot and a half from Tomatoes ’ ne? .............
prised many, including even experienced ?„t!5l,ue?e,SSuty kOF lbn8?Pesl .that th® naturel ’ uoaltto? ihe, balL wi“ I,e '= a Cucumber’s, per dor. ...................
Vmit-i.rowere „.v—____ _ . Intercolonial has been obliged to accept ?„„„ .vP°?.ltlon l”st off the bottom. Onions, e lbs -----------

gr om other parts of the Canada Atlantic freight at exceptionally e'n2.r tohei=éüe ever board, keeping pretty Carrots, per lb..................................
province. Apples and primes particularly rates. A considerable trade was °™v*S.nia°d ^ constantly feel the Beet root, ner i-h..............................
have done well there, and individual ”P- Wheat came from the West, get tw> faroff°1L oS' >i.8h^u,rd you New Potatoes, per 100 *lbs............
object Tes aChiteVth the^e’ hav€ proved au Pot Ha^boï^trîv!?^1!^0^^ fnd fortunately a^d ^ Theg'r?d’ F^h'lFsland, per dozen ........

• I °bject lesson to those holding land in the' easy road to Montreal, transferred to the | (Sebastodes Hubert mivï.u3 ?e? bass t resh cream, per pint .......

.»«». h. a..„ ... ‘ « rm,- isar—« - — - - °-1- ’ z •**?-• - -...tion question in his usual masterful thorp nr#> tre •7 , f ^ettIe river» At this juncture the Cauada Atlantic CAPITAL will, cowm rv Canadian* n»eeBiK per Ib* ••••••
way, the keynote of his argument be- Î trees m beann& that produce came into the market. Had the Govern- 1TAL WILL C0MB IN‘ P * ................... ........
ing “Canadian trade for the Canadian attractlTe in «PPearance and of ™f,n‘bee° ?.s reart7 t-°Q®St™d the public Arthur Gunn Gives the Result of His In- Australian butter, per Ib
peopie and Canadian tréffic^'^“'ad'feS, Here’ 1°?’ T™' ^the Bo”h Sue TbJ Id™nta|« . 8p-tiou l^Booteuay. ^ tT°atr7V%T'i

ton ports.” In dealing with the Grand T , . been encouraged by the sue- gained by the Intercolonial would have Arthur Gunn, one of the largest. share- Victorli dreamery’ n»r"lh.........
Trunk Pacific transaction he pointed nut 0f pioneer efforts to give some at- been numerous. (1) It would have ob- bn°ld*™ ln the Great Northern Mlnes ts Cowiehan erearnwy, Pper \b ""
that the «.Lire 1“ pointed out tenti0]1 t fruit-growing. tamed a share of the local traffic of the k ™ after making a trip to Poplar Delta, per lb. ...V..P ............
that the eastern section, which for it the ,îi,„ , -V Ottawa Valley. (2) It would have con- j^mp, where he examined most of Fresh *...........
years at least cannot be profitable, is to L • a,°nf the val ey of th€ ^00" trolled thé district between Ottawa and Gnnî^M^Î8’ says toe Nelson News. Mr. , Fruit— 
be owned by the Government while the t<may nver’ both east west of Nel- Parry Sound, a country rich in lumber Nora |aI0dt.*° ?h5eR°Jiter:reI ha^e mined in Apples (Island), per box
western sect;™, in „ • e tae son, that fruit-growing is receiving most and promising considerable industrial ia various part? n?8!?7 RlT®r district and Prunes (local), per Ib..
western section, in a sp.end.d country, tt -. . * 15 receiI^ag development. (3) It -would have crossed say th?s tto,t8t2î teJUte\and 1 can Muskmellons, each ...........

JS to be owned by the railway company. , “ West Kootenay. The hold- the Grand Trunk, the Canadian Pacific, the Swede grouu^d e??îf showings on Looking flg8 ........................
mg of a meeting by prominent horticul- and, ultimately, the Canadian Northern anything af reë aëVhare eS!- ?8 beat v!S!’„,b- ......................
turists at Nelson a few weeks ago, while r7a circumstance promising future com- heard of. There has been much ««id ên r e-ntT r-ï. "8...................

Utopoartan°e:lefgtmhent d”' iDCreaSing ^“S,. ''^ifw^® .StK "îîS ?*£ tTStP5‘ "

importance of the industry m that dis- Georgian Bay. The Intercolonial would ™y that It surprises me, to? eren taking B®a"s ?r lh-...........
. „ ■ _____ trict, was a distinct encouragement to hnv? been planted on the Great Lakes, ““ consideration the adverse conditions New cleaned cnrVVnre a ik .
Au interesting question, not devoid of local fruit-growers, who were stimu*. at thÜ most strategic point on their east- ^ sed by litigation and claim jumping Best SultanM ta. 3 lbs. for..

■bumor, has been raised in Hamilton by lated bv the nr«en„ 7„j . « v ?" sbores- on a s"perb harbor, and with fhbicb „^°id’ ? course, somewhat retard Table raisins .........
the Street Railwav Comnunv’» «. Y the presence and assisted by the shortest and easiest rail-route irr of tP™**ess of any camp, but the people Bananas, per dorée "’
to sell limited ♦- 7 Company s refusal the experience of veterans from the low- Canada to tide water. A heavy trade (Ltb® S?“ays d" 50t realise that so Oranges, per dozen "" 
to sell limited tickets on the cars, to er country and other old-established 7as already built up for it to acquire. richest Tree® m.,,?" Popl!r 18 among ^Ponltré- ®n ""
others than such persons as it may fruit-growing localities Now Mr tt ^ instead of under-bidding for part of the the comlnent g quartz campa on Dressed fowls ...............
choose to regard as “workman ” Tf r» . , . antie8, •Now ^r* Thos. Canada Atlantic business at Montreal, *. „ a Flab—

-seems that th* oo mn«n W.m®n‘ It Cunningham, provincial fruit inspector, the link line through New Brunswick “have faf^60? cont,nned Mr- Gnnn, 2“®^ salmon, per lb. 
seems that the company is under obli- himself an experienced fruit-grower is wonld h,aTe owned the whole of it. r.uëkv *? ,th® camp and on the ^lng salmon, per lb. .

.gallon, through its arrangement tvith stirring up interest in rS *, , Here Is how the Dominion Government spent ln devë!onln?t,n$d1°',<?L1 ba8e baen Habbëi It IÛ..................

SI’IvmH’t.s SfS-dFSSsrE&S SST™
., b been known, says the Ham- trees, many of them bearing freely out of any chance of gaining with the manager and every 20 f?t or to ^lnnan Haddock, per" lb"::::™

.ilton Times, as “limited” tickets. Had The ireeiy. an independent access to the Great he would dig out a bit of rock nonnd u Crabs, per doz. ... .............
•they been so described in the bvlaw Provincial Government is doing Lakes. (3) It has deprived it of its np and wash It In a gold pan, Mdto ëvery Salt mackerel, each ....i;™™
instead of hein» «.vied .. , T’ I good work in having its officials point moff promising source of Western ? there w”?ld be a big streak of goM i«it cod, per lb.................................

' -■ , „ being styled workmen s out the opportunities that exist for fruit height. (41 It has turned that source ieiu,?'1 Why the Poplar ore Is nof on «îiî *2n*ues and sounds, per lb.
tickets, there would have been no growing and localities a , °f business over to the Intercolonial’s stand "0" at SL Lonla 1 cannot under- Sait re?mênd he”,ng' eer kea

«chance-for dispute. growing and localities adapted for it. nval. (5) Tt has engaged to build, at Rnd,„rr,n„ . ^ , each "•
The Question of who ch„n h .- The owners of small holdings are gen- Government expense, and in a most reck- con«idec ^L-t0eîh.e-, Dardeau, he said: “I 

ered „ « i • ° sha11 be consld" erally settlers of a very desirable class Ies!? « Parallel line, designed to ,®a 8> dre district hiu a great future wT *”
-ered a workman” is one that must offer s0 that the Province n„„ ’ R”aist the Grand Trunk to compete with would now héXnn^L Damborne, two mills Mutton, per Ib'"
great difficulty to aujr official of tkJl u™ not have too the Intercolonial link line. ‘S?8’ Hams, American, per Ib.

• ceive the limit-finUofc? a j uut«e are at nanti, tnat may, with mu- ____ sonaiiv fhai Vi.uuV7®* x 1 am satisfied, per- Coal on
man has obtained such tickets how is ^ &dy*ntaS* to grower and consumer, The proposition that Canadian grain the gréattet mlnèf?'B^nf T* 011 ...........
-that conductor to know that the7„r! b® Supplled by home-grown products “ust eyentnally find an outlet through baTrteXTerytb?fr to iron !nd BoCene 0,1 ...................M
used r \ that they rather thau by those from outside Pa,Clfl.e Çoast porta- to a neater or lesser £?d aad Xf ■ , All you want to do Is to
used by him or by some gentleman of sources outside extent, has come in for fitful considéra- neonie T./X '*/,Jhammerlng “ Into the
wealth and unlimited leisure? An at- F10"- In this connection it is interest- . i , °°t8ld,e worid that you have•tempt to so discriminate would lead to I ---------’------°--------------- Trade R^e^on^nadato^rehi'1 Ex”- eTerytb‘ng ^ltal Is bound to SP'te

constant clashing. THE PROGRESS OF THF WATl Trade.”
At the close of the session of the Brit- ____ * Last year, in a seasofi of seven FARMIN» BY -ELECTRICITY

ish Parliament in 1902, on motion of the ™e San Francisco Argonaut, in a Motireal^eivld^140^000® Cs tt Canadian Trail ReTTw
-chairman of ways and means, this stand- Tery cleTer short article reviews the ocean tonnage, or an average of 200 000 , B1ectriclty hi commenced to do the
Jng order of the House of Commons was whole situation as it is better than we tous per month. During autumn weeks, ?L,?nd rlTchIn« In CaUfomla, and
adopted : have seen it expressed in columns of fu WeTlr’ •the average is much heavier it ,nP JV ln ten Years It will do

The expression “working class” means heavy editorial in the ieading papers SfX& “j » 5^5

-mechanics, artisans, laborers and others For. Acidity, terseness and a grasp of American grains then seeking a mar- he wla b?ihL,?!\lrd to the time when 
working for wages; hawker, costermou-1-tbe subject it is a model, aud we have ®W'ith an extra month of while his farming wï(L be°don?on^a
t,eor;pers0"s not working for wages, but pleasure in reproducing it. The article i" the antmF? therefore! iëPwonîd" hë ëommmc^ to8Uptouëh\îis ?leStrlc,,ty has

working at some trade or handicraft mquestion says that some day, perhaps, safe to count upon an immediate in- them, plant andPh£rf<!s til croM’and^fren
without employing other» except mem- a Japanese or Russian Victor Hugo will Si-In? at *?.?, 259,00° tons of ocean “JJ* hie cows. On ,the Sierra Nevada 
bers of their own family; and persons give the world the story of the battle of ?hat ma" SX^w.teS.81^™^ aow stores th!

-other than domestic servants, whose in- Lla0Ya°g in such form that its stirring a prohibitive figure. Thus theTport of falllu,g eatngü "jnë1®impoundedB'water*”! 

come in any ease does not exceed an av- events may be understood of the com- Montreal would cut materially into the ' z'urough flumes as needed to
erage of thirty shillings a week and the mon people, just as the French „„vcii«t î,r„ade ? I!0St0J' and Portland, which are tri<uJ'Sr!vSe?h7!lcf1 convert It Into elec-
,-•«. «-.i 7 .«i. ,;s.kbjïs “-S?f" % “bssss

be residing with them. that memorable chapter of “Les Miser comes to an end. Jr' " thennin5!6 V ve7 remote distances from
That is an_ attempt to define wnat a abIe8;” dust however, all that the o/ërato'shîpmemëfo^ëh?'^8 ta?e °!?oa la ot^Tconeet
^orkman’ is, but it appears to be world knows is that, after a contest at forte "v™ ttZïZtïTT be““"i

"faiulty-„ Suppose a man does “employ arms !astmg teu long days, the army -, ^ y Total elver. Whito u is tree re!® M^‘?a,ra
others, yet himself works, is he not of General Kuropatkin has been defeat- New " " " /..........................  38,500.000 p‘ jallev and plateau stole! ‘!re
also a workman? But taking the defini- ?' but ”<* destroyed. It appears that Montreal ./^"......ü’ell’oOO ^ vaaf'Lato.®?®^! T

tion as expressed, does it exclude such a de8pite the W1,Y plans-of General Oya- Baltimore ,Y\’V™" fl’Ii’oOO ■ ad2ptloa of ste!m power® mfgh^tok! pZl

SS o- a°’ « * «ÏÏ. SfW.»srss,■£ j3pSr.'.v.'.".'.v? MS SSfSS STUS

. P J thmk it would be tbe «suit of the great battle, the eml'ol this table it will be seen that ,P S'
teasible for its conductors to hold « . w«r is again removed to some India* ".-me 190” »he ~-t nf. Mon'-eei. ;n

•court of inquiry every time a limited ï‘te ™ the future. All the «even months’ trade, stands third in
ticket was nut in the e mited from Russia indicate that that - UILs the ports of the continent as a grain

t was put m the fare box? intention of — T1 ltinn 18 BhlPper, as compared with 12 months The Astorlan.
Ihe Times suggests that it will he I defeat Japan, to f- eth„. „orf With another month „,.'F!euh President Roosevelt sounded his

-necessary to appeal to the High Court re thought in of an!thto! hJ re added, and this the best four weeks for a a™ be," over the diminishing size of
-settle the question «'eh Court to utter humi^y8"^018"7?1"® but the gram shipping in the entire year, it sWration re.?8 overlooked one co!-

'of Por6-5rthur nr°5„“f881a- ,Tbe siege would he extremelv easy for the Canad- !cc0,?m hAbat mar be worth taking Into 
offlekf sfatetom.re?,?1 slowly, and no lan'port to take first rank Without any th?d!Lflcn?rt ordering our mourning for 

' vKtie toss? of ?ade regardmg addition tn the fleets of vessel! «y t!em? p”"?8" race’ “Ys the Satur-
RESULTS OF A DRY SEASP- it is coMidered °°mbatant. When now coming to the- port. wh«?

------North thatdfh!ds!ëre conddept was the The Trade Review remarks that an desotortn? Jbe cause of the war
The lumherin, .-..a h.f^ S th would be whipped English firm, Fleming & Fbrgnson, are » Daatern Asia? It la

l ■ . s uldlto'ry bas no, been a nnest-ien^®^6^8-°r months, it becomes bu!1,1inc fnv the Panèdiau Government collision Russla has i
alone m •experiencin'-, !h!th? reo'1! Tlew of -rece"t events, ?□ ice-breaker to be delivered the com- £ Xt Japan- 0ne °f
the excessive. (W,;g , !,as a result ot re!to ! Jîpanese will make good "■1'7 November. argument ?? #‘Te way, and Kurokl’a

■e?lAJrami ' -syness of the season now î.ï?r ?>a?î and m«de the end of the Tf" the Government’s intention to which thatW»h!iiKillr0I)atkln 18 t0 decide
to a close. While mining ZT ?tm"deJP? th= beginning of win try the experiment of breaking un th! Rut wh, a! ! , 

interests have not suffered from the era! Kurnn.rtrt, ?epte™bef- and if Gen- heavy me which Arms in the St. Law- need of Lti??'.? Japan «el the 
shortness of water to se 1«,„ “ 3 t0 be defeated before «Dee met above Quebec, for it is he- der the !!ras!re *efB ,Japan '» u"‘
tent ns the lurch t . 8 an ex chnree cf 5ecember and January take heTed that navigation can thus be kent because Buss?! ia- ' economic
tent as the lumber interests have from „-arge of the campaign, General Oyama open from three to font weeks later in tion. la la
destruction by fires, yet their returns «!• „L°! lged t0 ahow masterly strate- the autmpn. and at least two week earl-
have also been considerably tt * - ”, fl’ ?,d hla arniY wonderful marching iey the spring than ordinarily. j
The very c • . orablY affected, as well as fighting ability. 8 Tf found feasible, other ice-breakers

, Tery encouraging prospects that in —----------- n__________ will be constructed and placed in the
the early spring seemed to be ahead of “ *- BIRD’S EYE VIEW ” )riv?r.;t various point between Quebec
those dependent upon an abundant sup- There , — ' ”nd M01lti'®aI"
Ply Of water for profitable results from is ap?oacl,”,g. Th! Parific^Go 

eir operations were, uufortunately, not witnessed the melodramatic passage of 
boiue out by Jater experiences. To cite AHflS?DnTruIlu Pacific party and the 
f few iDfances in which work has been visi? from Messrs®9 FtoMto? „a d,8play 
hampered and returns restricted by the and Borden, Minister? ^thf^Xro! 
absence of copious rains, the gold reeov- ?enL. pike their friends on this side 
ery of the Consolidated Cariboo Hv- « '®“hTr?!8ters seem },° haTe been taking drauiic Mining Company, the ia^st^. At tet fS! ^taSTOi 

drauiic organization in the province, dol'.ngs. are thus reported : tne
•while considerably larger than that of ™°JDi?8 H°n. Mr. Emmerson,last year, is reported to be disappoint p^mi^nt 53

?’ °wing to a shortage of water for Anderson’s Point, where it has been 
gravel-washing purposes; the St. Eu- ü!?eirt5d ? "r®?, 8 deep-water ter- 
gene mine, which is the most produc- the Une from the preset ®t”!! 
live lead mine in British Columbia, has around Barrack Point He al» inTXt 
not been able to run its mill nt full the roundhouse, the freight shed,
zifzio Ros8,and r°wer com-
v y* a 80 by reason of the water sup- tion for the city. The party then Visited 
!Ply being inadequate, has had to sus- ?\e works and were very much
B»ud its recently inaugurated work of 'olerested in tlie plaut and more especi- 
*™tration of ores from the Centre department®, °Perati°” °f tbe 8teeI rod 
Star and War Eagle mines, aud the “This afternoon Sir Frederick Borden 
Canadian Smelting Works at Trail has jV"1 ladie” will visit Louisbnrg to view 
had difficulties to contend against for thlre^’ThifwillVhsir^eriXtoW 
a like reason. These are but a few of visit to historic Louisbnrg. The Minister 
t!;e very many cases in which luconve- viewed the military camp at Victoria 
wiem-c aud .present loss, have resulted 1 "!k S*”-. _
tram an insufficiency of water. There Emmersof this aftereo^®^ ®°X?tid 

I ' ’

éüLOCbétail» markets ns 10c.

acres mor?°!:

NOTICE. 1S&4 dIMISTBli.Bella Coda, June 1. \THE DAILY COLONIST theh?!®d<fr6lgn!d Into0 ,days after date

Ss'sHIrSHii?
f^éIWIfke
Post runiing Nrére to" «Le.™on>-Sl E. 
West 60 chains, thence South fï^oh thence
moncement°Wln8 8b»« "‘to Î°„S°5 *

July 19, 1904

FROM SATURDAY’S DAILY
Visit of Native Son.—Fred. G. 

det, son of the first provincial as 
is in the city visiting old friendd 
is now a resident of London, EngJ 
is Mr. Claudet’s first visit to a 
Columbia since he left for the! 
Country 31 years ago.

Successful Operation.—Friends xj 
pleased to learn that Mr. John d 
who yesterday underwent an oped 
in this city, for appendicitis, succès] 
passed the ordeal and is on a fain 
to recovery. Mr. Kiddie is a si 
Mr. Thomas Kiddie, the well-kl 
mining man of Ladysmith.

New Water System.—A spring a 
aud a half from Sidney has been ut] 
to supply the Saanich town with xj 
Pipes are being laid to the house! 
the new system will be in full I 
very shortly.

Greatly Improved.—Work on the 
paving in Government street bet 
the causeway and Courtney street j 
be completed, it is expected, this I 
on the side next the post office, and! 
voted universally an immense imp! 
ment upon the former roadway.

Delivered by carrier at 20 cents per week, 
or mailed, postpaid, to any part of Canada 
(except the city) United Kingdom and the 
United States, at the following rates: 
One year ....
Six months .
Three months

$5 00 ----------------
.8 50 FRUIT GROWING IN THE KOOTE

NAY. ^ s1 25 $37 Kit,meat, June 28, !ôof MITCHBLL*34
Th$ suitability of many localities in 

the Kootenay and Boundary districts for 
fruit-growing is gradually becoming 
more widely recognized. That both 
soil and climate are favorable to the suc
cessful growth of certain kinds-of or
chard fruits has during the last few 
years been demonstrated in 
parts of these districts, 
trees make good growth and bear well 
on the fertile lands of the lower Fraser 
valley, at Lytton, in the Okanagan and 
in the lower Similkameeu country, has 
long been regarded 
course.

*30 CHARLES A. VERNON.*0 B.C. STEAM DIB WORKS- 
T ,, 141 Yates Street, Victoria.

. "dies’ and Gents’ Garments and p------toX,1!’™1” c,“nea- d«*“ “Ï3SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST 4 T . NOTICE
£S££MV**-“-M

J-—- vuuumaaioner of Lands « tbe
foi permission to nurchlae ref ? „worka des”‘be<l land situate In the ,S °«!lns 
of Kitlmaat Arm, commencing^?. !or? 
on the shore ot Enterkln Re! at a post

Kee^ear?
men cement, containing 160 «res m„re°!r

*6.20 
*1.60

*1.50 
$5.60 
*1.55 
*6.00 
*1.50 
*5.60

*18.00*iaoo
*37.00
$26.00
$25.00

$28 to $30

One year ....
Six months .
Three months 

Sent postpaid to Canada, United King
dom and United States./

*1 00
50

WEAK MEN CURED.25

various
Our Modern Treat

ment haa completely 
revolutionized the old
er methods. We want 
to Introduce It 
every country. We 
Want EVERY WEAK 
OR UNDEVELOPED 

K? MAN to write for onr
for- profusely Illustrated,
as copyrighted book No.

21. It fully explains 
our most REMARK
ABLE and SUCCESS
FUL HOME TREAT
MENT; sent 8ECUBB- 

_ . LY SEALED FREE.
Dr. Lawrence’s “Perfected” VACUUM DE
VELOPER and INVIGORATOR will quick
ly restore lost strength and give you the 

$1.25 X™ , AI?P VIGOR OF YOUTH.
“ .. I? the only known scientific
method which will positively COM
PEL GROWTH and life- Used with 
our Improved Soluble Medicated Ureth-

That fruit NOT SOU) ri '

mTHE CONSERVATIVE LEADER.
Into

The splendid public demonstrations 
which have attended Mr. R. L. Borden 
iu the Maritime Provinces may be taken 
as an index to the ever-growing popular
ity of the Conservative leader. His fle- 
-ception at Halifax a short time ago 
was one of the most remarkable mani
festations of good-will ever witnessed in 
that city, and at St. John, N. B-, where 
be opened the campaign last week, he 
was met by a large and enthusiastic

was 
one

M. J. M. LONG.76 Kitlmaat, June 28, 1904.MEN

I «am,,OATg^og .uphove.

w,eymo,ur and Someuos District!

içïïLrELïi: ia as,s*
tificate No. BS5299, inteodüt? s'

ŒSn?ne™%ertTce%à% Tt £

be”foerre “be‘commSd

of Improvement.”®® °f SUCh Certifica".’

19Mted tMs llth day

Atto^-B^orTe1^^’
Company, Limited.

|Di;
DE i

I s>-
iO«% Rhodes’ Scholarship.—The exai 
tion connected with the appointme 
tbe Rhodes senoiars for the year 
will be held throughout Canada s 
the middle of January next, and 
committees of selection or univers 
making appointment will be expeett 
furnish the names of the selected s 
ars during the mouth of April, a 
of the Oxford colleges complete 1 
entrance lists for October during 
summer term, and in order that 
scholars may be entered at the var 
colleges with due regard to their < 
preference it has been found necesi 
to fix upon these earlier dates for 
amination and election.

<10
>15

58
25
25

to 2

gathering. Mr. Borden’s speech 
typical of the man. Its tone was 
of quiet strength and

40
25

20
25 ral Crayons will quickly cure, where 

all else falls. Drains, Losses, Varicocele, 
Stricture, Premature Decay, Enlarge- 

& “ents of^ Prostate Gland, etc. We have 
no branch offices and our patented 
provenants are not sold by others. We 
3{hne most successful home cure id the 
WORLD. Dont «delay; write today.

25 Improved Vacum Company
6 0’FaRREL S «EET.

3 SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF0RM 4, U. S. A.

20

Of July, A. D.25
tin-25

Miraculous Escape.—Adnan Fletc 
a Victoria boy, aged 13 years, ha 
miraculous escape from a horrible d< 
while traveling alone from this 
to Montreal by the C. P. R. Hé 
from the rear sleeping car to the ti 
and landed on his face. He was si 
ned for a moment, but revived rap 
and walked to Carlstadt, the nea 
station, and took the next train, 
boy presented a curious appearance \ 
his face all covered with cuts 
bruises, but he did not seem at all v 
ried over his accident.

Annual Exhibition.—The annual e: 
•bition by the Cowiehan Agricultural 
ciety will be held at Duncans on 1 
day and Saturday, September 23 : 
24, and promises to eclipse all fori 
efforts. The programme of sports j 
special prize list is an exception* 
good one, and it is safe to predict a la 
number of victors will witness t 
year’s exhibition at this popular lii 
town. A special rate of one dollar 
return will be in effect from this ci 
tickets good going on Saturday 24, î 
returning not later than Sunday, 2i 
inst.

Victoria Praised.—The official rep 
of the recent tour of the members of 1 
Seattle Chamber of Commerce conta 
the following reference to the visit p 
Victoria: “Leaving Vancouver at no 
we arrived at Victoria at 6 o’clock 
the evening. There we were met by 
delegation from the Board of Trade a 
the Victoria Tourist Association a 
the American consul, who took us for 
drive around the city in carriages ai 
a tally-ho. At 8 o’clock the Parliame 
buildings were thrown open and -i 
spent about two hours in an examinai! 
of the 'buildings, the museum and t| 
permanent exhibits. After the visit 
the Parliament buildings a number | 
the members of our party were entd 
tained at the homes of some of t] 
leading citizens, others were entertai 
ed at the Union Club, and all of 1 
had a most delightful time. Victoria 
noted as a city of beautiful homes ai 
hospitable people, and it is hard to col 
ceive of a city with more delightful su 
roundings. Some vast improvements a] 
in progress which will add greatly 1 
the business prosperity of the city, no 
ably the new tourist hotel, that wi 
cost about $1,000,000, and which wi 
be one of the most magnificent hote 
on the continent.”

Cheap Fruit.—Pears and plums ai 
cheaper this season, say a number c 
dealers, than they have been seen for 
good many years back. The supply g 
these fruits exceeds, in many 
the demand. The yield of local peai 
and plums this season has been ui 
usually good. Pomologists are advisin 
owners of orchards to plant more ap 
pies, and of the better varieties, sue 
as the hard, juicy apple that keeps wel 
There is always a ready sale for th 
right sort of apple, tastefully packei 
and graded. The mixture of culls -ant 
fine apples no longer finds favor.

35
35 Copper35Island

j™*» 18 hereby given that 30 days af-

cJmdnf1ts®s,„L^t„?iatn”d8aPP^°or^®ah5
ÉiigP?ss
Moresby Isia&”Bn8C°?

$1.25

12
10

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”20-o 10
Per dos........... 25 In the Matter of the Application of ~Cler-

ps“Ht; â»HH
Cowiehan District. ' ’

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that it ls 
™Y intention to Issue a Certificate of Inde- 
men,brei 71U a to ttle above land to Cler- 
ber ns8î°n °,n the 2nd lay of Decem- 
ehïî. J®04* nnless In the meantime a valid 
“"Jectlon thereto be made to hie ln wrlt- 
refce,ytî peeaoo claiming an estate or In
terest therein or in any part thereof 

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-General.

AN INTERESTING QUESTION. 10
1244 . - BENJAMIN MADIGAN

Dated August 31, 1904.05
23

A-^el'ee is hereby given that thirty (30) 
ChTef8oer d.at? 1 Intend to apply to the 

Commissioner of Lands and Workspetrotoum^on ®the° following1 described1 lan^s 

Coast® district.® T®lkWha Va,,ey’ 

Commencing at a post being the North-
NorthC<S?eri,0f Jobn ^mg’a claim thence 
North 80 chains; thence East 80 chains* 
thence South 80 chains; thence West * 
chains to the point of

20
25 to 35 
25 to 38 
25 to 40:
20 to 25 range, V.

15
10
8
8

I nd Registry Office, .
Victoria, B. C., 30th August, 1904.

8012%
commencement.
. C. EWART, 

per A. W. Jones, agent
6
6
„ te^flïïPS la hereby given that 30 days af-
52 ^ d?tn 1 rthîe?dnt0 m,akf application to 

, "he Hon Chief Commissioner of Lands 
"nd Works for a special license to cat 

„ ?ad carry away timber from the follow- 
ls' dMrlrt® 8ltuated ln New Westminster

15 17th August, 1904.

£?®^vr£ ffi
r - £eaCHSea?„nerprofspe=atCC,,8„ra,ld0J^

Lot No. 1. Commencing at A F Gwln’s DtTlT™, oathe following described lands
f corner po8t> sltuafed about oue lnd Coastllstrirt® Te,kwba Valley’ V.
Â,™ freml,es ««St from head of Salmon ™ dl8™ct-
so ^h»re!nCre north 80 chains, thence east Commencing at a post being the South-
westh80 eh,iren<;e l°”Ah 80 chains, thence %f,ih in,erhot. L- Coppage’a claim, thence 

t0 beginning. South 80 chains; thence West 80 chains;
Dated this 15th day of August, 1904. thence East 80 chains to the point of

A p awTM mencement.
Dlu^ inf CommencIn8 at post at saine 
?ho^!L a?v one P08^ thence east 
8o1re»l™ ®re® aonth'8® chains, thence west 
nlng1”’ bb ® ”orth 80 chains to begtn-

Dated August 15, 1904.

net io ... 1214
.... 10 to if 
.... 8 to 15

22
22 to 27

16
10 to 15

$1.50
$1.60

G. M. FRASER, 
per A. W. Jones, agent80 17fh August, 1904.

A MEDICINE
FOR THE FAMILY

Notice is hereby given that thirty (30) 
™^8 after date I intend to apply to the 

___________________ Çhief Commissioner of Lands and Works
dera^after® TTt $lven that rairtj. (30) PetrolenmCeon®the° fofiXtog d^rlS'lauds 
ChTef tiZ d, 1 lntend to apply to the situated ln the Telkwha Valley, rance V 
fe, . .Cemmlsaloner of Lands and Works Coast district. y’ raage V'

license to prospect for coal and petro- 
nflU5i °?, th4-H f0m°7lng descrlbed lands sit- 
Coast district® TelkWh8 Valley’ rttn$e V,

Commenelnfe at a post being the North-
North®aileeh°f Job.K Irvlng's claim, thence 
North 80 chains; thence West 80 
thence South 80 chains; thence 
chains to the point of

A. F. G WIN.come in.

Commencing at a post being the Sonth-
f OS®» S

.NofJh 80 chains; thence West 
chains to the point of

Dr'reb„a,se’ï,Kidney-Liver Pills Proved 
Creations® “ th® Home on SeveraI

^T.,Gw^easf”hlFiee^fii8aS?”wi?’

Sj° the indisputable efficacy of Dr 
sooner ® US2 T

ney-Live^Vin®, use °ZDr- Chase’s Kid- 
da^TerresuP^3

om famnvhree°CCi,aSion to use them in 
our family they have not only brought
?r<tore-t «hef. but have also effected 
a lasting cure. As I desire to always 
hf'reo^h'é,, Phase’s Kidney-Liver PiHs 
in the house in case of sickness I am 
enclosing one dollar for five boxes.” 
niPr- Phase0® Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pul a dose, 25 cents a box, of all deal- 
Tcronto B4?*anson. Bates & Company, 
rerienî '.v,To pr°teet you against imi-
D? A W® ?h?=rc‘treaud, signature of 
h£k enreA, ’ the famous receipt- 
to^author, are on every l,ox of his

so
commencement.

F. D. FRASER.
17th August, 19&" A’ W' J°neS' “gent-chains; 

East 80
commencement.

M. EWART. •
17th Angust, m' A' W' J0ne8’ Agent-

_ . NOTICE.
I .give notice that sixty days after

____________________________L8bTaJLappto> the Chief Commissioner
I TÀSid Ï?TIC? tJat 60 days from date Purchase one hundred and six^acmj of 
lloner Of r „^PPlyetVhe Chief Commis- >“nd eltnated at the mouth of Glldala 
to DurchflR?n?hG a?dii W?rks /or permission ^.rm* Range IV., Coast District (soêth side 
at foilowing described land ?£ arm^ commencing at post marked S W
ed ei. C°™™eac,n3 at a post mark- ‘hence twenty chains east, thence eighty
alone thé reM; Corner. thence north ?ha]ns north, thence twenty chains west 
40 eh,toe e;atern boundary of Lot 43 for *J shore, thence eighty chains, more or 
Math”40 éhïtoêCtheast 80 chains, thence ^4 following shore line to point of com- 
the netot ef • thence west 80 chains to toencement. ^
tne point of commencement.

case

F A. GRAY,
Per Agent,

Kltamaat, B. C„ Angus®?!!, “Z™"'
Kamtoops, August^'l^™110171-

NOTICE.
.-NOTICE Is hereby given that sixty days Riy„.,.HK,ELP MINERAL CLAIM, 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief Sltn?ted ln the Port Simpson Mining Dlv-

iPPiinat a post marked N.W. Corner Mjnfr s Certificate No. B78360, ln-
arm4! reDated,on the south side of the the^Mlnto7 n“yS ,fter date> t0 appIY to 
a™>' thence twenty chains east, thence i,nn„, g, Recorder for a certificate of 
cjjhty chains south, thence twenty chains i ta for the Purpose of obtaining
west, thence eighty chains more or less 8 jf.rant of the above claim,
following the meanâerlngs of the coast ,lo^n<?e take notice that action
Hie to the point of commencement rer .®ecti°h 37 must be commenced before

A. COOKE, ' mentf”®”®® °f 8aCh certificate of lmprove-
Kltamaat, B. C., August 25, Dated this 17th day of August, 1904.

JOHN STINSON.

hoo! boolts, fall list. Victoria Book 
and Stationery Co.. Limited. Premier Tweedie.—Hon. L. J. Twee 

die, premier of New Brunswick, accom 
panied by Mrs. Tweedie, lias left for tin 
West and will be at the coast some tinn 
next week. Hon. Mr. Tweedie is inter 
ested in mines on Princess Royal island 
operations on which are being looked 
*after by his son, Mr. F. M. Tweedie. A 
number of New Brunswick people arc 
m the company, and it may be that 
some adjoining claims may also be taker

FARMER'S EXCHANGE
RACE SUICIDE AND PEACE

r.Ss8F”™™“ «aTAKEN
up.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.

|ApBTA 80°d reliable horse. Ap- 
P y F. G. Brock, J65 Douglas street. s!6

WANTED—To exchange 
for quiet pony.

580 or No. 5 Gordon

O

Bthat is 
“expan- 

come into Kootenay Steel Rangey good express 
Apply P. O. Box

street.
WANTpP~f°° Pullets; state when hatch- 

d. Cameron, 19 Catherine street, W.

FOR SALE—Bull-terrier 
female. Apply after 5 
wood avenue. Dr. F

Extra

Wild Str

puppies, male or 
P. m., 33 Hey- SAVES FUEL

necessity; 
spurred on by ambl- sl

It is not the firstrestlres changed from the
1 n ®®* ambitions and aaaressivp
te„tBd?0P®Be*e°„tbe ?0at 
creaslnv ,her Peonie are not la-
Why ‘or ®to^hne?,r
menace to ^hTlire^eÿ1 re8 tbe greatest

It T’ETTERg TO THE EDITOR. I j£anae ,tbe awarming poputotim of G”r-
AFFARIS IN YUKON. * ^'’ttoa^etoî’0®””8*'8*3' Pr®8Sln* 0“ ""

^r—1 have read the despatch in your vacuum. Th»?*?. *re ,8 eIpanslon ln a 
paper signed by Mr. Thompson, of Daw- known before“isor tbe OD.lr k,nd we had
son purporting to be a statement of con- and Mexican. 1298’ assuming that Indians
dltions as they exist in the Yukon, and comes a time ,?ot count- But there 
tne circumstances which led up to the 1 pending n« „,he ”reer of every ex- 
overthrow of the civic administration by ■ another pTnüSatWben Impinges upon 
SSJ61?01. Con8don- The latter Is roundly upon . nation re ? , natlon' or st least 
(abmsed for the course which has been, crowded salée1 txSt 18 not âlsnosed to he
token ; but as I am fairly familiar with oa the North a7® <ian ao lo“aer expand
the conditions ln Dawson, permit me to out takin. „ American continent wlth- 8ay ‘bat. in my opinion, a full inveetiga- Canada ’«"m M,®^ °Vhe ambitions of
E™ Y k- show that Governor COngdon grow la abanlereile0L Canada's desire to
ree i gbt ln «B that he did respecting States, and wë '7 h>rred by the United 
the city a government .for bits of û-t 7e ,ïer reaching hungrily

Si?.*

, cost °I a range which makes it cheap
W expensive, but the amount of fuel it afterwards

V:.Vmost
power

consumes.road, off 
au24 If you buy a range a 

few dollars cheaper than a 
Kootenay, and it burns 
from

distr^TmIx.ager Hwanted-

struetious free of charge; dean di

« - --

-o- la a Harmless,e■
EH,

IS to 25 per cent, 
more fuel, what do 
gain ? Nothing ; but 
actually lose money, besides 

.putting up with all the 
inconveniences of an old-

v-*,r. ] 
(*v4 DLarrhoea., D? 

Cramps, Pain i 
Cholera., Choi 
Cholera Morbui 
Summer Com] 
Fluxes of the Bo* 
or Adults.

you
you Mpaper.) slO

FOR sTl^- SADE—FARM LANDS. 
dlRvldSe1''g-Aannt™dt:c'aaa ‘arm !60 acres,

r,ldion«. ®aÆH f “
a market boat’ dallv^ 2o‘’mto !ralt. trees: 
lauding or ears* eVè™ , minutes to boat 

sale® very 'convenience; for 
’ PAaa8 “efierate; (not fiood- 

Addresa Whonnoek p. o.

style range.

v.’;1
rent or 
Ing land). The Kootenay is equip

ped with every known device 
for reducing the consump
tion of fuel.

Sold by all enterprising dealers.

k ftWXo^S Matsqni

_Page. 8ec>eTrn„s?eeP er 1 neIt" H-

ocean and 
upon tbe rock-JOHN IRVING.

■SAANICH DISTRICT.

(The death of Mr. Le Poer Trench has 
aaa*vd. widespread regret throughout the 

Olatrict. The beautiful Trench 
Pronert7 op Cole Bay has been taken by 
Mr Cochrane of Calgary. 
n-2?ïï,8ld<îa™e activity la manifest at the 
®e“th of Todd creek, where the Van- 
conver Island Cement Company ls employ- 
ren.i.e'ar8e ,otce ot men and making er- 
rereTreaPrtïaratlona tor the mannfac-
tnre and shipment of cement.
Hie Wcüt? >.8IÜder Which has devastated 
reîrreeftl8ï kepfields has made its ap- 

at North Saanich, but has so 
üïéirieê ? little or no damage, and hop- 
rtre .re 8 .1?*, ln ‘nil progreas. The ber
ries are dried, pressed into hales end

and Miquelon, 
we have land enough of Don’t experiment 1 

remedies when you can 
has been used in thousai 
for nearly sixty years 1 
satisfaction.

Every home should 
be ready in case of emer

Sl3
notice.

DIASTflSIC
SALT EXTRACT
A Toffic for Nnrsfihg Mothers and Conval-

^CV»l|84ee u"”^28®’ Bottle-

CYRUS H. BOWES
96 Gorernment

date ^totond^n1.® tbat 60 daY8 after 
mlsaloner of di ntd„app y ‘o the Chief Com
mon to nSr-hree 8 and Works for Derails- 
acres of îaii hundred and ax,y
of Douglas Ch!n-at,ed, on, the North tliore 
miles below ZZT ‘and about twelve 
Coast Dtstrlrt-ta?aat vll!a8e). Range 6, 
marked S E re’.,,comn>«”elng at a post 40 chain” erét m J,8t.i° cbalns> north
more or le..1 î^,, ba,Da’ ihence 40 chains, 
of shore line®’ ‘allowing the meanderlngs 

8 une to point of commenceront 
. A. W. JONES,

Per his agent,
Kltamaat, B. C„ AngusTS,ISSu®®”’

WRITE FOR BOOKLET

McCIary^r

Loodon, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
St. John, N.B.

te-

iVd w&. 1 r,mm, • CLARKE «& PEARSON, Sole Agents.
m

ear Yates Street..
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The First Bab>
In The i Cradle

At Work Raising 
Steamer Topeka

:finLOCAL NEWS £ :
“

4

ÜU•—-
Big Barge Oregon Hauled out on 

Victoria Machinery Depot 
Railway.

Constructing a Bulk-Head In the 
After Part of the 

Ship.

»x
ij

FROM SATURDAY'S DAILY. Ex-Premier Irvine.-Hmi. W. H. Ir-
Visit of Native Son.—Fred. G. Clan- vine, of Melbourne, Australia, 

det, son of the first provincial assayer, panied by Mrs. Irvine, left- by th 
is in the city visiting old friends. He er Manuka last evening. “I really have 
is now a resident of London, Eng. This nothing I can tell you of recent occur- 
is Mr. Claudet’s first visit to British rences in Australia,” Hon. Mr. Irvine 
Columbia since he left for the Old said last evening. He was formerly 
Country 31 years ago. Premier of the State of Victoria, but

« „ , .. c . , ... . having been in England for nearly a
Successful Operation.—Frieuds will be year past, he knows only of politics in 

pleased to learn that Mr. John Kiddie, the southern continent what he has read 
who yesterday underwent an operation1, in the public print. His stay in England 
in this city, for appendicitis, successfully has resulted in material benefit physical- 
passed the ordeal and is on a fair way ly to both himself and wife, and both 
to recovery. Mr. Kiddie is a son of were immensely pleased with their trip 
Mr. Thomas Kiddie, the well-known across Canada, 
mining man of Ladysmith.

New Water System.—A spring a mile 
and a half from Sidney has 'been utilized 
to supply the Saanich town with water.
Pipes are being laid to the houses and 
the new system will be in full swing 
very shortly.

Greatly Improved.—Work on the new 
paving in Government street between 
«the causeway and Courtney street will 
be completed, it is expected, this week, 
on the side next the post office, and it is 
voted universally an immense improve
ment upon the former roadway.

We have just received two 
carloads of the celebrated 
Brantford Carriage Co.’s 
Rubber Tired Buggies, Driv
ing Wagons and Phaetons.

We also have on hand a 
fine assortment of the samt 
make of Arllngtons, Road 
Carts and Express Wagons.

Call and Examine Them or 
Send for Prices.

JSHaccom 
e steam-

Everything Passed off Without a 
Hitch In Presence of a 

Large Throng,

■vTendeis for the Job Were Re. 
lected as Being Ex

orbitant h

Last evening about 6 o’clock the Vic
toria Machinery Depot Company’s new 
marine railroad received its first prac
tical test, when the big barge Oregon 
was set upon the cradle and the great 
hulk was hauled easily and smoothly 
up the incline to the head of the track 
near the workshops. Hundreds of peo
ple gathered near the works to witness 
the interesting operation and hearty ap
plause hailed the completion of the haul
ing work. The Oregon looks large in the 
water, but huge on the ways, as she 
rests at the newest marine railway on 
the Pacific coast.

The work of repairing the Oregon 
will be executed with ease owing to the 
manner in which she stands in the 
cradle.

After the hauling up of the Oregon 
the members of the firm, the engineer
ing. staff, the workmen and a number 
of invited guests repaired to the largest 
room ou the premises and celebrated 
the happy opening of business on the 
new railway in a fitting manner. Sev
eral congratulatory addresses were de
livered, the speakers heartily congratu
lating the firm upon the auspicious event 
which marked a new era in the history 
of the Victoria shipbuilding and ship re
pairing trade, also complimenting them 
up011 their enterprise and the confidence 
they-had shown in Victoria as a coming 
great shipping centre.

Refreshments were served and all 
piesent enjoyed the occasion to the ut
most. It is understood that the Vic
tory Machinery Depot Company will be 
m no want of occupants for the new 
marm© railway, and the upper harbor 
will be considerably enlivened with the 
presence of many vessels, great and 
small, waiting their turn to go on the 
repairing ways.

BIG FISH CARGOES.

Valencia Arrives With 13,000 Cases of
Canned Salmon and Salted Fish.

E. G.PRIOR & CO.Seattle, Sept. 16.—Actual work In the 
matter of raising the sunken Alaska 
liner City of Topeka will begin this 
morning. The construction of bulkhead
ing will be commenced in the after port 
of the ship. To do this it will be ne- 

I cesssary to cut away some of the house.
Divers are being assembled from the

Thp=e „f canned milk and cream from Shall- 
i?niirv ” ?!î prelun- cross, Macaulay A Co. Part of these
SiiSTn w?-rS,/ootoiday to the way of re- goods will be prettily arranged on a alx- 

mT. 8ng.£ ca£F°- „ foot circular pyramid.
The Pacific Coast Steamship Com- At the other end of the building M. R. 

pany’s management caused a sad disap- Smith & Co. will show what a victoria 
pointmeut yesterday by throwing up a firm can do In the bread and confection- 
ten-foot fence across the entrance to the erY line. Close to them will be the very 
slip between piers A and B, in which flne exhibit of the Colonist Printing & 
the Topeka lies, almost completely snb- Publishing Company. Special efforts will 
merged. ' be made to have a very fine display.

Even this loftv obstacle did not m-o ThB Btltl,h Columbia mining exhibit,
;s‘$:““““ “ b;t

disappointing to the curious. Only those H. P. Johnson Is showing lncnlbatora 
W?°_raye bu8m®ss are allowed on the and poultry. Nearby Is the Interesting 
wharf proper. Many were the excuses exhibit of the B. C. Anchor Fence Corn- 
offered by the curiously inclined to get pany of Vancouver, 
on the dock, -but the watchmen held In the centre of the ground floor the 
them at bay. space in the form of a square Is taken un

ca? cL/the^hV^ea^o W
road wh?ch^= ont t S « ral; the Bl c' Saddlerv Co. In the vicinity
road, which is one of the properties of are the Western Medicine Co., the Price 
the Pacihc Coast Company, owner of the Preserving Co., and Thorpe & Co., the 
lopeka, were backed down abreast of well known manufacturers of soda water, 
the slip. Upon their tops two score or Upstairs, the Daughters of Pity have a 
more 'boys and men promptly climbed corner arranged as a grocery, which will 
in order to get a view of what was going no doubt do a rushing trade. It Is for 
on on the Topeka. This brought the daj th* benefit of the Jubilee Hospital, and 
watchman of pier B to the scene, hose M“; wlIiAe charge,
in hand. He turned a stream of water «JE?*6 fxhlblt -which should prove of very 
upon the crowd nerched unon thp hnv great Interest to Victorians Is the dis-sïSg*»*•»ïSTsajnrsjsFt
we e nurieu at him. London and Paris, and her. beautiful pic-

oome of the men were well drenched, turea are sure to prove a source of keen 
but the watchman’s fiendish delight at Pleasure to all visitors 
their discomfiture was short lived. An * St. Anne’s Academy wm nave an exhlbt 
order came from the general agent’s in the educational line, which no one 
office for him to desist, accompanied by should miss. The list Is as follows: Oil 
an intimation that his course did not Palnting, china painting, crayon and 
meet the approval of those charged with water color drawing, needle work, sew- 
the management of the property. ^broidery, toce work, commercial.

It will be several weeks doubtless be- lnSj£}a,L3!2K cooking f course and a 
for the Topeka is raised, and then no ^MfS*r€npnm»n^MTiPaImer 8 h*81601 'oC 
doubt only at an outlay of a large Thë'ladlra^Ts^irtment will h„ 
amount of money. Some idea of the to general exhibits of ladies’ work and 
probable cost can be gleaned from the thé remaining space on this floor will be 
Dias submitted by the three concerns taken up by fruit and vegetables 
competing for the contract. These were: Mrs. G. H. Barnard has made" arrange- 
Heffernan Engine Works, $41,000; meats for the table decorations to be 
Moran Bros. Company, $38,600; Puget placed on the third floor. These will be 
Sound Bridge and Dredging Company, arranged on twenty tables, which take 
$32,673. the whole room around the octagon; all

All three tenders were rejected on the mterest^haa8 been taken li^it'hv* 
ground that they were too high-the Bs‘. prSty* and Mti”"
company «nd manne underwriters, be- tive exhibit will be askred. The judges 
lieving at least, that they can float the of the table decorations will be Mrs. 
Topeka and put her in commission again Gcddrich, Mrs. Perrin and Mrs Croft 
for less money. This pretty spot has been tastefully dec

orated with Chinese lanterne, and visitors 
will probably vote It one of the most 
delightful parts ot the building. The fol
lowing exhibitors will be found In prom
inent places: Savannah, photographs; R. 
H. Trueman. Vancouver, photographs; 
The British and Foreign Bible Society; 
Rev. E. F. Wilson, Salt Spring Island, pat
ent harvester.

An interesting exhibit will be made by 
Kermode—a six-stranded wire rope 

spliced, making a complete circle with no 
v-slble Join; three small pieces of the 
first telegraph cable laid toy the steamship 
Great Eastern In 1886; a house and a 
beach™846 from stone* tlam Beacon Hill 

Çapt. Gandhi’» model boat, which la 4 
Drake'8 ™gth' wlu be raffled by Miss

In the machinery bonding, B. G. Prior 
& Co. have a fine display Of carriages. In
cubators. machinery, etc., while J. Mes- 
ton s exhibit Is a very good specimen of 
what can be done In the blacksmith trade 

EXHIBITION HINTS.
Entries close Tuesday, September 20.
Be sure and look up the large specla'- 

Prizes for bread. '
=,™hen,y,ou^are maUttK your entries be 
sure and look up the special prizes; they 
are numerous and valuable.

The grand stand on the race track 
grounds Is being remodelled. The front 
has been taken out and every accommoda
tion will be arranged Inside for the c 
fort of visitors. Dressing rooms will be 
£?„lnbeneath toe Stand. In front, Brea, 
tons bicycle performance will take place. 
Inis will foe well worth seeing, as it Is 
something out of the way of the

Luis Une. l a)
Three of the Royal Engineers—Lance 

Corpl. Lockwood, Sapper Atkinson and 
capper Murray—will exhibit a model of 
an army bridge built entirely of ropes 
and wood. The scale Is one Inch to a 
foot. The bridge Is 70 feet in length, 
and Is a fine sample of what the gallant 
soldiers are able to do in the field.

V

LIMITED.

VICTORIAIVisitor From Nelson.—F. B. Gibbs, 
manager at Nelson for the Brackman- 
Ker Milling Co., Limited, leaves this 
morning for the coast by way of Spo
kane. His destination is Victoria, where 
he goes to attend the annual meeting 
of the company on the 20th of this 
month. Mr. Gibbs will not return im
mediately as he intends to spend a few 
weeks’ vacation in Victoria, in various 
parts of Vancouver island and in the 
cities of the Sound.—Nelson News.

USB-
Sport at Cowichan.—Mr. Shotbolt and 

wife have returned from a holiday spent 
at the Riverside hotel, Cowichan lake, 

Rhodes’ Scholarship.—The examina- and Mr. Shotbolt reports that the fish- 
tion connected with the appointment of ing there is splendid at the present time, 
the Rhodes senoiars for the year 1905 On one day recently a catch was made 
will be held throughout Canada about of 50 fine trout, which is a big take 
the middle of January next, and the even at this, the best time of the year 
committees of selection or universities for anglers. Among the guests at the 
making appointment will be expected to Riverside hotel are Mr. John Bryden 
furnish the' names of the selected schol- f and son and Mr. McMurtrie. 
ars during the mouth of April. Many 
of the Oxford colleges complete their Appointed Secretary.—Mr. L. Mackay, 
entrance lists for October during the,of Kaslo, has been appointed private 
summer term, and in order that the secretary to the Hon. Mr. McBride, Pre- 
scholars may be entered at the various 'mier» and will act as assistant to Mr. R. 
colleges with due regard to tlieif* own Palmer of the Bureau of Proviu- 
prefereuce it has been found necessary cfftl Information. Mr. Mackay is a bar- 
to fix upon these earlier dates for ex- ri?ter, and an old friend of the Pre- 
amination and election. mier’s, and is - especially well qualified

for the work of the combined depart
ments.

i

Fire Proof, Water Proof, Won’t Rust, Wont Rot 
Samples and Particulars Upon Application.

The Hickman - Tye Hardware Co., Ltd
82 and 84 Yates Street Victoria, B. C.

Telephone 59. P. 0. Drawer 613

Miraculous Escape.—Adrian Fletcher, 
a Victoria boy, aged 13 years, had a 
miraculous escape from a horrible death FROM SUNDAY’S DAILY,
while traveling alone from this city Goes to Philadelphia.—George n. Jack- 
to Montreal by the C. P. R. H^ fell son, after a pleasant visit to Victoria, 
from the rear sleeping car to the track leaves this morning for Philadelphia, 
and landed on his face. He was stun-1 where he will complete his medical 
ned for a moment, but revived rapidly studies preparatory, to engaging in prac- 
and walked to Carlstadt, the nearest tice in this province. Mr. Jackson pass- 
station, and took the next train. The ed with the highest honors* at the Cali- 
boy presented a curious appearance with foruia Medical College, and on conclud
es face all covered with cuts and ing his studies at Philadelphia has a 
bruises, but he did not seem at all wor- very flattering offer awaiting him to 
ned over his accident. engage in practice in this province.

ê
New Arrivals Of

CHEESE
Seattle, 'Sept. 17.—Full cargoes of fish 

are coming from Alaska on Lynn canal 
liners. The Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company’s Valencia, Capt. H. H. Lloyd, 
arrived from Southeastern Alaska yes
terday at noon. She brought 13,000 
cases of salmon from the canneries of 
Hunters hay, Point Ellis and Tonka, 
consigned to Kelly, Clark & Co., of 
this city; 300 barrels of fish oil from 
Kilisnoo ; 240 barrels of fresh and saK- 
ed salmon, 74 boxes of salt fish, 13 boxes 
of flitch halibut and varions smaller con
signments of fresh fish.

The Valencia’s ,was one of the most 
valuable cargoes brought from South
eastern Alaska canneries in many 
months. She returned to port with but 
two passengers, though she left Lynn 
canal with 40. The others were trans
ferred at Juneau to the steamer Hum
boldt, which arrived two days ago.

Bain and strong winds -beset the Va
lencia throughout her voyage from Ju
neau until well down towards the south
ern end of Vancouver island.

German Breakfast, each..........................
Neufchatel, each............. ......................
Canada Cream, each ...............................
McLaren's Imperial, Jar ........................
McLaren's Roquefort, Jar.......................
Camembert, each j....................................
Canadian Full Cream, per lb..................

Annual Exhibition.—The annual exhi- Back From the Skeena.—Mr. Victor 
bition by the Cowichan Agricultural So- Spencer has returned from an interest
edly will be held at Duncans on Fri-1 ing trip to the headwaters of the 
day and Saturday, September 23 and Skeena. From Hazelton he went into 
24, and promises to eclipse all former. the Bulkley valley and saw a country 
efforts. The programme of sports and of which much has been said and which 
special prize list is an exceptionally j has not, he states, been in any way• j— «.a c^c^uGuaiij nas nui, ne states, oeen in any way
good one, and it is safe to predict a large 1 overestimated. He found plenty of good
ÿeS^etoiJtir-ët toil pô‘pX ^
town. A special rate of one dollar re- home that he met with 1 
return will be in effect from this city, 
tickets good going on Saturday 24, and 
returning not later than Sunday, 25th 
inst.

DIXI H. ROSS & c0.,_ _ was in coming
home that he met with the -greatest ad
venture. As his horse’s feet got sore, 
he left the animal behind and, in order 
to connect with a canoe coming down 
the river, walked the whole distance 
from the Bulkley valley to Hazelton, a 
distance of 75 miles, in a day and a 
night. In descending the Skeena an 
exciting incident occurred. The canoe, 
in which five were traveling,, capsized 
in one of the rapids of the river, and 
all had to swim for shore through tur
bulent waters.

The Independent Cash Grocers.A M-ill
Victoria Praised.—The official report 

of the recent tour of the members of the 
'Seattle Chamber of -Commerce contains 
the following reference to the visit paid 
Victoria; “Leaving Vancouver at noon, 
we arrived at Victoria at 6 o’clock in 
the evening. There we were met by a 
delegation from the Board of Trade and 
the Victoria Tourist Association and 
the American consul, who took us for a 
drive around the city in carriages and 
a tally-ho. At 8 o’clock the Parliament 
buildings were thrown open and -we 
spent about two hours in an examination 
of the buildings, the museum and the 
permanent exhibits. After the visit to 
the Parliament buildings a number of 
the members of our party were enter
tained at the homes of some of the 
leading citizens, others were entertain
ed at the Union Chib, and all of us 
had a most delightful time. Victoria is 
noted as a city of beautiful homes and 
hospitable people, and it is hard to con
ceive of a city with more delightful sur
roundings. Some vast improvements are 
in progress which will add greatly to 
the business prosperity of the city, not
ably the new tourist hotel, that will 
cost about $1,000,000, and which will 
be one of the most magnificent hotels 
on the continent.”

mTrainer Improving.—Mr. Reiney, the 
horse trainer, who was injured by a 
fall at the exhibition grounds yesterday 
morning, was last night reported to be 
progressing favorably at the Jubilee 
hospital.

1

STOP FLIRTI WITHCANADIAN APPLE TRADE.

The Canadian apple season is just 
beginning, and two thousand barrels 
have already arrived at Liverpool from 
America.

England’s trade with the Canadian 
growers is very large, and Manchester 
is jealous of the monopoly of the apple 
Ushedf3 wMch Liverpool haa egtab-

Manchester means to get at least a 
share of the apple trade if possible, and 
is attempting to persuade the Canadian 
Government to. decentralize it by divid- 
Iug. between Manchester, Liverpool 
and Bristol.

--------------o------------- -
Tha .Islands’ Show.—The people of the 

Gulf islands are looking forward to a 
gala day on toe 21st, when the Agri
cultural Society of the Islands will hold 
their annual exhibitiou at Ganges Har- 
™>r' The Iroquois will make a trie ttt 
the outlying islands on Tuesday evening 
to gather up toe people and their ex
hibits, and on Wednesday the V. & 
b. it. and steamer Iroquois will run an 
excursion direct to Gauges Harbor. No 
doubt a number of Victorians will take 
advantage of this opportunity to visit the 
'Islands, as a cheap rate of a single fare 
for the round trip will be given. The 
Islands have made wonderful strides in 
fruit and stock raising in the last few 
years and have several times carried 
away the district prize from the Vic
toria exhibition.

Ready For The 
Big Exhibition

j

,

Every Preparation Made Looking 
to Success of the Fall 

Fair.

x
i

F :

The Liverpool buyers are determined 
not to be “decentralized,” and they have 
represented to Lord Strathcona, High 
Commissioner for Canada, that it is an 
advantage to take the apples to Liver
pool, where most of the buyers are 
gathered together.

They claim that at. Liverpool the best 
prices are realized for the Canadian 
growers, and that at Manchester buy- 

are too few to make the trade pro-

AH Indications Point to Huge 
Success of the Big Annual 

Event.
]

HIGHLAND VALLEY MINES.

William Yolen Williams of Spokane, 
on© of the best known mining men in the 
Pacific Northwest, formerly of the 
Vra-iiby mines, in the Boundary district 
and still its consulting engrn©er, has just 
made an examination of the Highland 
Valley properties, near Ashcroft, having 
been accomnanled by O.vSussam of New 
xork, and J. D. Sword 6f Rossland, the 
latter being interested in these proper- 
ti^= with Smith-Curtis and others.

While expressing no opinion in.regard 
to tn© Highland Valley, having first to 
report to his principals, he admits that 
tli© expenditures to prove tb© values 
would Hfe light. The visit of Mr. Wil
liams is ©f considerable importance to 
the mining interests of 'Ashcroft-, as his 
reputation is so thorough good 
throughout British Columbia and the 
mining states to the south, that his opin
ion will carry weight.

®u^am ia the representative of 
the American Metallurgical Company. 
°i?e rf largest dealers in copper in

e company and it may be thaï Ipecimêns^of ^wito^im ‘ro’spokaTe' 
adjoining claims may also be taken I which ,he selected from various parts

of the Highland valley properties.

Cheap Fruit.—Pears and plums arc 
cheaper this season, say a number of 
dealers, than they have been seen for a 
good many years back. The supply of 
these fruits exceeds, in many cases, 
the demand. The yield of local pears 
and plums this season has been un- 

ally good. Pomologists are advising 
owners of orchards to plant more ap
ples, and of the better varieties, such 
as the hard, juicy apple that keeps well. 
There is always a ready sale for the 
right sort of apple, tastefully packed 
and graded. The mixture of culls und 
fine apples no longer finds favor.

His Worship Mayor Barnard, Aid. Fell, 
M. Baker, H. B. Thompson and Secretary 
Swlnerton Inspected the exhibition build
ings yesterday and found everything most 
satisfactory, 
almost completed and will be very strik
ing. The exhibits are very fine and prac
tically all the space Is taken op on the 
ground floor. The following Is a complete 
description of the plan arranged, with the 
names of the exhibitors:

The entrance will be very pretty, as the 
floral department is situated there, and 
the display promises to be very beauti
ful Indeed.

To the right of the entrance, along the 
wall, • will be the commercial fruit ex
hibit. This is a new departure, for which 
the Stewart Challenge Cub Is offered and 
$75, divided into first, second and third 
prizes. Last year separate prizes were 
given for fruit grown east and west of 
North Bend, but owing to the great prog
ress made on Vancouver Island in this 
branch, it is felt that fruit growers In this 
district can hold their own with all com

ers
Stable.

Corns Kill Pleasure
No fun In walking with corns. To care 

in 24 hours, apply Putnam's Com Extract
or. It’s painless—doesn't burn—takes out 
th ecom, roots and all. Use only Put
nam’s; it’s the best.

SALVAGE IS DEMANDED.

The main decorations are SUBSTITUTESusu

j

Are G ood LooksValuable?
Every sensible person appreciates ■ the 

vast power and Influence of good looks, 
uertainly If nature had her way every 
complexion would be clear and beautiful 
But many allow their 
weak and consequently 
blotches and sallow skin.
. There is but one way to keep the 
rçcxlon beautiful—take Ferrozone regu
larly. It makes the blood circulate 
brings a rich red glow Into the cheek, ex- 
rels poisonous humors. No greater beautl- 
fler than Ferrozone can be found, no bet
ter tonic, no health stimulant 

Your

J. D. Spreckels & Bros. Co. have filed In 
the United States district court a libel on 
the foark Big Bonanza and her cargo of 
salmon from Alaska for $5,000 salvage. 

The salving for which the Big Bonanza 
Is libeled was done only forty-eight hours 
before the filing of the suit. Sunday this 
bark of the Alaska Packers’ Association’s 
salmon flegt lay at anchor about five miles 
north of Point Reyes, a half-mile from 
shore, in eighteen fathoms of water, and 
was unable by her own power to proceed 

this city. It Is alleged by the libelant 
that she was In danger of going ashore, 

and she sent a call for assistance to this 
port, the tug Defiance of the libelant com- 
pany being sent to her rescue in response 

to this call. The Defiance passed her a 
hawser and towed her safely to this city. 

The cargo, valued at $120,000, w*s in dan-
ff.r. °5hbe1I°g1lo!t’ a» well as the bark it
self, the libelant alleges.

Premier Tweedie.—Hon. L. J. Twee- 
die, premier of New Brunswick, accom
panied by Mrs. Tweedie, lias left for the 
West and will be at the coast some time 
next week. Hon. Mr. Tweedie is inter
ested in miues on Princess Royal island, 
operations on which are being looked 
after by his sou, Mr. F. M. Tweedie. A 
number of New Brunswick people are 
m the 
some

blood to become 
have pimples 1

J

1
On the same side, in the wing Smith 

& Champion will exhmlt a daintily fur
nished bedroom.

Hifbfoen & Co. have an interesting show 
of boxes of their manufacture, 
plete line of stationery.

David Spencer intends to display some 
very fine specimens of the goods in which 
he deals. His exhibit will probably con
sist of a suite of rooms, sumptuously 
furnished in the richest and 
tive fashion.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd., 
will have their stand at the corner of 
the wing. Their show is always remark
able, more for solidity than grace, but It
is nevertheless emblematic Of the re- This successful a»d highly popular remedy, need . 
sources Of British Columbia. *■ the ContineeUl Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan, 9

The Columbia Flouring Mills Co., Ltd.. Velpea®, awl others, combines all the S
F- V. Moffat, manager, and R. P. Rlthet d“,d”ata to be senrht ia a medicine ef the kind, *5 
& Co., Ltd., agents, will demonstrate to ^««P^e^Tthinr hitherto employed. -

.nee^lcAaëctthelr 80Wja are flret ra‘a THERAPION No. 1 £
Wm. Carte, has a patent brush which mS»ni'LPr?Te a ,peculIar to house- «penodi,,I

dust*or h is guaranteed to raise no paxabte harm by laying the foundation of stricture ^
The Victoria Chemical Co, are on hand TU CDADIAM M. A2 

with a display of fertilizers which should J «■ b riArlwnl INO. 2 1 
attract the farmers. impurity of the blood, ecurrr, pimple., roots, u

Mrs. H. C. Nlcken has an exhibit of imiee «od nrellm* of th.almond balm. dary symptoms, roet, rheumatism, and all diseases «
J. E. Phillips Is Showing some beautl- I

aD“1“en“ o1 the stonecutter’s art. S fuS^t^ïïdïlrio^f tSduZ^ThST™" »
. T,h S „%fntheKVieIto+r ^the ®nd Of the paration notifies the whole system throughPthe 5
finds. onrt°he'Teftbaw. F. Wal.S'Sara en- *“ «.

aK,rtra=5vewhlch no douU THERAPION No.3 !
The next exhibit Is one which always ”>roerro«»ezb«i»tioii, Impairedeitility,ileeplm- o ’ 

comes In for a liberal amount of praise— «***■ «aidptttfaed;.tie.rpg cooroqilencee dfmriy H 
the beautiful display of tempting trtrits £!or'««“ t»riencei?Hot,unh^thyClinlat«j ^

•£■ s; SâSSïSSHKS
Upon turning into the left wing, gyl- Price it England 2/8 Sc 4/8. In ordering, state 2 

veaten Bros.’ ut  ̂to-date display strikes which of the three numbers required, aadohserve e 
the eye. Next in order Is the splendid fbjmj TmdeMark, whiëhU »Jac-simile of word A 
exhibit of Weller Bros. This enterprls- THV*AHow *Srtappearsœ Bntish Government ►Ing firm as usual has a delightful placed aS”d I
which la the bean Ideal of comfort. Then CoSSSJSSSTJS 3
the visitor reaches the space reserved for t «fo*fewr.
firm*0 The natur? of ^Mr^ïplay6^10^ N?E,MON BROS;
strict secret, but something new Is prom- I'TD; vANCOUVTBR AND VICTORIA, 
lsed, and It is safe to predict that every
one will be delighted with It.

up.
more po-

. _ „ . appearance will improve a
nundred fold by using Ferrozone; try if 
S0c per box or six for $2.50 at all dealers
andPKrngSt&on?°ôntartf0rd’ COnn ” U S A ”

tent
and a com-
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mTHU NEW FRENCH REMEDY. |most attrac-FRANCE FEARS

FELLOW PERIL

•V*
<5

Dr. Fowler's a
Extract of Recent Display of Japanese 

Force a Cause for Grave 
Alarm.

Jm Wild Strawberry Wl Last Chance for Some Time.
to a Harml.H, Reliable. Rapid and 

Effectual Cure for

Di&rrhoeaL. Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, 
Cholera, Cholera. Infa-ntum, 
Cnolera Morbus, Sea Sickness, 
Summer Complaint. e.nd eJl 
Fluxes of the Bowels in Children 
or Adults.

Don’t experiment with new and untried 
remedies when you can get Dr. Fowler’s. It 
has been used in thousands of homes in Canada 
for nearly sixty years and has always given 
satisfaction.

Every home should have a bottle so as to 
be ready in case of emergency.

Mall Orders receive prompt attention and careful packing. 
Write for our Illustrated Departmental Catalogue.

Paris, Sept. 17,—Another wave of 
popular agitation against the yellow peril 
hhs resulted here from the Japanese re
cent remarkable display of force. This 
apprehension is shared to a consider- 
aoie extent in official circles, where it 
was suggested today that the danger 
might compel the European' pokers to 
consider the necessity of effecting 
coalition for self-defence against the 
peril. Henn Rochefort says it behoves 
Europe to take warning in time. He 
asserts that France will be one of the
onSIud0o.CMna.tB-OUgh JapaDeS6 desi8DS

II:

■:-:Æ CURE'S CASH GROCERY i
k’V-V sifa

ÎJ
P. O. Box 329. :

iiî.r
•:yi o—itk IN WOMAN'S FAVOR.

Few treatments stand so high In 
woman’, favor as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
This Is n<* only because of the extra or
dinary control which this preparation bae 
over diseases and weakness peculiar to 
women, hot also because of Its power as a 
tissue builder. By weighing yourself whHe 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food yon «ton

p.Zd roa,the'iL;.eeh and we,ght ta

I’ OVER TELEPHONE. Coughers,.Hawkers, SplttersO

mMacliinist Invents Plan’ Enabling Tele
phone; Operators to See Each Other.

When the throat tickles, -that’s the 
time yon need catarrhozone. It soothes 

| away the Irritation, prevents coughing, 
loosens the

II'
Portland, Ore., Sept 15.-J. B. Fow- 

1er. a machinist employed in the car 
shops of the O. R. & N. Oomoaiiy, of 
this city, has invented a telephone at
tachment enabling the persons using the 
instrument to see each other as they 
talk. The attachment has been demon
strated and has proven to^be a success 
for short distances.' In making the tests 
the faces of the operators were visible, 
even the teeth beinsr tilRinlv sapti to the

I:}v: congested matter. You’ll 
quickly cure your Catarrh and throat 
troufole with Catarrhozone—positively cure 
r-Dp,revent re*attack. Insist on having 
Catarrhozone—It’s guaranteed.

IIV.
ÜHI!

when your am

ma, ifiany a mother has been worn out In

Women who Faint
s 'iJr4 « - —. i&â&Baœito

lMt display on the left side of the bnlld-
Towatd* the entrance, on the w'auk 

wil’ be found, exhibit, by the B. Wilson Company and the Price Preserving CoS 
pany;.'

îMMê’of
<ure for ecee- Piles To pro-re to s on that Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
jpd every, form of itching, 

. bleeding and protruding piles,
a dream had in 1807, when he thought I timoniala tn thédaily prraamd’aîkVoiirnejgh- 
that he invited hig' friends to see a per- bora what they think of it. Yeti pan uae It and 
formance given at a theatre several back If not cored. 80e abox. at
miles away. Sine*’ that time he has been ortotMAireow.BATKs& Co,Toroot»
tsorking on toe invention, Wf, ChcISC'3 Oi Tl'tW Slit

Ig Wÿ IW^y’or1

tonally yon can permanently enre any ten
dency to faint. Keep Nervlllae on hand— 
25c. for a large toottle at all dealers

_____  _ ________ VBthe teeth being plainly seen to the
Utnk F-leïïn6

period.
Though readily cured by Dr. Chase's Olnt-

m the man
on to chll-

.f

*r __

■

f'AKB NOTICE that 60 dav- ,
Intend to apply to the ChTer^r <Slta 
>ner of Lands and WnrD. Commis-

rth 11 chains, thence west t?e.nce 
mce south to the shoTe cbatna. 
ring the shore east to point of*en01' 
«cement; containing 22 «to, more ®;

lella Cools, June 1. 1M4. SIMISI®R.

I. . NOTICE!.

rka for permission to pJcharo th. în?

markedt running North « ’ cllln£n’ tS’ E’ 
e MbaIns. thence South to shore1*??09
cemfe0nt°Wla8 Sh°re ÏMtS£&

19, 1904 CHARLES A. VERNON.
NOTICE

[hereby give notice that sixty days afW 
L Intend to apply to thA a“^r pf Commissioner of Lands^and°Wn2e 

l P®rnfi®sion to purchase the 
klbed land sltuite on the Wrat 9 hi**8 
K ‘»maat Arm, commencing at a nSS 
the shore of Enterkln Rifv a»«a*J>ost ! R. R. Reserve, marked 
E. Corner thence northed?' cfe9 

40 chains, thence south 40 ?h»
' east 40 chains, to place nf ™ 8’ feement, containing 160 acres more »

M. J. M. LONG.
tlmaat, June 28, 1904.

3ERTIFIOAT|NOFlii^iT'

Seymour and ‘s^meno 1̂ Srtotl‘S‘°n 

|reand10SomenosMD™trictoCker in S°y' 

Freeke No BS5299, intend? stoy days 
f toe date hereof, to apply to the 
tog Recorder for Certificates of 1m 
kments for the purpose of obtaining 
„d to Of the above claims, 
pa further take notice that aerinn [r section 37, must be commenced
Improvement.110* °f SUCh CertifioatV

pted this 11th day of July, A. D.

CLERMONT LIVINGSTON 
rney-in-Fact for the Tyee Conner Lompany, Limited. copper

1 toto"?ytogIi;nP.f “t1

|£an?ce0Le^t„ndpSrrpdecreac„aat|^l
deuin upon the Lots 25 and 27 Groun 
''isLnà31?1' Division of Queen Cber- 
to'abTfl: fr,Jnt,!1k on Cumshewa Inlet, 

■by Island, B. c., comprising 874

. . BENJAMIN madigan.ted Angnst 31, 1904.

on the following described lands 
district6 Te kwha ValIeY. range, V.

nmenclng at a post being the North- 
.co£?er.°î John Irving’s claim thence 
1 80 chains; thence East 80 chains; 
j® *8o%“ 80 chains; thence West 80 
■ to the point of commencement.

C. EWART.
L . - « Per A. W. Jones, agenta August, 1904. *

flee Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
atifr date I Intend to apply to the 
Commissioner of Lands and Works 

f license to prospect for coal and 
|eum on the following described lands 

district*6 Telkwba Valley- ronge V.

imenelng at a post being the Sonth- 
"rperof L. Cnppage's claim, thence

the^polnt ,Cfhaln8:

G. M. FRASER, 
per A. W. Jones, agent

Angnst, 1904.

*5. to hereby given that thirty (30) 
liter date I intend to apply to the 
Commissioner of Lands and Works license to prospect for coal and 
5“ °a the following described lands 
>d In the Telkwha Valley, range V. 
district.

mencing at a post being the South- 
of G. M. Fraser’s claim, thence 

80 chains; thence East 80 chains; 
North 80 chains; thence West 80 

to the point of commencement.
F. D. FRASER, 

per A. W. Jones, agent. 
August, 1904.

NOTICE).
•e notice that sixty days after date 

applv to the Chief Commissioner 
ids and Works for permission to 
*e one hundred and sixty acres of 
tuated at the month of Glldala 
-ange IV., Coast District (soith side 
, commencing at post marked S.W. 
twenty chains east, thence eighty 
north, thence twenty chains west 
*e, thence' eighty chains, _
[lowing shore line to point of 

nt.
F A. GRAY,

Per Agent,
. _ „ George Rofolnson. 

tat, B. C., August 25, 1904.

more or

[KELP MINERAL CLAIM.
F Port Simpson Mining Div-.
a of Coast District. Where Lo- 

°n the Northeast End of Kalen
rNOTICE that I, John Stinson, 
ner s Certificate No. B78360, in- 
[xty days after date, to apply to 
>»lng Recorder for a certificate of 
aents for the purpose of obtaining 
Grant of the above claim 

drther take notice that action un- 
.lon 37 must be commenced before 
ttnee of such certificate of Improve-
thls 17th day of August, 1904.

JOHN STINSON.

| Range

which makes it cheap 
: afterwards consumes.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET
fts

Vancouver,

DIN, Soto Agents.

PPM

jElaterite Roofing]

ONE 20-POUND SAGK B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR... .75
3 Pounds Pure Ceylon T^a (regular price $1.50)..........
4 Pounds Sago, Rice or Tapioca ..........»,........... .................
1 Sack B. & K. National (Rolled Oats ............. ...........
1 Packet Parlor Matches...........................................................
2 Pounds Jacob’s Biscuits?.........................................................
2 Pouuds OUR BEST COFFEE (regular price 80c.)
2 Pounds Seeded Raisins............................................................
2 Pouuds Finest Cleaned Currants....................................
1 Quart Bottle Pure Malt Vinegar ....................................
5 Pounds Small White or Bayou Beans •..........................
1 Packet Salt, Bird Seed oüp Stove Polish *...................... .
1 Tin Pepper, Allspice or Ginger .......................................
1 Package Gold Dust, or Eclipse Washing Powder ...

ALL FOR ..................................................................................

1.00
.25
.35
.25
.60
.!

. .20 

. .10
• fo

.10
• .20

$5.00
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bh, why didn’t you make out a list 
for last week? This Is the ques. 
tlon from every one. Our Great 
Bargain Attractions are Creating 
as Wuih Attention as a Fall Mil- 
llneiy Opening. If you have never 
had an order yet, make haste as 
this Is Our Last Bargain List for 
some time. Take out your money 
and buy, as this Is Your Last 
Chance for a long time.......................

This List may be doubled, trébled or multlpled to suit 
the convenience of customer. Cash to accompany all 
orders. Should Flour be desired In addition, we will 
be most pleased to add the same at Market Prices. .
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In the Yukon

fltorer says, 1, that the, gorere meat aim
o miwfü4','110"' They are «“‘te aniblé 

to collect their wages nnder the law aa

«grjfe a favaAfir»
®Mh laws are not on the statute 

mining country, and the 
result la that minera are leaving the Yn- 
kon In large numbers and taking their 
machinery with them.

The mining legislation of the Yukon V. 
altogether In favor of the big men, t^p 
conceeeionalres. This la shown by the 
fact that when a claim lapses, lnatrÆd 0{ 
reverting ±o the crown, as la usu,ai, it is 
turned ovet in many cases to 'Ancesslon- 
alres. -

ar®n tiodama acters. While NEWS OF VAN COUVEE*--------
Girls Go Astray—A Bow in Trades and 

Labor Council.

no foreigner, or other per-r 
1 «“acquainted with the Japanese 
guage can appreciate the significance 

of this curious arrangement, to Kodama 
and Fukushima it means everything, 
ifiach slip of pasteboard represents a 
regiment, each line of compartments a 
.brigade, each block of lines a division,
•and the entire rack stands for the Jap
anese army in Manchuria. Over the 
wires every morning comes reports of 
the location and fighting strength of 
the different regiments' and the little 
strips of cardboard in this, curious ar
rangement are changed accordingly, so 
that by a single glance JBaron Kodama 
can see what troops are available and 
where they are located.

In a drawer of the table is another 
chart, not visible to the ordinary visitor, 
upon which is kept accurately as possible 
a similar representation of the strength 
$ud location of the Russian armies, bas
ed upon information received daily from 
the spies and scouts which the Japan
ese have stationed in every village and 
hamlet throughout all Manchuria. 

of the Ton Probably no army ever enjoyed such 
army in the xr a P" comprehensive facilities for obtaining

as «asK-j? <”■’ snasevatstisarBssrras isHsSet the outset of the î.°iSi° Menchuna has been swarming with Jap-
assistant minister an^e’ wbie nuese «reret service agents, disguised
ago, he planned the somf. Teat? as merchants, traders, servants, beggars
Jï^neM amhi are «n^i?f,J?Æthe and And the organization is
churia. After In Man- so perfect that the head of the secret
tying out his 1°.?,ud ear" service department knows the wheve-
lization and tr.nsno^.He?1”/ >he œobi- abouts of each spy all the time. Many 
was sent to.the frnnta«i2?, efeur02I>s' be -bave lived' in Manchuria for seven,
July,; aihd will eoritinê^.iU*16 ®rst. °f eig'ht or nine years, and have become so 
portant, most active ïï» im" thoroughly accitinated that their nearest
iug individual in the intere6t" neighbor and most intimate friends do

Gen. Baron drama- not suspect that they are not genuine
jars old,, and a deswfwt.nt about fifty Chinese, But most of them are picked 
uria, or knight of a.at of *Sam- men sent into Manchuria for a purpose,
therefore, good fighting* „wt8' Se l8’ which is now being accomplished. Some 
has made a*brilliant rpforStOCk’ anJ. be years ago a friend of mine saw ten 
and bearing honorohb, J a soldler- young men, apparently Chinese, stndy- 
in Korea some years r?ceived ing drawing and sketching in an art
shot through both ah no mI'-Jib*? be was school at Tokio, and remarked their 
he lay in a nlaster ^°r months presence to the director, who was an
able to move a rnnac?» .K8 mou,d> nn" intimate friend. The latter explained 
tiou of his bodv the upped por- that they were all Japanese soldiers
courage have heén ton? .,patience and from the secret service department, who 
since. His left arm ;= hid ®bout ever had adopted the Chinese dress and 
wise he is in nerfeU ’hoJiVS.688'. 9ther" grown pigtails, that they were learning 
hardest worked5 man i., r and the to sketch in order that their reports 
spent from sixte.,7 to “oi tpan- He has might be more useful to the goveru- 
day at the general i?,1!. hours a ment. Two of these spies have been

Presented With Dure. -, e... has read everv n«üî A.,*' He discovered and hanged, but undoubtedly 
Win rinse of Gold received at and evoi!?1'! that has been many other ardent young patriots are

‘The nennie -, n , Bllfi Solid Sliver TeR been sent from Tntie Patcb 3bat bas working undetected within the Russian
bo much^tn eo-m-o?o7a0n d,? not object . B army in the field „-S1<L c0°çernmg the lines today and their vigilance and
eonally but it ^mijSloDer Lon*don per- SciVlCC. of the orders from «Ü, w8 dl£îated ™ost shrewdness has been one of the most
about'him"1 They3 areMa^ by TeVle* _________ b6re ',<? *be^coS°mmaimers^nrt?ee^m!'ît fa6t0rS in the 8U66688 of the
who was sent in ostensibly as / dilmnmi ------- thougtiv Fieid A1" Japanese army.
drill expert—about which, J>y the way he BTom Our Own Corresconaent. health and his mental 18 g0?d ,Tlie Japanese have been preparing for
knows nothing and has’ done no”hfng- . Vancouver B rTët ro T, . ad be refers evemhin J am™pail" ‘be war ever since Russia robbed them
with a salary of $350 per "month, but In Perrv --?er„’ „ • ’ °eptl 16.—Private because he rectum...!, i -to bls assistant of Port Arthur and the other fruits of
reality he was imported to act as Liber- trou/ h (.n™,!?1* reception tonight-------------------------g 8 bis superior abil- their Victories over the Chinese in 1895.
canatitv *ho . As regards his work in that, around the irr/iim"'??,’?611] lbe crowds " ------------------ For ten years the present campaign has
the oarrvhtndaSi.d0Te mo™ to disorganize : 0f tlle -ro-fS--11 aa<1 a ong ta« route y— been fought over and over at the school
sponsible^fm- l-h-’-1 coaslder. largely re- tbe occasion "Cre•88 Ueose as on ___— of the general staff, where the game of
Commissioner Congdon seems8 to have®?»™' -ot Wales- V‘S ot the Prince ' - war known as kriegspiel, invented by
t ^lî.cFS PtBoed iDdt0 th,e 8“tiaa Z ^ Æ^^Sieîe*1»8
to beKanEendâ8yor to ^ P<,“Cy 886,118 “eeied continuous^ the^Hsnd pe0pl6 ' at a 8imiIar institution recentiy organ-
.. I u,RUIN THE COUNTRY "Home, Sweet Home ’’^snr^thl played ized at Washington, it is the habit of
as quickly as possible, and they are cer- ship Empress nr inHio steam- the students to carry on wars like gamesroiDyf tgh°la8sa?OBt 2 la the tightway, pauses ?nP the bfg welro^hV'h1,6'1 ,?he Aà oï che88 in di«erent parts of the earth,
and *beaï«y-!îafHgoiâ.l4he bankwreckers bombs and fireworks C°m by bursting but the studeuts A the war college of
them lnm tae 8«ck 'market and sent Perry was linM from ,h. , • v. ffl—Mm* Japan have confined their praceice to
not have b«n. mde “ ““ job 6001,1 Jji» comrades an? pmced on u cha^ï ^“°6hu"a and Korea‘ aud Russia has Considerable anxiety naturally has

“In other parts of Canada and in *\?ed. OD Poles aud carried high auove a*ways been the opposing force. Not been caused at Esquimau by the report
£fct* *n new countries, population is t^6 Aea^8 of the surging mass of hu- y ^as avery coast -Fue an^ every current in local marine circles that the
Wanted, and people are encourhgid to ™ me ma““y- Behind the chair was the hum ? ■ a?d ,,eV67 Jalley. and e7ery Shearwater has met with nn accideut on

t?e ?ukon' however, the one aim representation of a maple leaf, and as mountain in Manchuria and Korea begn the Alaska peninsula. Efforts to ob-
mm!Lbe,t<î, 8rlve them sway. A the little hero was jolted along the liüe I surveyed, but huudreds of officers m tain corroboration of the story have not

ind the ,hPe,$le are Americans, of march, the band playing in Eront him 1 the Japanese army have gone over them been successful, and consequently the
Ampri-L ? the biggest concerns Is his comrades of the Sixth behind sriH / I «K*™ and again, and know them per- report must not be accepted as true i,
Iv told h. yet the8e people are plain- and his cheering fellow-townsmen on J- E^BUkPI?9^^K[ÊÊËSËh. fect|T- During tlie ten years thousands seems almost incredible that the* ShênV 
tW°i6,e nyot wannerth» to,°/8an both “de8 of him. he just ^nn^ and / —'■ of Japanese army officers-have spent water could have ron on the r?ks with-"
and Should geT ou?’ They are irod“ dodged the rice thrown ht I ™outh! ™ Manchuria and Korea, under out news of the accideut reaching the
aens and have assisted largefy to ^Mn nn d hung °“ t0 the chair, which 1 0D,e pretext or another, making them- a; thonties at Esquimau, especially in
the country, but owing loathe wâent î^d^i?8 ?wayed dangerously as the VWSSSt ?.el.ve8.famllia[,Wlth the «ountry in an- view of the fact that the United States
conditions they are leaving the creekf in ™?d threatened to break intq th. ,.ro- V Bt,c!patlon this war. patrol boats are in the vichfity and
»f/h “““hers, taking their machine™ ^?“ODl/0 eager were they to see the V ,,A 8t0ryj!a8 been going the rounds of would afford means of communicationwith them. nery young hero. \ ! *te Engli8tl and American newspapers It is difficult to trace the report to i,«
was5 Stnrîfi h °,n t0, concel the charter .9° HmUings street traffic was block- «bout an officer of the general staff of source, and it appears to have'emanated
was t1 left The petition ®a1and^tlie street cars lined up on Gran- Japan who was bribed by Russian r from sealers, who brought* the stnrvtî

-,.... SÏSSSfSiÇ* " 1HBP g.Teat.fSaan.p sjras s-æst jssæm«gainst them, i and other merchlrï» raisS on , t»6* that he was being appointed Dai-je4$«-Ji, or prime not overdue at Comox. While it is true !,eer resident of thisvity, which occurr^
dld hot consider our taxes Mgb ud we the buildihl P ln the ceutre °t °elbfv80Teri,me.nti.,betr?/ed the ,thaitha *> sent north for patrol dmy 'a8t evening about 7 o'clock, eays "hs
got good value for our monev in tho Dhon„ /v_ ., ®* ,. Emperor Suzaku and set himself up as in tiie Behring sea usimllv mttmis _t , Ncws-Advettisêr ofOf streets, sidewalks aTd Lwers ft Ph°” 106 ^1'°° stand was R. G. Mc- 0* a mikado. He was a man of great this time, th! Shearwater wa« L? 2Ut Captain Brtogman who haj h«n -
fug toPethiTe hWork8 ln that country, ow- i-iDcil° legUlaturo■ TnTons? wl lhe pro" energy and ability, but of unscrupulous pected to reach Como! before next week 5,uty at the pHot station broughtTn the
î,th«.t0.«3e haî£es ln temperature and ma nili n»t Colonel Whyte, com- character, and until now has furnished Anyhow, unless the story i« Britisii ship Falklandbank Inst idcht

When times were good, n! thS t,b’ ,and numerous ether the only case of disloyalty in the whole today it may be dismissed as inoo^I!? and after docking her at Mess™ '
thatndwn?°?hle<'i ,the ta*«, and I know couver d th chlef magistrate of Van- LIFT IT 'ÆlMQCtfnrSViTOV»' ronrse of Japanese history. But so far In regard to the™ep!rt^ s?!hti!?-s Coleman & Erans’ whaîf vraÆw?,’

ïSS smSâsSIS
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contract fohwe s£è. ssissm
MEXICAN SERVICE ^ Æ LtbtVyXVp=nT3e- S

L?to?0!fTn88toms?an?th!mX|!S C°mpaD>' Represented by J. H. OT Fr'Lch"but r^ds aH?on8pl^shplace!e.rnSm|ita!y Bnt^h^erohamme? the pr<>tection "of l^pi^on0 dehtXa^InsTantanrons*11 ln

&nT belDg maae a? ““ 0reer of Victoria Will 4a^ “ « &t.^ ^ S , nk|r> --------------°-------------- by3t&T&cGt!

-s^yssra?ot the 1,661186 6°“- Run 8h,ps- rntr8^»!0*' ^6?1^^  ̂ =? l°ndon gossip 8™°a°fl™^.

MOST SCANDALOUS THING. ----------— met eonve a !ays atTb,s 8ide to inter- brother, Major-Gen. Yamatiaw, is a „ age wa? about 55 Tears of
even- place I have been In men of. rw „ wavs look, « ^ Lleut Ta“aka al- famous soldier, and her sister Mme. RV THF TARI C in!'ve«elshf-.b 60mmand of sail-

position and probity have beS Ottawa, Sept. 16.—The Dominion gov- po/dents wh-ft the newspaper corres- ïamahawa. has been tlie confidential 1 nc vADLE Sf n! h?« raI y?ar* beforc tak"
appointed to snch positions, so that ernment has entered into a contract -Sitl, Ybo ?re summoned to the wnr secretory and lady in waiting of the Sf ?P_h.18.re8ldence 2“ the Pacific coast.
appoMmen?»^18"? e"fo™d ThI Andrew Weir & Company, Glasgow, Smln Z T tvhenever there is Empress for twenty years. Both Mme! -------------- tore thh eiïT, fmm Tacoma in 1885, be-
ofPPT^ote nüMl?vaer Coagdori Scotland, tor a steamship service from are 5!eii -nt pres,s" No reports Jamahawa and the Marquis Oyama are Times on T D D D . , - reside ho,ty mcorporated, aud had
‘had a contrart wPh’^s11-the ,attcr had Vancouver and Victoria to the Mexican Kodama T? , dh?ut ,the approval of Christians, members of the Congrega- lmCS 00 1,1 P« “• Report—Envy ioinh? x7er 81nce" Previous to his
the suppif m for Pm?8 °Af Mazatlan- San Bias, Ma,,7a f«7he amy ls ronc»heJ8 Japan a8 far tionaI cborcb.‘ and have tor many yefrs Of Canada’s Great càntoin RridIl'n™UVOr PiJotage Board
demned and the action! ôf thi^ly co,n" ?w11 ’ Acapulco, Puerto Angel, Balinn „ . ray “'■concerned- been active in religious and charitable ” , S urcat ridgeman served as pilot oi
«loners s“ce tK. *Sa5Lg-!h?. comnd*- Ci.uz, Tonala aud San Benito. The Can- . Ha haa a” assistant of his own kind work‘ Surp us. ® ?,t6a™?r Tartar while she was on
snch condemnation wa« wmJhT,that ad‘an government gives #50,000 and the m Major-Gen. Fukushima a n -r -------------- o-------------- “ * the Klondike run, about one year Be- „
With brothels atteched were® gfamïd"’»8 ,¥.exlcan government $50,000 per year. great ability, energy iind™earnhig wl,n!! ------------------------- —---------------------------------- -------------- ,fof® tha‘ be was pilot in the Kootenay 0or 0wa Correspondent.
C€nses without question, while one man service will be monthly. The ves- consider the equal of his ohkvf *••■••••••••••••••••••••### T Z* Captain Bridgeman was com- Vancouver, Sept. 17.—Saul Oppen-
received a license who had three times 8? 8 ™U8t dy tb.e British flag and have a -!-ï!u-sblma *8 famous for having crossod Z n • London, Sept. 16.—The Times’ fines î?aD?,6r many local steamers, inciud- beimcr stated this morning that he had
StififneCOMelctcd.before the magistrate to? ?5"ym,g capaclty of 3,000 tons with Slber,a on horseback someyearsü? Î Russia’s Huge Losses • cial supplement referring rot? ! !" iag S* Mermaid and Mamie, and was ?u,°ce*8/ul|y purchased the controlling

“tog.niq,Hr Indla”8- adequate passenger accommodation and a"d ?« has ridden from one end of Me!’ 2 tt • R report giving ft ! tbe P‘ appomteda p«ot about two years ago , I0?61??1 ,n Ashcroft potatoes. That he
condition? kto8^opk here about the “ai“taii> between ports a minimum 6l‘ana to the other. He knows ev!rv rn«d" • ------ 2 «n.nl ,* 8 the ratio of working ®6,wa8 tthe owner of considerable local S lhere was no possibility of failure.
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sa-lSf§ EaÉ^sSSv^should appoint a thoroughly rellabto some months ago * r. „ o closed ments suggest economy and S™ ?î?”6‘ th*Paval forces supplying them- 8nPPorted. had, not been 8S™ ?„LMnk.den telegraphs as follows: -------------- «—---------
to go np and report on the state of^f because of th! yas.alIeged that «mplicity. y aud m,lltary «elves. “But when,” he adds, “we de* dropped for ”o reason in the world. n9” Instructions from Pekin the Chi- PORT ARTHUR.
f®1™- Let politics be eittre?y lef? out woidd be imî!t.'K?rete.reutial tariff «» T Houma's rdom is th« plainest of pa«ed enly 15,000 rations were supplied --------------™ 0686 fovernor has made representatlone w —
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Manuka Sails
For Australia

son

Interesting Case 
At Vancouver

/ ianf*oenius of Warr?.i ’ :ti

A Merchant of Dawson Gives 
Mis View on the Sit

uation.

: i
Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 16.-(Special)
I wo mere girls brought from Seattle 

oy young men were accidentally brought 
before the police today. A father and 
mother came over from Seattle in search 
of a daughter. One of the detectives said 
he believed lie saw the young lady in 
company with a flash young man. He 
went out and rounded up two young 
men and two young ladies in a boarding
house, supposing one of them to be the _______
o°o wanted. It turned out, however,
^ “idTnd”^ ^U?ptbti/e!yngwero°md!?: A,fafr Arises out of Purchase of
ZftL 'young'7!en0'represeifting? tSl . ^ V,C‘0f!a & Sidney

selves a clerks, were identified as piano Railway,
players in fast houses and as eudeavor- 
acfers 86 tbe g*rla t0 disreputable char-

.liTssïïSiïï-'Lm1*^*® - »
was suspended from membership in thé „ , 6Ipre88ed tw0 entirely op-
Vancouver Trades and Labor Council at P? ' vlewa regarding procedure iu 
t/ie j . er.body 8 meeting last night and chaiaber applications this morning, says 
its delegates ignominiously told to go. It thp Vancouver Province, 
hhd th! ?|gUlaAr ,raeeting °f the council „ Their tiff was spirited but very brief 

trïî delegates were all there. eaused a good deal of comment
They were Messrs. George Wiiby, B. P. ar?“ad the Court House corridors. 
Pettipiece, Robert Todd and George a Mp Si G" Macdonefi. counsel for Mr
fftor efh and 'h troub,e started soon Against ait^S^îV6’ J? b,a 8uit
after the meeting opened. Some ques- othe?! ,oha Hendry and
tion came up about the payment of dues cornai hïïl b n?nÂpp yl,ng for an order to

EE WJFW “■ ='»»'“■- aHT“’“whnt if S?U11Cn ' T?Ut ^Lanted to know amination for discovery before the 
wfiat it was all about. He was told that tr,r-
vras ?^ti2SSdv in tbe account a'lT^LJ?d,5,e dcclded against Mr. Macdon-
m!?.6??66 apd bad been overdue for S"1 a?d t°ld him that the application could 
some time. The delegates demanded D°a T 6^?rtalned* Then" Mr. Macdoncll 
further particulars and then a motion ?uL,iSf G1?9C8 Tnpper- who are asso- 
u as put and carried etnelliu-- them ?h?Tl1 88 lu,n counsel in the case, held a from the union. ‘-xpellmg them short consultation, after which Mr. Mac

------------- o- “ked the court 11 the court would
MAKE FINAL SORTIE. l^toato^tor0 tofulaf to*611 deCl81011 gW"

cation.
The Judee declined this nroDosition 

saying that his decision had been auite 
clearly stated, and that was the end of it 

*ou cannot possibly have any doubt
bM>' m!*? 1 nald‘” suggested the bench. 

,,Mr- Macdonell agreed that the 
the decision was plain enough, but 
wanted reasons.

ru, °/ ®areer of the Famous 
/ Chkf °f Staff to Field 

Marshal Oyama.

The Most Interesting Individual 
In the Far Eastern 

Drama.

The Canadian-Australian Liner 
Leaves Last Night for the 

Antipodes. Mr. John Hendry Refuses to Tell 
Whose Money Mr, Guthrie 

Spends'.Declaration That the Country Is 
Being Ruined by Present 

Regime.
Takes Large Number of Passen

gers and Heavy Cargo of 
Merchandise,

i. «!!îh?s bad fe*tnre °* the legislation 
is that the prospector doe-8 not get enoueh 
time to record his claim. This is esDeSfb 
iy a hardship In the case of a new strike 
A man goes Into a new district ed starts 

b«L?ljaw 4088 not give him snt 
?lnw bo ascertain whether the 

U^MAnv working before recording
h"6.06601^ where mro 

prospectors who onght to be 
p^2Td?ed—bave been forestalled by late 
comers on the scene. This Is another res- «on tor many mlrienH«rtW"tte'é^!

The location of the Dominion assay at. flee is also, In Mr. Storey's opl™o? ?7mk
By P‘*hlhg It at v«ro“’er? In 

monfy.^hTcTi ^îng^SeTaLkî,8

present time the banks charge a
«Sian«Sntof $1 P" oaQce 0Q gold dnst 
exchang^ for currency, now a necessity

Jh.e Vnkon, and were the assayotoce 
”a'y located at Dawson the miners would 
not be submitted to this charge and tbs government would make a gold' “ h

Vancouver News-Advertiser.
Since the publication of the despatch 

from Dawson ln Wednesday’s News-Ad- 
ivertiser, numerous residents of the Yukon 
metropolis have called at the News-Ad
vertiser office and confirmed the state
ments contained ln the despatches regard
ing the corrupt state of affaire and mis- 
governmeut' now prevailing la the Yukon 
Territory. In order to ascertain an un
prejudiced opinion on the matter, a rep
resentative of the News-Advertiser yester
day called on Mr. Laney Hibbard, a pio
neer wholesale merchant of Dawson, who 
la now ln the city, and asked him as to 
the present state of affairs ln the Yukon. 
®*r. Hibbard la and has been a life-long 
ILiberal, so that he cannot he 
party prejudice in his remarks.

“I have read the despatch," said Mr. 
Hubbard, “and unfortunately the charges 
®r corruption and mismanagement ln the 
Yukon are only too true. As a result, 
people are leaving the country ln large 
numbers, every boat carrying away from 
100 to 150 persons. The people are thor- 
“ïgMy dissatisfied and disgusted with the 
administration of the Yukon government.
I myself have had enough of It and I am 
now shipping down my stock and closing 
put my business. The 
„ . . COUNTRY IS ALL RIGHT,
It being one of the best In the world, and 
If a change in the administration were to 
take place today I would alter my plans 
and go back there. Bat under the exist- 
Ing government, I have had enough of It.

I am no office seeker, and, ln fact, 
bave never been in the administration 
hnlldlng. I am and always have been a 
OUberal, as Mr. Fred Wade, formerly of 
£aTsoaaad ”ow of this city, knows full 
well, and have worked and fought for the 
Liberal partv both ln the Yukon 
other parts of Canada, but I 
•will not support such 
in control at Dawson.

R. M. S. Manuka of the Cnnadian- 
Australian line, arrived at the outer 
wharf last evening on her way to the 
Australian ports. The Manuka had her 
hold filled with one of the heaviest gen
eral cargoes that have left British Co- 
lu™bla „for Australia tor a good while 
back. The freight is mostly the pro
duce of Canadian factories and farms. 
aod 18.oonslg“ed to various points in thé 
antipodes. I he Victoria shipments will 
fiave to- take pot ‘luck.on deck tor a day 
5? two until room dm be made tor them

S™S SS3“ '*” ""
Manuka, one of the most popular

?flrÂep«gthi-btatS pl,ying in Pacific, 
carries this top a large number of pas
sengers, mostly for Australia and New 
Zealand, but some bound 
aud Suva. One

1 Everybody agrees that the genius of 
ar is Oen. Baron Kodama, recent- 

ly assistant chief of the general staff, 
and now chief of staff to Field Marshal 
vJyama, <x>mmander-iu-chief

accused of

for Honolulu

çæ&rS&S
vate secretary to His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor, aud the tennis cham- 
piou of the Pacific coast. -Mr. Powell, 
as has been reported'in the Colonist, ia. 
going out to Suva to take a high official 
position under the government there. 
Mr. Powell was seen off on his long 
journey by « large number of admirers 
and friends, who wished him the best 
of luck under the sunny skies of the 
Cannibal islands. Mr. Powell was in 
good spirits, and has registered a vow 

visit British Columbia before very

revenue.

Reception To
Private Perry grant the appll-

th!'rere^rsbUrg’ ,Sept- 16.—News from
present lul! ^C!ïdmgi'V meagrt‘. and the 
present lull m the operations in Man
churia is expected to continue for sev-
kfi’s ?!tkrS' /jT6r since Gen. Kuropat- 
ir tormZn ' T?5 accomplished the best 
informed military circles here were
reSld”!!!* .tbat Eield Marshal Oyama 
could not immediately attempt to 
b,s aggressive tactics.

All the information since received re 
üweü8Lthe condition of the Japanese 
?T™108 has strengthened the conviction 
timl 9yama will require a considérai,H 
time to organize a new advance, and il 
is now believed that he will await rein- 
™?,eT6nt,s of men and guns to make 
9ooa his losses at Liaoyang. These it 
is reported will be ready to leave Japan 

1 “e eud of the mouth. Moreover it 
would create no surprise here if a Jana- 
n.ese aversion is attempted in the direc
tion against Mukden.
,Ia ‘.he meantime Kuropatkin is also 

Obtaining reintorcements. A large 
ber of guus and Some independent 
l p?ps, ace on their way to the front, 
and the first detachment of the Odessa
by'train 22,'° ^ °D *'S Way 6a8<

,, 9'.h® Japanese are now expected to re
double their efforts before Port Arthur 
whence the news received is not eucour-’ 

ln spite of the success which 
hitherto attended the defence. The Rus- 
sian lines are being drawn closer, the 
garrison is undergoing severe privations 
and its resisting power is weakening un-' 
der the strain. A final sortie of the Rus
sian squadron of Port Arthur may be 
expected at any time.

When the command of the squadron 
was turned over to Rear Admiral Wire- 
nus, he received strict instructions that 
if the fortress falls not one of the Rus- 
5“,®hf ™«st be allowed to fall into 
the hands of the Japanese.

Got a Tremendous Welcome on 
Arrival at Vancouver Yes- 

terdey Evening.
result of

he

^eakÇlSnr/a2e3Er'E!
words when the Court interrupted:
Si- Chide??” °“ lntereated ln this matter,

“I am counsel with Mr. 
was the reply.

“But I have heard 
urged the Judge.

renewand In 
cannot and 

persons as are now The Report Is
Not Credited Macdonell," 

Macdonell,”
Charles 1 Wlsh_ t0 8ay------” continued Sir

“I cannot, hear more than one counsel 
in chamber,” declared the Court. 
thaïcs. but I merely wished

Sir Charles got no further. ,
ship repeated that he would hear but 
counsel ln chambers.

“Well, that’s very unusual, I ouvulu 
say, remarked Sir Charles ln a dlssatis- 
fiedtone, as he took his seat.

6a8e’l’ commanded the Court; 
and then added, turning toward Sir 
Charles, that last remark was entirely 
uncalled tor, "Sir Charles."

The latter arose from his place 
m|”t later and left the courtroom. 
t.rtÜi înIy.L0tïer feature of Interest at 
î?.9?Pd.î0 the bearing of Mr. Macdonell's 
?m„ ?et ?ni,Waa„tlle lden«ty of the qnes- 
3,o° tbat Mr. Hendry had, upon the ad
vice of his counsel, Mr. Aulay Morrison,

A answer.

Mr.

Esqulmalt Authorities Think the 
Shearwater Story Is not 

Correct.
to point out

His Lord-
one

I should
No Further News of the Russian 

Warships Reported From the 
North.

M. P., objected to answer.
Mr. Macdonell, in questioning Mr. Hen- 

had been tracing the Interest of 
various parties and the Identity of the
«Vac p“e&ofS,!S!!h
Guthrie from T. W. Paterson, through 
Mackenzie Bros., of Vanconver, Mr. Hen
dry told the examine# quite readily 
he simply represented Mr. Guthrie ln the 
affair, and that the stock he (Mr. Hendry) 
“3 d, w“s held for Mr. Guthrie. Other 
Fw* Î1 held stock in the company simply tbat ,thfy might qualify as local directors 
...ni th« next query was the poser. Mr. 
Macdonell wanted to know 
money came from which Mr. Guthrie 
piled for local

that

A SUDDEN0 SUMMONS.

Captain Bridgeman, the Pilot, Passes 
Away Unexpectedly. where the 

. sup-

EHsSàlBi'
bad ‘Jswd d«l of “finances" of his own, 

Bondir) simply drew on Mr. 
Guthrie whenever he wanted money. He 
would not say where the money came from 
Jofore Mr. Guthrie distributed It, but he 
trTeTn.'11?1 ^3' G?thrle was a large con- 
‘ " w! •• ,Gre8t Northern.

■ho*0w,x ,faId Mr- Macdonell, after he 
had read the questions and answers, and 
*^h.t q“e ons. withoflt the answers, 

what we want to know Is, who is the
Nnrthpt!?7 *?fhInd , 11,187 If the Great 
the l?!3L railway la the real party with 
î?6, .money then we want to make the 
Gm>* Northern defendant ln this action.”

-Maodonell quoted several aethorl- 
Bo®- In reply, Mr. Morrison urged that 
??ore the money came from was no bnsl- 
nesa of the plaintiff's, to pnt the matter 
m! h!;„ Thvt 6.0nld not possibly be an Is- 
3!4„!fre" N?, fr®nd or anything of that
nature was alleged, and no one suggested i?fa moment that Mr. Guthrie aid 
Hendry would not be able to pay any
th!mmellt tbat might be registered against 
them as a reanlt of this suit

L. v shIp.. «-marked that be could 
37,31 S3e hoTf the case were now on 
îï lo^T Î ?llow the Question mention- 
tlon'!rb« insisted upon In cross-examlna-
that th^orSeMry’ c°nrt intimated

. , Pno^able ruling of the point If
abfnl'rrltL7lre belne’ heard was naturally 
plication38' he ’ and he dismissed the ap-

appar-
com-

Mr.

■o

CORNER ON THE
POTATOE CROP

Vanouver Man Secures Control!» 
Ing Interest In Ashcroft 

Supply.

CRAVENETTE RAINCOATS JUST OPENED•r r

......... $Ç»6o
......... 12.00

$ 18.eo Coats Reduced to.........
20.00 Coats Reduced to....... ....... $m.4o

....... 16.00b. williams & co»

68-70 Yates Street.
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%THE
E The Editor of
Emitatiiiumi
To those who, like myself, have 

many years in Japan, have acquire 
language, have associated intim] 
with its people, and have been pernJ 
to share their thoughts as well 
hear their aspirations, the Yellow I 
is a profoundly tiresome bogey. 
Teed that as the offspring of ignora 
of prejudice, and of an unquiet 
science, it lias nothing to do with j

■ reason, aud can scareedy be exon 
by any appeal to logic or common s< 
Therefore our inclination is to 1 
it severely alone; to trust its fati 
time and to that large instinct of ti 
which invariably assumes final coi

■ of public sentiment.
■ Let me explain what share an unq 

conscience seems to have taken in 
ating this phantasy. Every readei 
history. knows the kind of record w 
era nations have established duriugl 
past five hundred yeal^ in their deal 
with peoples of darker hue than til 
Selves — a record commencing 1 
Vasco Nunez aud his blood-hq 
Leoncico and having for latest el 
the massacre of Blagovestchensk. M

■ era civilization has tended to imp] 
this record greatly; yet the old tyj 
nical taint has not been removed fi 
daV.v intercuurse between Occident I 
Orient. In China and Korea the hj 
of compelling obedience by 
physical 4 violence still survives 
the lower orders of the foreign pop 
tion, though in much lessened deg 
And even in Japan, while such 
have been almost entirely abolish 
the demeanor of at least seven fore

1 residents out of every ten contini 
to be disfigured by an air of master!! 
ness, or, at best, patronizing su peri 
aty. It is needless to epter into partil 
iars. -The fact is indisputable.

Sensible at heart of the resentmJ 
such treatment by aliens would aroj 
in his own bosom, the average form 
resident in the Far East attributes] 
similar temper to the people 
whom he lives, and anticipates 
translation into action should favoral 
occasion present itself. Thus it is tl 
subjective existence has been given) 
the Yellow Peril. The spectre has be 
conjured up largely from the Decided 
consciousness of what its own mol 
would be in tbe Orient’s place. 
WHAT IS TIIE YELLOW PERI 

In order to approach this question ] 
telligently, a distinct conception mu 
first be formed as to the nature of tl 
Yellow Peril. What is the Peril, ai 
how is it to be encountered ? I take tJ 
reply from an essay by Mr. Fritz Cu 
liffe-Owen, entitled “The Real Yellq 
Peril,” which appeared in the Jui 
number of this magazine. But a woj 
must be said by way of preface. I 

The distinguished writer makes thri 
remarkable assertions.

The first is that “inSthe belief < 
most white men who have resided f< 
any length of time in the Far East, an 
who have acquired experience of Ot 
enta*, conditions, and above all of Oriel 
tai character, the western nations hai 
more to fear from the victory of Japa 
than from her defeat in tier preset 
war with Russia/1 

I must be permitted to deny most ee 
phatically that any such belief is wide] 
entertained among the men for whoi 
Mr. Cuuliffe-Owen undertakes to speal 
This is not mere question of one wl! 
•ness against another. There is abunden 
collateral testimony. In the five princ' 
pal treaty ports of China and Japar 
and m the crown colony of Hong-Kon# 
there are published eighteen uewspe 
pers in thé Efiglish iatiguSge. TX<ft m 
ot these journals has hesitated to ee 
pouse Japan’s cause in her struggl- 
with Russia. All are unanimous in ex 
pressing wishes for her

recour

success.
In the presence of such an orei 

whelming volume of evidence, it i 
plaiÿy erronous to affirm that “moe 
of the white men who have resided fo 
any length of time in the Far East” re 
gard with dread the prospect of Japan’i 
success. Did they entertain any sucl 
apprehension, it would find repeatec 
and continuous expression in seventeer 
out of these eighteen journals. Further 
m all my intercourse with America! 
citizens and British subjects iu Japan 
1 have never met one, not even one. 
who desired victory for Russia rath.ee 
than for Japan.
THE LINE BETWEEN EAST AND 

WEST.
In the secoua place, Mr. Cunliffe- 

Uwen quotes me with eenaiu otiiei-s— 
Sir Robert Hart. Sir Bru est Satow, aud 
Herr van Brandt — as having been 
torced time and again to affirm that 

the .longer they remain in the Orient 
the more profoundly do they become 
convinced of inability to fathom the 
character of the native and to win his 
sympathy or friendship 
sense of the word.”

I have indeed said that owing to radi
cal <1 iffertiices of soqial and domestic 
customs, to an extraordinarily difficult 
language, aud to a virtually inaccessible 
■script, obstacles almost insurmountable 

W oxcrcome by the average Oc- 
cidehtal who seeks to trace Japanese 
acts and thoughts to their ethical and 

• ' " ^ditional sources. But I have never 
said, and I altogether deny, that the 
sympathy and friendship of a Japanese 
cannot be won by a foreigner. During 
thirty-seven years of residence in Japan 
l have had several Japanese friends as 
'near and as dear to me as my own na
tionals, and now, looking back over this 

f4.tlTe ,aiul tIlc manifold ex- 
S“ i t'hat checker it, I declare that 

«««‘ly defined exceptions I detec. no radical difference between
character. chara6ter a”d Anglo-Saxon 

A FALSE REPORT DENIED
affllnïe*b„ht“ pla6e’ Mr- Cunliffe-Owon 
î.™.'1'1 “any of the foreign resi- 
d(nt3 in Japan are so much alarmed by
îhl y?Pt0mS o£ ha^iUty divp'.ay.” K 
lrL^tITes s;uce the outbreak of the 
present war that they have taken «tens to send their famines to CghT 
Australia or Europe;” and wi?h retort 

to journalistic silence about “this 
J‘e says that “not only cable despatches, but the private letters 

?£»hn?WSI>aP^r^ ^^Pondents are sub- 
Je^fito ^ stnct censorship.”

All this is strangely erronous. There 
h^-Æ0t .been v a?y display of native 
hostility towards foreign residents since 
the war began Never since the renew
al of Japan s foreign intercourse, half 
a century ago, has the demeanor of the 
people been more friendly or courteous 
towards aliens. Neither has there been 
any removal of foreign families to 
places of safety. I have not heard, nor 
can 1 discover any one who has heard 
°%e° much as one such removal.
. Thft the press has not alluded to this 
imaginary exodus is thus easily ex
plained with recourse to the further 

« , error that the private letters of news- 
v Paper correspondents are subject to 

«tnct censorship. They are not. There 
w no censorship of private letters. 
»iroe war became imminent I have sent 

letters to American and Eng- 
ush journals aud in not one instance 
has any censorship been exercised.

Let us new pass to the spectre itself.
«s outlined by Mr. CunKffe-Owen and 
other writers.

WILL JAPAN GO CRAZY? 
aJF*e Yellow Peril, we are told, does 
uot mean an Asiatic invasion of Europe, 
it means only Asia for the Asiatic, 
wnich programme would be carried out 
Mr expelling ah white men from Asig. 
K’JFs.a. if she won, -would be content to 

' monopolize -the trade of Manchuria. 
Japan, were she victorious, would close 
Dhiim to western trade; would exclude 
Hnrlnnd from India, from Hong-Konc 
«nd from Tibet; would eject America

in any ^rue
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: Call of The Wild
• Nature Triumphs Over all
• Conventions.

</

i.

^5 I #2The Editor of The Japan Mall Discusses Theory of a Japanese Victory.
Zz It was with regret that the new cu

rate going to Sunday school that after
noon not by the short way, along ■ the 
hot road, but by the more roundabout 
route, across the fields—discovered in

__ . m I — t - of green fields and trees, rio-t'
To those who like myself, have lived from the Prillipines; would drive, „„ . 1-------- - pliugbrook and blue sky, distinct traces

many years in Japan, have acquired its France from ludo-China; would exne! toTn “3 counlry th.eT discovered, and of the serpent. For, by the bridge,
ianguage, have associated intimately -Germany from Shantung ; and woSd ' as rosImZî .17 i? ri*h«ul owners /l ~ ' !fhere tbe brook slipped quietly round
with its people, and have been permitted deprive Russia of Siberia as well as of adornth.^LiÆ th.efl or refused to /fa** ‘be roots of three stout polled willows,
to share their thoughts as well as to all her central Asiatic dependencies. | fehgl?n °< ‘he thieves. // If .68 he spied a youngster fishing. A town
hear their aspirations, the Yellow Peril That is the Yellow Peril, outlined as H,F ~°rJ_ha8 Ç,aÇed these facts beyond I / II _jJnL== lÊfÆ _ !»d by the looks of him, pasty-faced.
IS a profoundly tiresome bogey. We clearly as brevity permits. bahtfnl 8»vZL° bt" 11 was from the */TffMUzfflZ/ / ! Z iWLmL*'. keen-eyed, and with an indescribable
feel that as the offspring of ignorance, T 0t . , . . . oaieful excesses perpetrated in the I L'à V\ 'j^untmess in thé set of his shabbv hat-
of prejudice, and of an unquiet con- w?î*t 18.1D~ of the religions of -the west. And I /////ÆrZrZf/T / !r^\ \\. that spoke the Coeknpv* «nn.o ??««««
science, it has nothing to do with calm thflr^wlfï. ^S£°recafte ** ispottiing less ^ro™ the political improbity of ’their I / /ti* f\ rary sojourner in that Arcadv P
reason, and can scarcely be exorcised Dh J?- Japan and the whole professors, that the Japanese shrank in ' /J ft* Cv / \ With no anger but in the tones of «
by any appeal to logic or common sense. P°w^8"tlie United the seventeenth century, not at all from vîSKSir /l great sorrow!the new curate addresspd
Therefore our inclination is to leave nSflSJ* $N?laJld,f *rance Germany, and the foreigner as either an Occidental irfflf* its I i the delinauent- essed
it severe lv alone- to trust its fate to “ussta. None of these countries would or an alien. uw,“l //A/ § Æ - «Bmii. *‘iw+-2.» . , 3
time and to that large instinct of truth i“fîant*t» t1h1usc driven ^But when the peoples of America and I II fish pn n^unda^afternoon ?” he
which invariably assumes final control oVpnt. 5S2fp? .z^11 would fight to Europe came again to Japan in the mid- ! yJ\sT iL~s. - Jr Xhe bôv looked no in5S?3nfflvof public sentiment . f C»e da^'s pofi. (¥ /G v0l / «JffWU S
cou2iemu^e^ tha^eUk8.- TcT ^“fLm^heTl XT* V H‘ UC “'“of c^ItTa^id the curate
ating this phantasy. Every reader of enemies. Ever^ shi^ she posasses mlrce ^nd®^ °i 7m F I thi^^ddeA évidence of.-wlat he rightly
history.knows the kind of record west- would be sunk or captured pi^tra^î toniaheda?h« r„a clvljlzation which as-1 I i surfmsed-to be the iutensei nreeccuDa-
ern nations have establislied during the with China with Korea wiVh tbl nf ite^î^6 ^aPa°ese by the brilliancy \ I j\ tiou of a sportsman, touching <*. chordpaf five hundred yeaxa in their deafings Ô, the^rld"1^^^™; "«h^6 ry and ag^Tona'I't " " \ // withip hi, ^eaatTa^V
with peoples of darker hue than them- would come to a middon û .t ons, prompted had been I — il l=^s- fashion.selves- a record commencing with Perhaps, before toe crisis SiivSd* h^e ’̂pand^d^wSh^T11^e 'S?ld V-^r |}W // 4^ “But,, morning or aftenioOn, you know
\asco Nunez aud Jus blood-houud she might have contrived to orgatize a thjy were^ MclndZrt^ hJ?lt- Tha‘ ' “'HMf V *---------— SA. - «’s wrong to catch fish1 on Sunday."
Leoncico and havm* for latœt entry colossal Chinese legion under ^te^d“ intercourse ^hLfd HiU ^t^!‘ea,owid WlMi > ~v-------- S< 1 The boy gloomily regarded his station-
the massacre of Blagovestchensk. Mod- ership of her own offlcerc -r-,„, . , Sîs ,one radlc®l ob- T,HIBl„lllll?' ■..._. -»'* arY float—a terrific obiect naiuted in n
era civilizatiou has tended to improve contingency explicitly contemplate bv was removed1 is ^nlL nd fr‘en?s,lup fillip ^ ®Er ------ --- WÛ SA>. weirt Combination of red and green.
this record greatly; yet the old tyran- the exponents of the Yellow i»,rii vl .T. T™. ’ 18 pr0Ted, by the toler- 1 Msliïll 1 M ------------- Wfl Something in his attitude anrmsled to
nical ta nt has not been remove from the oeries of events lJad g L^tô it fs Ses JaPa“ now ““hesitatingly prac- i f \\I ---------------:--------------------  _ the great human Le ofthe S,ill- mm

such treatment by aliens would arouse plete métamorphosé. ’ and absolute freedom PUV'C charg<is; ^ && -ZV that; but I’m goin’ to st“fto ?i^”
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S'" “.T"-tnîS'sa'âï k-,t,‘=,r, «-.-ut 1 JR ^-s» , .ga.^sas.w^rwis

üffi-âSS =“„spees„«i.!s s^.s"S. swasunrs . ^s.s?f.s;*iaIu otier to approach thé auMti^ mZ ^«L^ma5£ed- asauredly she could not P^t of the world can the foreign tour- agam ™t0.‘ts. native depths,
telligently a distinct concention must ^ereafter despatch so much as one sol- 18t count on better treatment, or the - fh ia» said the Cockney and
first be formed as to the nature nMhl dter to take jmrt in the driving of Eng- foreign resident on fuller immunity t^?, cu.rKate bo‘b together, aud automati-
Yellow Peril What is the Peril end fr.om dndta, of America from the from anflbyance. j Sîf Thomas LlDfnn__ t(finit Vo. Dl . ... caby the curate grasped the boy’s rod.
how 7s if to be en7un“erS? Itoke te ChtofoAerSmv^6 Shtrotm Indo; th?7 Cap aU ^ ba .reconciled with ._____________________________________ L,P,°n Qult Yer Blarneyln 1" „ Ff‘ ™e al?ne,;; said the boy excited-
renlv from an essav bv Mr FrteT Hrm! ^.maa> oi Germany from Shantung, and the (prevalence of an intense loathing -------------------------- '------------------------------------------------------------------ ».vnF„,i a.Te, ““* „ ..liffe-Owen entitled “The Real Yellow ?hoFü,SSla fr?m Central Asia. Without for aliens? Either the loathing is a " ---------------------- ----------------- ---------------------------------  -wf! wi°°k here, said the curate,
Peril,” which appeared in the June tnk„C0mma7 of ‘he sea she could not myth, or the Japanese people are dis- .............-............, ........... ............. nitwit*™1 *®t a decent worm. He’ll
nun,ho. nf .M- „£U!f!^C. D,,. . ___i take any active part in this stupendous semblera consummate bevnnd the r«m»l > ... ................................ ............... «... ■ ... ... ■ J.____ “em?r take a broken thing like that.”
mTrtbe Mid bv wlv of nrSaL 7aSa’ ?h?reln nevertheless she is to of imagination. Either they cherlsn Si > . ______ ___________ _________ __________d.hey-.fULlcd ,up turfs- and the curate

The distinguished writer makes throe 777 chlef ??‘or, and the command of such enmity or for fifty years the ( A ^ — W 1 _ -g 'm m ** « tkE 3}îm hls knife amo“« the roots of
remarkable assertions roo«ifea w01.iL b® as far beyond her whole nation has been engaged in an > /\ ^-v y~e I* A/f 1 1 g e 7.?. wl ows’’ |lnd’ securing a better

* rem7 08 18 the blue sky. unthinkable conspiracy to conceal its { / I g g Ë . / If il tg /ym /Z f y0™’ proceeded to adjust it on the
The first is that “in* the belief of The prophets of the Peril do not dis- true feelings. > -* M ■— M Mu 4 g / ~ M gjg t\ g g g W A gg g g g bo°k._ He took more time over this

most white men who have resided for aasB these matters in detail. They ask What we are asked to hello.™ h» the i A m -w ■* ■ M g g M A f f# ‘ban the boy liked; as a matter of fact,any length of time in the Far East, and ‘he pubhc to take it for granted^ that prophlis of the Yellow PerU is that a 1 r' he was in a state of nervous haste,
who have acquired experience of Ori- ‘he united east would -be much stronger country which has inthnatefv alsorilted $ The First Turhlno it. Ow, urry up," said the boy in an
enta; condiPons, and above all of Orlen- ‘ban the united west, and that the prac- itself with toe west which hasTdont^d t Sl 1 Ur6lnC Atlantic Liner—Launch Of the Victorian *S0?7 7 ‘mP,atience, “ ’e ain’t goin’ to
tal character, the western nations have tical exercise of the former’s superior the educational svstem of the test to » ------- ---------- ------------- ------ ------------------------  UIC Victorian. wait al day.”
more to fear from the victory of Japan ff;reijgtb to toe wholesale detriment of n strikineL thLj.eh Jîii? ........................................................... ............. ................ That s all right,” said the curate.
than from her defeat in iter present ‘he latter is within the range of easily assigns to the sciences and nhiios^htes On the 25th ult. there was launched i„ m ------------ —........ 1........... ............... I expect he’s got a hole against thé
war with Russia.” conceivable possibilities. It is their wis- of toe west toe highest“néce to its from ‘he shipbuilding yard of MessrT Jr ««“«rally understood than that their roominess . a , roots of these trees. Now I’U-no, you,be permitted to deny most em- dom to be yag^e scholasti^ cmriculum Thtoh has bir Workman, Clark & Co., Belfast, the Bri»flvrâ,J‘7y , . r^Procating engines. .eqaipme77 and completeness of just drop this in gently, and keep well
phaticallythat any such belief is Widely JAPAN’STARIFF POLICY. rewedthe jurisprud™n’ce and eotoll toé 8teamer Victorian, the fiéstrt the tw! a ‘orbrne engine is a fixed The steam to . v. Sack fro™ the edge. Look here, Ue
entertained among the men for whom Ia. 9“e direction however, they are judiciary of th? wâri whichsnb! I turbine-driven ships ordered bv the 7i!!7 upo“ the ,ns*de surface, of be ronerntS turbines will down, like me.”
Mr. Cunhffe-Owen undertakes to speak, explicit. They tell us plainly what cribed toe sode of western 7nter7" IA1,au Line. y which are mounted rings of brass bfades toe 8usuaf^no7 laTge boilers of And, suiting the action to the word
This is not mere question of one wit- dap78 78nstep wl11 be in the event of tionîl law and riven mlnv cm vtoctoc The Victorian is the pioneer turbine 737“8 r7ially “wards. Inside this in Messrs.bemf ™ade ‘he curate weut down at full length on 
ness against another. There is abundent jmtory. lo recoup herself for the proofs of ’lovaltv’ tn it3e«nnn7 ™£i“h vessel for the Allantm or any1 other a drum armed ou its outer ;boilOT-wnrks workman, Clark & Co.’s the grass and the boy, following suit,
collateral testimony. In the five princi- staggering expenditures of the present has furnished itself wteh°ronüti’tnriTri °cean service, her launch is an event 7tfa.e Wltb 81milar rings of blades The length of th v ■ dropped the wriggling worm amouft^Ae
pal treaty ports of China end Japan, she will be forced in any and paritomeitorv tostit,7io?= =f?!j of more thaù ordinary interest She 3 at ,an angle to the fixed blades, and feet her toe„7h 3n Victorian is 540 willow roots. W
and in the crown colony of Hong-Kong, ®Te“t to adopt a protective tariff so western mStefs-^hieh and the Virginian, uTv being built on arranged “ that they are “sandwiched” «I feet fi in,h2’ 62afee-t; heT depth, Ten minutes went by. Once the boy
there, are published eighteen uewepS- blgb a8 to be well nigh prohibitive. It of Rs v^s to stndv to7h7 ‘he Clyde, are siéter shits as rerards %,t0s8peal’ between those of the fixed bulk-heads to7 ’i She 18 diTided bV wanted to pull his worm out for insnec-
pers m the English lahgitiige. NgVime 1conquered Russia, she would As- 2nd uniieSitieq1 of dimeusions, capacity, and ^ower^Thto Ï 7der" Stegm is admitted at one end and vriththi ». n F yein compartments, tion, but the curate’s hand restreint
ettheee iosrnals has hesitated to se- surodly extend this not merely to Korea toade with to! Zd,! pail of twelv? housand toners wilt 7 the tnrbine|înd pmmesAhrough loitgf h7tom to! °.S ot har double: determination, the .. float mTie «2!
3TRf7r8A7!7 uuanimoustih^ex- ^ <° the Wkole of ;^ch a^î! ! 3 ^ o^adt G, ““hesitating, d^nwîïd

pressing wishes for her success. It really appears as though the i*= west <^ould not continue |pea(iy numbers twentv-eiirht HtAamora the turbine casing against the rows t-PV nJ* British Corporation Regis- “Got ’im ” said the hovmm%m pmmm ESPisih^s™
PSSEIÜ mmmmabove the conventionally fixed rates, Elusion ‘ 7 and m“tual is expected to be a long way in advalmé 8teaP 18 utilized. a“d in a direct and and 7tites'^d 7ed»*st^eroonl8J to land ’im.” ‘ b y' 1 1
toe would have to denounce her treaties seclusion. of them. continuous way. 3ii m3?8 • roo™a. a spacious and “Give it tn m»" .W1tira3«l acTc“teen Occidental nations. T.HB S®A- ... That she is one of the handsomest The term “blades” when used in con- ipi^toted mS^m^^nd^lnliiriS^lv “yo“ duffeU he’il—ff yo2 dou’^gtoe
able ste7 whi>hhw77 that “conceiv- c0 sense w!thd res 77°! n? with Te?s?ls eX,er bullt *“ Belfast was the nection with the machinery of an ocean equipped smokingrrom are some of the m? ‘he rod, boy, I’ll smack your head!”
r,lr„ t p, which would mean the rup- , reas?n» &nd with opinion of every expert who saw her huer seem to suggest a screw propeller features Not 1a«q *ae Mrs. Bleukiusop coming homeward
whole f rwil?^1?tl<livrelat1011^ wit4 the of6 nftiondalt0nnïnnRL tfue dafinitiou yesterday on the stocks before the or something equally formidable. But tionately are the8 second-class^onarte^" from Sunday school, at wlich the cu-
h,T®Ie Occident, the next question is PurP08e the resolution re- launch or in the water afterwards. She these turbine blades are surprisingly and, as already rate’s absence had been a matter of
teiA “?o Knï she,stlould extend the sys- vprRitiPsa a ™eetlPS .of all um- is a striking contrast to the ordinary small—no larger than a lady’» little fin- passengers are catered for ’in* th^'mnst comment, spied the curate and the
the Manchuria, and to . principal schools straight-sided ocean steamer of today, ger. Their number, however is prodig- liberal manner Electric lieht thronS^ Cockney, and, approaching unawares
Itonchéri! „nJCh7a- i.U,nlesa. F,°,r.ea- Vw Jp, capltal: Her lines fore and aft are sharp and tous, there being not less than a million out, a Complete priming outfit 7nd in" watched’their’proSngs with fS2S
we-7to3’nn77itb .whole of China That we conform the statement that Clean, «welling gracefully into a%noUe and a half separate pieces used in the installation of Marconi’s wireless teir 11 were tame to describe as mingled
could ne?r)7! 7Li.nih7 empire, Japan Japan has not entered the present bresdto amidships, which suggests hi|h blading of the three turbines of the graphy arc among the àrrangementsfor A few minutes later the curate, ou h?s
divert thofr 7“tr01 thelr tariffs uor struggle- for aggrandizement or con qualities of steadiness and stability, as Victorian. the comfort and conven™7of the ms knee8’ Plungtog his arm and coat sleeve
n3 L77lL ““Stems revenue to he? quest, but has been forced into it for the well as capacity for speed, which could To see these aDDi;anceB being made seugere. vemence ot the pas recklesgly int0 the - t hauled hU

,-,u.Z -Ue’r" ®be. would have to oe- security of the empire, tor the perman- hardly be expected. Before she took Mes& Workman Clark & Co’s fine As regards facilities for the hnndlinv captive ashore, and as he rose he saw
trmsthand to 277“? ‘7 three- c0“n" ent peace,,ot‘he east, and for the pro- ‘he water people viewed with interest engin? wérks, suggeste th7manVfactore of cargo, the ship is af perfects fitted her- Did he blush, did” he winée m
their with wXroTtme!8 to, S^rivifizati^ Üh^too^and„ *"“?»?"- i^an Itian^îtoe? _ ® P0Tel <>f a Titanic musical box or some as possible Shotas7o7!!s than t™ d.er her indignant gize, did he give any
Korea‘ Mnnntinrio "IaIes* 1°^ civilization which Japan herself has inTan. Atlantic liner. mechanical toy for the amusement of steam winches and derricks for work- sisrn recognition of the enormity of
bound’ liv en.i„ a7 ar“ “ so imbibed from the nations of the west .. d‘ is not, however, her grace of out- a giant. The ponderous steel casing ing the holds, and she is provided with b*9 proceedings? No. On the contrary

72 P A _ - a7, whmh she has made her own. ’3no1 T„r„Zh3 Promise ^of ^ perfect to- 2„d drum !f ea2h of the tow-pressur! insulating ch’ambero a^d Pr7rig7ratini tb.pr“ was l rtog of unregenerafé
JAPANS RECORD OF GOOD , T*!at 111 .this struggle, standing as we ‘ernal ®^“‘P9t““t (which the work al- furbiues (the mass that means strength plant so as to enable her .to carry fruiti triumph in his tones as, holding up the

FAITH. do for principles which w» believe are v7y ;o2ne0-muJf7fi-’ tbat m7es1 tbe aud resisting power to steam pressure), produce &c„ from Canada. struggling fish, he exclaimed:
F“r as such wholesale arbitrariness 3?iv,.al 3’tb 7ho8e cherished by all t|u3F.;a“i 8° ,.t0 weighs something like ninty-five tons. As already remarked, the Victorian is “There, Mrs. Blenktosop, did yon

aud dishonesty outreach conception, ^lli? 'al J°0k, t0 DMitionPPà28th! while the “blades,” moving and fixed, argely an experimental ship. Turbines ever see a finer perch in all vonr life?”
impossible as they would be except in 1 27; ,pmted ®tates for that P32h° mav Zevnhitümte» th! 7717 arc 90 tiny and fragile looking that the have proved a success for small high- ' I lay my life she never,” said the
tlie sequel of a world war, the prophets ! sympathy which we think our cause n7«r,rt72Utf0niZe ‘he character coatrast is remarkable. It seems pre- speed channel steamers, but whether Cockney.—London Morning Leader
of the Peril find them imaginable and I deserves; and especially do we turn to ?Ltbe Ji7Pbmlder ? Posterons to suppose that these iusig- they will be an equal success for ocean 8
possible. They are not at all staggered ‘7- Co118®63 and universities of America, !î 5<»7^e27uni ™th 771 nificaut little points, eveu in multitude, steamers remain to be proved. The
oy the fact that Japan has solemnly whlch ba7e glve? to so many of us aA*^? aa id the departure which ia- can ^ the agency to send the great trial trip of the Victorian will practi-
pledged herself to the sight of all na- 80 cordial a welcome aud to whose toe twin-screw and the five- liner through the sea at a speed of some- call? solve this problem which has beeu
lions to preserve the independence of teachers, alumini and students, many ““ter. thing like eighteen or twenty knots an agitating the minds of shipping men Th.-China and Korea and the open door in °f,w ar» ?-ound by tles o£ graUt“de Bor a “?“!‘derable time it has been hol7r That is what they are expected for some time past. Whatever the re- caT7ntoiL,f La?é”’ îbe £hl"
Eastern Asia; that she is avowedlv an(^ friendship. debated whether the turbine would be +0 ue nevertheless. suit may be therefore with the Ü^g0 P1^11661^» provides for the distribu-fighting to insure tlfose ends? Whmhlr as pract.cilble as a means of propelling ,77-77:777 t„„rined th„t when Allan" Line rests thf ho,7r o7 leadto! î!°Z,of2w,° “il ion dollars, and contains
detractors say is simply tbat she c7- -------------- 0-------------- Atiantto nas^ng^ traffl?5'a°u7 ZlTo thF ?rtocip!e !f thl steTé tototoe to,‘he way with an important economical 7™/^ thlZJlZ Î7 “77 7"
ultrehants “is^ow ^therefore'^'fit °would I FINEST GKEEK SCHOLAR. fXCmtS aTThS "T ^^prope? "U^andlnclâTt^'ofTh! C™& et tteoSctiîÎTe! my^hfldr»1Tb. ^ ^ ^
men?0aTto^77Pr^Torh7hee7a7?!^f888OT a“d His Remarkable 727£gto Volv^fc^f' STSSSc? ^«“fm? ™nts and°n77n^7g

tity of a promise.” Career. 272,,37V.7?-7»3aT^i h*16 A*la“ tive work The manufacture of the portant epoch in both-departments. mSSw7h7Se 7 18 cheap, but to re-
is7hata7haterorthm9 sttofSe accusation Sir Richard Jebtoll. P„ perhaps the bUity of giving^he toTd. The/kfstTo -turbines to wtol î?rw?7,„ °S" heî^laro^oFto’e'Alton’" C^nédton’ MaU Lng a low /ate of “îterert Lofton dmo7e"
rneî72fW*7teTer may. 7 tbe develop- finest Greek scholar in Europe, was tlme either. Ten months ago the keel ”?an' Clark & Co. have a special en j and passencer Service from Livernool desirable than an investment which
Dm»„Hbeth?mmer2‘a conscience in born at Dundee 63 years ago. Bv the 2* the Victorian was laid by Messrs. ; gme^shop, .equipped with the necessary - ^ followed bv her sister steamer draws a high rate of interest. I would
toSStV61^} TfF8 Xe,aï,eseTor1ashs!c ^^h^^Cam^ «c^^/y f^J,TAZ 7C, toe mZbersof thefirm,' J 7,7^00 /htog^lf/h ‘tt? cT/noX p^to/în^

diâ7gt!tnaâh7h/7tf‘ulfiatodbea1lîldhCT ïn T“rsity' a“d finally, 77/7 tom7yVa« ^"foklnTo0/ J^t/d1to”^ to”" ^ “ay I tefittrfto^th^'Vtotorto? “ r6ad’ “j*” o/'vo/.gel'/vora'lik' /?toPth! ”gn any note or bond and toTook°Un
gagelients, obse7e7'|fU“pr^i/e? ^r/eL Gla8g°W' ita Re8iu8 Prole880r tont^/^ief 'îîât.l&K I The tlrgy of the steam is used «P | ^Hud ÏÏT S££ t?7h7 S “/LXM for

rhi?rStS2 rpephe/7yb!8Un°orwe uaf ^ .Toïïîlrtï^th?/ ^S^itî^Æ iSTe* î°hethteA?,“Bu7 ^ PUrP(>Se ^ imPr°ViDg Same'”
deliberately contemplating the most co- Prof j!bb lectuTin hif ordto»r»7l„h«!7 Performances of the Victorian. and room are not the only advantages popular 7ito thatTrTt roetion of ^/ean
MIMstooy lnternatloual “hicanery in at theUniversUySchwla ^ t»<WSfflLth£ Vict<?rian ?a8 dc8i?ned Tbich .27 tOTbi7 if^r/’ls a° c?m" *» w7m76h^andsmo?h
ail nistroy. „ - I_.nr hi to be driven by reciprocating engines, tion with ocean traffic. There is a com- ken TO

There is only one intelligent index correspondent) with notC1 ?„ b“‘, afrer some progress had been made plete absence of the unbalanced forces The
to a nation’s future conduct" and that but th7rimnto fir7v77,8 xtF8 haDd with her b“»- Messrs. Allan decided which cause vibration in au ordinary 
is its past conduct. History cannot be eudatinns thl 272,7 ' ^ote5’ e™" that she should have turbines instead, steamer, and which is thus reduced to 
ignored, nor for the moral tendencies scholar nnr/of th2t «7, Tlews of this Messrs. Workman. Clark & Co. made vanishing point. Then there is very 
deducible from a peo,ple’s annals may on- wb/mir /hlk VÎl' ™ bls mem" the, necessary alterations in her struct- little tear of breakdown, because there 
we arbitrarily substitute traits of our p,,f h “2 7 „u°î olPlssion. ural design, aud at the same time nn- are no moving parts to break or get ont
own imagining. tr»n»i=,7St tt a2 18 “ ‘o hear him dertook what was a far more difficult of order. It to usually the breaking of

FOREIGNER IN TAPAN 2,22s ,' H “as a -Wonderful com- and delicate task, the construction of a crank shaft, or connecting rod, or
T. .. . ,, 7 , 2. tPT ' riL„l0t„pare’ ?ero2* English, which the great turbines-the largest ever some such appliances that cause trouble

vii2der Dln*i ai this talk about the usesto command to finest dramatic in- made—which are to drive her. This on a modern steamer. Here the steam 
yellow Peril, forming indeed its ac- tensity. Iwell remember hearing him was by arrangement with Messrs. Par- acts directly, driving the shafts of the 
knowledged basis, is a belief m the prev- translate Thucydides description of the sons & Co., for it was the Parsons’ ship with an even turning movement, 
alence of profound ahti^foreign senti- retreat of the Athenians across Sicily turbine that was decided upon. A enormously reducing the stresses to
meut throughout Japan. At hoart, wfien the siege of Syracuse had finallv high-pressure and two low-pressure tur- which the moving parts of ordinary Miss Mignon Palmer, a daughter of 
says one writer, “the Asiatic toathee us preved hopeless. Scarcely the old Greek bines will drive the three propellers engines are subjected. Indeed, it is J^ama bevarda, the opera singer, has en-ri»iian “tensity Which can be appro- h.storto himself excelled in pathc* 7d of the ship, which, by the way, "stride d!Tm7 ior the turbine that there is tered he operatic field and It Is quite
ciated only by those who have hved vividness this extempore rendering in one as being unusually small to drive a saving in weight, space, attendance, I.pnetly fî”** da”ghter w|n Pre_
long in the east.” What are the evi- English. °g m a monster possessing a cargo capacity 2nd upkeep, to say nothing of a con- t%l+h£Ct**le of app€arIng on
to7eL0t ‘Ms loathing, and how have Sir Richard has been Conservative of more than 8,000.tons, besides aeeom- siderabte increase in speed. The?e V»7«ress in England who Is

‘ltor7en d,8p‘fy8d? , , representative for Cambridge since 1801. movtotion and equipment for upwards * Thanks to this economy of space the more revered then the venerable Dowager
ing tw!PSn2rP T hrif th7 v7"1718 25pe2ranct far le8s suggests the ?f 1,300 pa^fngerB. These propellers, builders have beeu able to provide ac- Dvcbess of Abercom, who has lived *to
7* 2T° 2nd a ba f “771” .lhe JtP" IPTOfrssor than the habitue however revolve at very high speed— “omniodation on board the Victorian, n- rae her grandchild’s grandchild and to
aiwse kept- tlieir doors shut to the outer ofCIubland. He ia handsome in person S?™ 270 to 300 revolutions per minute. ^,ch as ;8 probably not to be equalled celebrate her ninety-first birthday, sur-
world’ and lived a life of almost com-1 and ltamaculately dressed, esneciallv as The, TOntral otte arranged -as to a bv an7 vessel of her size afloat. They rtunded by 140 of her direct descendants.

16?latlo.“- . That is true, but .regards his patent leather boots whi/h Single-screw vessel, is worked by the hiv! utifiüdthe saving not to increase .. ,0<2Tae w- Vanderbilt has estab-
equally true ta it that when foreigners1 drew from the Master of Trtoitv Î7 Mgh-preeeure turbine, the others which 2hJ nnmber of nassengers carried, but '-«bed in Blltmore near Asheville, N. C„
&st went to Japan they were received caustic remark that “Mr ^^7737 ?re arranged as in a twin-screw ship, |7gire 77ry po7ibto comfort aud lux- ‘LZf'^S&SS001 ,ot domestic science 
w^th open arms end treated in toe most to Greek epigrams the timehecansDa? b? th low-pressure turbines. Tl,e twé ‘nryto 7lthr^e classes ot passengers. *L«*?*jf*l, are being
liberal manner. Their subsequent ex- from polishing his boots ” “e cau spare latter have each a reversing arrange- The Victorian will be emphatically a f . ,H722. 2i 7ïï2MtI2tIon of how to 
pulsion was the result of intrigues on 8 °°t8' ment which enables them to be driven co7fortaW? ship so far as the pertec- d s7^*°,rk', a.
trig„7rt3- T1"81'89 Propagandists; in- ----------------------------- ‘u11 "P«d ast9“ either together or to- ti()nfof appointment can make her go. Ca“, has p/s^t^To that clw lTo lrtfi
obS-t 1—-bicb, gaTe J»Pa“ her Arst deEfnde7ly'« ^S”8, the sbiV wilJ be as Care for the humble steerage passenger c-Jfs. Including rare old tapestrlésT cera-
tnbTL iesson in the fierce religious to- CRUEL- easily and^effecbvely manoeuvred as re- bas always been a leading point of col- mine, antique Jewelry, etc., valued at con-
tolerance of medieval Europe, and col- «- „ „ „------ garde turning or backing as an ordinary ;„v wui. tbe Allan One; in the Vic- stderably more than 160OCXI
laterally taught her that the western tlùî! to«7tehf~^f Proposed to Miss An- twm-eerew. This disposes of toe ob- torian it is exemplified in a remark- „ A happy young woman In’ Parle Is Miss 
7i&D8 °î th?t era—shOTe all the Span- flnt sight. 1Sht Wla * eaee «* loTe lt whieh has sometimes been urged aWe dwree Even in their mfehtshed «rien Fleury, the first woman musician
lards and the Portugese — considered Miss Caustlons—Then h« , against torbtoes, that they are defect- condition, the music-room, the diuing- fdmitted fori the Prix de Rome. She was
<t an imperial and sacred duty to steal sighted. tiqne—Then he must lie near- ive with regards to reversmg motion, room aud other aoeelal accommodation «-Aed up with six other aspirants for the

The principle of toe steafii tufblne for this class challenges admiration for ,Dd there wrote a vlcr.r and
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In the presence ot such an over
whelming volume of evidence, it is 
plainly erronous to affirm that “most 
of the white men who have resided for 
any length of time in the Far East” re
gard with dread the prospect of Japan’s 
success. Did they entertain any such1 
apprehension, it would find repeated 
and continuous expression to seventeen 
out of these eighteeu journals. Further, 
in all my intercourse with American 
citizens and British subjects iu Japan, 
1 have never met one, not even one, 
who desired victory for Russia rather 
than for Japan.
THE LINE BETWEEN EAST AND 

WEST.
In the second place, Mr. Cunliffe- 

Uwen quotes me with eeriaiu others— 
tor Robert Hart, Sir Ernest Satow, and 
Herr von Brandt — as having been
"forced time and again to affirm that 

the ronger they remain in the Orient, 
the more prtifouudiy do they become 
conviuced of inability to fathom the 
character of the native and to win his 
sympathy or friendship in any true 
sense of the word.”

I have indeed said that owing To radi- 
cal differtnees of soqial and domestic 
customs, to an extraordinarily difficult 
language, and to a virtually inaccessible 
script, obstacles almost insurmountable 
“av2 to he mtreome by the average Oc
cidental who seeks to trace Japanese 
acts and thoughts to their ethical and 
I '"aditionai sources. But I have never 
said, and I altogether deny, that the 
sympathy and friendship of a Japanese 
cannot be won by a foreigner. During 
thirty-seven years of residence in Japan 
i have had several Japanese friebde as 
near and as dear to me as my own na
tionals, and now, looking back over tills 
long vista of time aud the manifold ex- 
I^riences that checker it, I declare that 
?JLj,7taW *5?lly defined exceptions
Japanese “character ditfereDce be‘ween 
character.

A FALSE REPORT DENIED
affl37t3ird- place’ Mr: Cunliffe-Owon 
2727 tir mauy ,1f the foreign fesi- 
dents m Japan are so much alarmed by 
!7 8y7Ploms- of hostility display^ by 

n8tlves since the outbreak of the 
present war that they -have taken «tens to send their familfes to Hon/Æ 
Australia or Europe;” and with referi 
once to journalistic silence about “this
cn8wlflaant ta7’ be sa-va that “not only 
cable despatches, but the private letters
îret7oWrsir7ct^Sbni7"t8 are Sa,>

All this is strangely erronous. There 
[‘“.“«t .hoen any display of native 
hostility towards foreign residents since 
the war began. Never since the renew- 
a- Japttn « foreign intereourBe, half
a century ago, has the demeanor of the 

bwu more friendly or courteous 
towards aliens. Neither has there been 
any removal of foreign families to 
places of safety. I have not heard, nor 
can I discover any one who has heard

so much as one such removal.
. That the press has not alluded to this 
imaginary exqdus is thus easily ex
plained with recourse to the further 
error that the private letters of

■O—T-
WISE WORDS OF A WILL.

amd Anglo-Saxon

not

WHISTLER TO HIS MOTHER.
yaee is an attraction.
Victorian, it may be added, will 

be fitted out with all possible despatch.
Extracts from a letter from the painter 

Whistler to hls mother have found their 
way Into print. It Is a very tender letter. 
It shows the other side of the character 
of the man who dipped big pen In gall, 
and wrote “The Gentle Art of Making 
Enemies” :

My Own Dearest Mother—I have been 
so grieved to hear of your being ill again, 
and now I am delighted to hear better 
rows of you. Do not let any anxiety for 
me at all interfere with your rapidly get
ting .quite well—for I am happy to tell 
you that my own health Is capital and the 
weather alone, In all Its uncertainties, re
tards my work, which, however, Is now 
vtry nearly complete, so that I look for
ward to being with yon soon. . . . per
haps tomorrow may be fine, and then 
Venice will be simply glorious. . . . This 

cl‘f of palacgs becomes really a 
fairyland, created,, one would think, espe- 
21.a.' î,.î0r the Palater- • • - I have fifty 
h?r7 Lé V are much admired
TfZbe 7, 1 ablnk rather W(111 of them 

tb0 gh ,0™etl™es I get a little 
despondent . . . So yon see, I-hate not 
oMe°.7,h0nt frtsfids.;.' it I, the same 
old story, my dear mother—I am at mv
tn7 42f fln7=o,ithlng»at. dawn s°d the last 
la?,g ft “tffit, and losing - you all the 
while, thqugh not writing to tell you. . .

Yfcur fond son,

WOMEN THE WORLD OVER.

I ady Warwick’s baby daughter, who 
was born on Easter day, bears the name 
At rll. after the month of her birth.

Princess Charleer of JDenmark, the clever 
yeengest daughter of the king, was the 
first English princess to use the type
writer.

Paper correspondents are subject to 
«tnct censorship. They are not. There 
m no censorship of private letters. 
»iroe war became imminent I h'ave sent 
s<*ore« of letters to American and Eng
lish journals aud in not one instance 
has any censorship been exercised.

Bet us new pass to the spectre itself, 
«s outlined by Mr. CunHffe-Owen and 
other writers.

WILL JAPAN GO CRAZY?
The Yellow 

«ot mean an A,
Peril, we are told, does 

- aiatic invasion of Europe. 
It means only Asia for the Asiatic, 
wmch programme would be carried out 
hy expvîhng aL white men from Asia, 
rîuss.a, if she won, would be content to 
monopolize -the trade of Manchuria. 
Japan, were she victorious, would close 
Ohnm to western trade: would exclude 
England from India, from Hông-Komr 
xnd from Tibet ; would eject America

- <£ JAMIE.

Eldeiv- 
ye wha 'i %..! heard that

O A XT --Sandy—Na, that was na’ me. It was 
me elder brither.

Elder-Bh, mon, what a pity! What 
a most awfu’ pity!-Jester.

V
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csting Case 
At Vancouver

hn Hendry Refuses to Tell 
ose Money Mr, Guthrie 

Spends.

Irises out of Purchase of 
ie Victoria & Sidney 

Railway.

arles HIbbert Tapper and 
lartin expressed two entirely op- 
flews regarding 
applications this morning, says 

louver Province.
tiff was spirited but very brief 
it caused a good deal of comment ie Court House corridors.

G. Macdoneli, counsel for Mr 
.enry of Milwaukee, In hls suit 
U,ex- Guthrie, John Hendry and 
ad been applying for an order to 
tfr- Hendry to answer certain 

which Mr. Hendry declined to 
ly to on the occasion

Mr.

procedure la

. ,, of the ex-
for discovery before the regls-

ffige decided against Mr. Macdon- 
pld him that the application could 
totertalned. Then Mr. Macdoneli 
Charles Tapper, who are asso- 

I joint counsel In the case, held a 
ksultation, after which Mr. Mac- 
ked the court if the court would 
[nd down a written decision giv- 
ps for refusal to grant the appli

es declined..XI » . . t“» proposition.
“is decision had been quite 

ited, and that was the end of it. 
annot possibly have any doubt 
it I said,” suggested the bench, 
kdonell agreed that the result of 
on was plain enough, but 
iasons.
en Sir Charles Tapper decided 
a hand in the 

• arose and had said about three 
m the Court interrupted:
«yon Interested In this matter,

counsel with Mr. Macdoneli.” 
eply.
have heard Mr. Macdoneli,” 
Judge.

wish to say----- ” continued Sir

he

conversational

>t| hear more than one counsel 
ra* declared the Court, 
t I merely wished to point out
les got no further, 
led that he would hear but 
I chambers, 
hat’s very unusual, I should 
rked Sir Charles in a dissatls- 
18 he took hls seat, 
ise,” commanded the Court; 
added, turning toward Sir 

:hat last remark was entirely 
r, Sir Charles.”
‘.r arose from hls place a mo- 
and left the courtroom, 
other feature of Interest at 

:he hearing of Mr. Macdonell’s 
| was the identity of the ques- 
Jr. Hendry had, upon the ad- 

counsel, Mr. Aulay Morrison, 
îcted to answer, 
onell, in questioning Mr. Hen- 
been tracing the interest of 
rtles and the Identity of the 
Je Victoria & Sidney railway, 
he purchase of which by Mr. 
an T. W. Paterson, through 
Bros., of Vancouver, Mr. Hen- 
e examiner quite readily that 
«presented Mr. Guthrie in the 
that the stock he (Mr. Hendry) 
îeld for Mr. Guthrie. Other 
i stock in the company simply 
light qualify as local directors, 
(ext query was the poser. Mr. 
wanted to know where the 

from which Mr. Guthrie sup- 
(cal purposes. Objection was 
answering this, and Mr. Hen- 
Jped the matter several times, 
t Mr. Guthrie was a man who 
deal of “finances” of his own, 
Hendry) simply drew on Mr. 

«ever he wanted money. He 
Ly -where the money came from 
Guthrie distributed It, but he 

Gnthrle was a large con- 
the Great Northern, 
aid Mr. Macdoneli, after he 
Ie Questions and answers, and 
ons wlthopt the answers,
,lIit^to.S?ow’ l8’ wh0 is the 
«hind this? if the Great 
llway Is the real party with 
then we want to make the 
Jrn defendant in this action.” 
mell quoted several authori
ty, Mr. Morrison urged that 
oney came from was no busl- 
plaintiff’s, to put the matter 
t could not possibly be an Is- 
o fraud or anything of that 
Illeged, and no one sag 
it that Mr. Guthrie an 
d not be able to pay any 
t might be registered against 
«ult of this suit 
ilp remarked that h» could 
• ,, case were now on
I allow the question mention- 
fsted upon In cross-examlna- 
[endry. The Court Intimated 
>able ruling of the point If 
l belner heard was naturally 
Fe» aud he dismissed the ap-

Hls Lord-

gested 
d Mr.

ON THE 
OTATOE CROP

Ian Secures Conlroll. 
irest In Ashcroft 
Supply.

rn Correspondent.
Sept. 17.—Saul Oppen- 

I this morning that he had 
nrchased the controlling 
[heroft potatoes. That he 
I no possibility of failure, 
p provisions would «11 be 
I the local potato crop was 
pell as the crop at Kam 
It with Washingtou pota- 
[ble under $28 a ton made 
Very secure. Associated 
enlieimer is J. West, who 
bum of money in the Yu- 
burchased the Van Horn 
Inver.
P» reports that the West- 
pi Company have reached 
[feet in its No. 2 well, and 
[Ugh twenty-five feet of 
E gas and oil. This is the 
liu this well, which is six 
I 1- No. 3 well is down

fceu deemed necessary by 
pan to hold an inquest in 
b sudden death of Capt.

Mil take place on Sunday 
p clock from the Masonic 
per the auspices of Cas*
• 12, A. F. & A. M.

T ARTHUR.

totted to Have Advise# 
: for Another Month.

IV—The Tientsin corre* 
■ Daily Telegraph says 
ic”e are sending strong 
io Port Arthur by way 

It is stated,” the cor
ns. “that General Ku- 
ted to the Port Arthur 
ley must resist for a
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SOP
^ *r*r*##* #tt # • • •••••••• • • • M >M MPWjP8*» nor til it ___ ___________^

'“èeVf’T”^® ^deo^r8w2t “^‘latte^WKO Jîî9)*" car™4 the wounded to the ‘You are not giing down there^fo!” ...... -•“

. dreadful silence—wait, clasping hereto ?°1F xined or drumyed f" boats and are making the ladders. Such “No need, I trust” there was much 13 he anno . -
«1therriÔsast1^nd WOndetrh A Pieced thfto to his bps. The rodt”h®“’’ * He weat t0 th« side of the ledge, re-- ^akf carried out the jfiandescribe Ü*

• iebM« Mmi* °uld autfer ere the hnal yjnid was musty, having been in w “Thev ^ * , covered the ladder which he had hastily ^ Jan> he had a good many pi-eisarâ
T,,? ' . nearly twodays. “othe.wue n ,kin) ‘,"T (g^1' y-™M out of the Dyaka’ reach after hh, to”« mate. P '‘Uu ■
At last she sighed deeply. A atf mgfeemed to b. all right With a sied “Sii. i , f Vle lR8t ful1 one- climb, and cried— The canvas awnine was rnlle.i ,

tremor of burning lift stirred p rofound rehef he g.ve Iris toe euT ani .JSiMrtSto /, b;d‘ “d >ou 8balj “Mir Jan." andthe store9 St °nto a blîricade T
, - _______“lWnea,..v a Jailed at php’ mist unladydke *haste ITÎÜStouSîr ***• ®vor “®d ■ sahib! Pmiscd be the name of teadcd to shelter Iris.
H the pertt. It was just one of thoen »itibn~6rm TyaBCafiff could see sev-- ed his hLu xwh® ®“nnured' p,nd bow-k*^ wblch »ae emptied it. “f have seen them sahib- but I bet the ^Iost Hl?h> y°u are alive 1 was Whet is that for!” she asked, SSL
bndertakings which» soldier jumps at eral of them prone on the sand The could nettes JZ"® “hi ?/dinin8 be', ,D"”^ -voul*elf* and give me some ter understand the Martini" searching among the slain with a soi- E* discovered its nature. He told l„.r
tews goes for the V.Q orJKingdom -latter fact proved how fatalwouldte blurred ’ h‘ *e*ea «ele;°v’ ahe *s,id' * “I will give you a ride with plenty r°^ul heart ” f‘‘® h y.r®î-8ed to aTail herself 0Ï.
Ppmel” is the pithy philosophy of |an attempt on his part to reach™the -Robert!» k n- a V >0 more for you at present, madam, of ammunition.^ l>o you go insiu- tne The Mahommedan’s voice came from I™ch 1“nteÇt,on-
Romas Atkins ^under suS^cfreuaa-i well. They must discover hhnin“tenti v “Ves dlriin >.Whl8pere > *--■- •t'- n few minutes, yes.” cave, there, and-—”1 6 some little distance on the left. Bobert W-ahe arid, “if fh, attack!
«tances. x e ; once he qiitted the sombre of " -T^ I ^ why not now !” Mir Jan was startled “The slain, you say. How many!” ®Zt! T7 door- 6° to .pc.B
: Now* there was no Y. CL but thin! the cliff. He waited, perh&Ds a few ‘-SnLf011 ,jw, Do not iret> dear one. You can have “Where the ctiost is sahib ?*» he sni/l <F,*ve» eahib.** - , Jm,ust lielP 3°“- ^ven my siij»},L
Km Iris. ■ seconds longer than was^aeceasary en-‘Ifeelf! * tii&Jw!?* of your-j1 ^011 WaQt in a liUle while. But to “Ghost! Tlfit is a’tale for cnildren “Impossible! I fired blindly with Urn you are busv in phce 'v|,i;s4-

To act without consulting her was lm-j fleavoring to pierce the dinTatmosphere “I faiZ^ to you!” [.„ much now would make you very There is no ghost, only a few hopes of re.v°,ver, and only hit one man hard ? He explained to he^thet- 'f
possible, so they discussed the projeeti and lean something of their disposition^ T . îa,ated I/tiMuk. I have no hurt.j, Ir. , a man muiumed by ihese scouaureis w,th tlle •l"r'n bar. One other dropped hand fi-riitin-y wore ?F that ,f hand-to--
LtoraUy she sooutod tt. I 1 A vigorous outtugst of firing iZAw Something told me youij i^?.”'a'f®J untû be could speak again, long ago. Have you anv food !” near the wood after I obtained a rifle.” depend more" upon a ernwh he,V"u1,1:

^he Mtiiommeda. may be able tei Uek with haste. Iris I “went to help*you, or die'; But L !L%°U7"” e‘‘e ' “Some rice, saliib; sufficient for a . "Then.there be six, sahib, not reckon- riflTto sw£p the ?ed™e clear
lp us, she pointed out. Tn any eveati hlone. He knew not what might hap- I ,/ubyou. And then that noise 1 Andj ! ■ ? !’*“t 0Ter tûe parapet: day, or two at a pinch.” lng the wounded. I have accounted for be in the wav ° ' &he m'=llt!

et US wait until the moon wanes- That pen. He was now feverishly anxios»'I VVhat did you do!” ' “Salih®”' “Hood! Wë will get water rrom the one> «> the miss-sahib must have-------” “Veiy well The moment von t.n
_iie darkest bow. We do not knewi tojk* with her again, to heaAer voicej w*4 h®r qUeStioning witil a P66"1 “You liove not been follow T®*1' When the %btuig begins at dawn, “W>|at is he saying about me!” in- to ge/bchind that fence I will do Z’:

What may happen meanwhile.” I “d be sure that all was well. , at 4 kl8a- He carried her to a tittle-1 »i think no? Ls!h f»1Iowed! fire at every man you see from the back ?u,red lr“. ^o had risen and joined her Even there I can use a revolver"
The word, kd hasdlv left her mouth* ToM. horror he found the leader. ÏÏ°,k„efnd fa”bled among toe stores un-Jeud'Æ are foxZin^m^n \-°° °r, the ,c,"e- 0n no a“ount =<>me out. Tllat reminded him. Hismvn pH

jjhen an Irr^tiM- volley was fired at Swaying gently against the rock. Somel I ; i fofllnd » baUle of brandy. She:,ave a ladder t>=v h»l JLvpi 'vrri.^0'! ,dheu t ley can never reach you if v-u ‘He says you absolutely staggereu the was unloaded. He possessed only fhJi 
them from the right Bank of the enemy4^ ope was using it He sprang forward! I rr ek socne. Under its revivifying influ-' lour honor bi v Will not keep a full magazine. Wait here !”" Dyaks bv opening fire the moment they more eartridgfs of small calibre^ iv
position. Every bullet struck yspdW,tuples, of consequence, Ld seized the! SBe. aas a*>« able to listen to the;lelate.” deâceQd‘ I have much to ”t thought you were never coming,” appeared.” placed them in the weapon and gave '
above their heads, the common faffing) swinging end which had fallen free' .!x?, mtlon **e offered-after seou-iog th«. Iris mn '* no . T . protested Iris when Jenks reached tne “How did vnu come to slay one, Mir to ]|cr.

1» «TM is1 *•"»”* « the bottom;' Jflai^d ^ *ed*B- “I bave been quite creepy. I Jan!” he continued. "Now you have eleven men’s lives in
W* an ana. But jha lmpi«t at the* hue u*eu Ms’ vofee, close at hand and' I. df a 4111 tree near the Valley of twattjttnulited that he should not lZv0°?si am 9ure there is some one down there. “A son of the Mock pig followed me row hands,” be said. “Try not to mis.' 
”*• « wtigM/impseewdefl thrfll with terror, shrieked- V bad tightly fixed a loaded rifle which!, dder, whilst Z? °ot leave the And, please, may I have another drink !" into the cave. I waited for him in the * /ou must shoot."
With minerals oausedspaHGs to fiy, and “Robert, where are you V : j l*°*Dted at a loose stone in the rock over--1 i*y evrshot The sailor of t ° wlthn T?'.e. sal,or bad left the crowbar he- .dark-e.-i, I have just thrown his body ,n the dim light he could not see the
ï^î,“w “■* ^ *o°M -okaln “H«el« he shouted, the next instant ^"8 the ledge held by toe Dyaks.M bis revoh-er h! Llsl ntv ne“h'e He 8ecurcd 8 ritle. a spare clip, outside ” of pain that clouded her face. X,
by meami a mort dwamros index rte dropped into hi. arms. , I stone rested against a number oik crowbar a moat useful „Ph k d-. “? “j,” dozen P«*cts of cartridges, mean- “Sl.etosh! Is Taung S’Ali dead, by >:lk reach her whilst he lived,
of toefr faulty pr«ttoaTîeIlUg lÏÏ? A .terUed emOamatiou from the vicin-1 rercussio,, caps extrait from cartridges,!*capon. Then he went uuiêtlv LZ ' 7v'e br,efly fining to Iris the turn anv lucky chance»" , there «as another use for
ronSS. *Rf*-**ro*r’-b* !bL°,_ti,e bornm. and some loud cries and these were in direct rommunîcatL ’rd*. Nearing the Zund heLt too K eV^ts 80 far as Mir Jaa «as “No. sahib, if he be not the sixth. I °‘x£°S* „
rapidly^ adjusted a rifle OU the wooden bom the more distant Dyaks on the* «‘th a train of powder leading to a blast-’•Htive. who salaamed deenlv concerned. She was naturally delighted, will go end fee.” „f the “ n h j c rarcd,the mala «o-J

w*g%Wiag»dgs»i3 sssugt """* tetr T« % %
'•‘IHSSy*'****"'" “"*Sr?^““ “* “lt.tnre».„^»,' i ?1SÏÆ i follow@ A.t&Sra&s*1 •- g™ *» .SSUK Sit StT'Sftl^S .‘AX '£ “.'.S' ' ”SSted ^7 keS-V I « powder, and the bullets were .lib -t hen dld yoa the regiment!" ‘f-t, wh.ist Jenks explained the action cov-red them. The M.homnVdan gave I am prepare” Let that sna>-,

Of attaining other than a moral effect! t™ fVrt lÎ5™ 7 ^®° alx?ut , . the. P«"- By springing this novel; well r^ueiubeJed ladies of her ate and she de.n^a u w ? who ,a* 111 the °V°n iwar tue <***”>' lhe oŒcer-sahibs orders m -t l„.
as there is a lot of room to miss when! Veiling fiercely rushed” from m nDvalrr had effectually removed every-Pp- nee—n U.\,, short-legged warrior who ProVince to act’as sentry whilst the , . . .. coeyed. He vanished. Soon they heard
naming in the dark. Soon he Imagined of thflro^7’ the ^yak ^ ^e lei%e over which its c.:>n-;ro!.*d y. chsrger if the anfnml so two men conferred. Hencefshe was the t n:e. Pa,lnr 8t,ood mrient readiness a great crackling among the bvd» s , ,
that toe burst of flame from hia*rifle “(Z -hit- , ' tents would spread like a fan. Further..reaca a= *-o*ed s-dewavat Mir Tan first to detect or rather tn Z to make a counter demonstpatwn were the right, but Jenks knew even before
Mpedthe Dyaks, because several bulkL n^-e ^vhttev» hlnnen?0” Î 9 ‘ . P^ly deter the aurvivorsj»*» trtlfcg ti,. «,«, scious of, the’stealthy crawl of se”rai tae "-'>Hve assailed. But there wns no he looked that the Dyaks had correct.;
whizzed close to his head, and about cl™. t»!Zh 7.,, » happens. I am* from again venturing near that fatal - Yoa right, Mir Jon. What is Dyaks along the bottom of the elilT f,nn s-sn of the Dye' s. Mir Jan re urne.l ly estimated the extent of Ms ii.e .on: 
Ithis time firing recommenced from the behind you. spot. 'Taung ? A'.i doing now!" Turtle Beach Thev ndvnnc»d L indil” w,th the news that the sixth victim of and would keep out of-it.
«rest. TurrtmfandSariincrihe 8Mped;tv lrfs listened, only half co-.nfprehsnding.L.''c’,r"in*r sahib, for the most part, file, moving with the lit most care and the br>ef yet fierce encounter was a rrne- The first" physical intimation oi thj -

Notwithstanding all hia skill and- hand h^drê^hiFZfv f °n Z'1* ,on® [der mind «as filled with one Thought to!Pi’’"<'l> frightened. He wanted crouching in the murkv shadows like so Pu-e Malay. He was so confident t.mt rm-mr s design they received was a 
-manipulation of the wooden supports, he the nair henelth wf ih and fl/ed f îhe cxclusion of all others. Robert had-^'iV 'fy ?nee ^tb the tubea many wild beasts stalking their mev tbc CTemy had had en',ueh of pungent but pleasant smell of b :miv;
failed to dislodge the occupante Ec’er^ ffiseero toem L ” - ^ Z'* ?ft 1,er' had done this thing without S,'^t l)at they refused. He “Robert !" she screamed “The D,Vs* il fnr ,h(1 t'aat- after ».*», borne to them by the nortberlv
minute one or more ounces of lead reach of the la/hTd tÎ® almost within telling her. She forgave him. knowing...„ Mon* for lie could not On your left !" * “ reecvering Jenks’ revol- er, he boldly bj/sze and .tiling the air with its aroa
kitehed right into the. ledge, damaging them halt He dM* 0^1 shootm= mad® !*e acted for the best, hut he must never,bv Fho bîowin»"?’ httW®3 younded But Iris was rapidly gaining scin- v'eT,t to the wel! aui drew himself a J he Dyaks kmuled a huge file. Tin 
the stores and tearing the tarpaulin*) the7 w7re hrt To^Lbt 7 Z ^ U 1 ®VeI dweive h" in such a man, £arly file P tl You k”°wledge of straLgy ^Before Ze 8UH''y of water. beat was perecpaole even on the l-dge,
whilst those which struck the wall of! kuffleient cJv«,oi .^rlghten them was - Oer. She could not bear it. I therewith to.8ah‘F , 1 was shrieked her warning she gra-ped a rifle During supper, a feast grace:! by a but tiie minutes passed, and the daivit
î!fttoWer®,idan8erOU8 to Dis by reason! tcrZs the sands to thZLre” ffUn^n? , What better excuse cotiH man desire the Prophet’S b^?d '’it”™®'1’8' flBy Ho,din6 it; at the ®Readv”-Zbout the r'"art of champagne worthy of the CarF bro&,de?^ lcto ,da.v without any othei! 
tof the molten spray. , « . 8 s to the cave, attracted for caressing her, vea, even soueezinstroke ” ^ waa a level of her waist__and denrcs=: -n- -1*, > ton. Jenks toM Iris so' much of the story; achieved.

He could guess what had happened.] most pureuers®0 th® °n®3 °f th® f°re" ,mtU the sobs ceased and sh^protesri “Are thev »oing away then!” muzzle sufficiently, she l.egan"“°Kiinn °* was good for her: that is to M1™' * I,tt,c drawn and pale' will)
|By lying flat on the sloping plateau, or! ™Th P , , , »d with a weak little laugh— ' “No, sahib," Th! dLfharo been whin down the side of the roçk ns fast ns cut dj"'" t:'c cr.s-Ja tv list. ,.K“f’,d vvl.ta a tr‘;d %fcS-ü—
squeezing close to the projecting should-1 FhenE« 8fve a steady pull to the! ‘Robert, I haven’t got much breath— ped so sore that thevmarl for réunie she cou,d handle lever and trigger. Two U was easy to see what had happened. Zs does not 9eem to be so ver] 

of the chff the Dyaks were so little! ?Fa rlfle can,(’ ffter that excitement—but please—leave They sav there is no use in flrine *st °f the niekel bullets struck a projvc- Tbe Dyaks. haring missed the Moham- ° 8; „ 11 reminds me of my efiorU
exposed that idle chance alone wonldj flvi<dn,ty of the old quarry. He toe-the remains!” 1 you, but they are r^ched to ki?gVou tion and sPlasl>ed the leading savages an! their water-bag, searched for t0 '°ok‘ . . „ T
enable him to hit one of them. But! fw ,tbe flaa!i among the trees. Almost ______ ,and the miss'sehib mi terry her off77 with moltea metal. " " Mm and heard the conversation at the „„ There is more to. follow, I fear, dead
they must be shifted, or this night bom-j a bright light leapt front CHAPTER XIV. 6he escapes the assault.” Unfortunately the Lee-Mctfcrd b»- foot ot the- rock. Knowing that their e*,. B.ut t,ie I?> a‘:s ar® fcols. I he?
bardment would prove the most serious l“e °PP08,t« ledge, illuminating the vi-*' I Ttlû d 5 “What assault T” neath was unloaded, be in" in Mir Jan**? presence was susj.e^ted. they went back ^ai'e waiW unt:l night feij
development yet encountered. : like a meteor. It lit up the rock; cru. eX^ cte” H®??6113- <rProtector of the poor, they are build- P°saession for purposes of instruction. for reinforcements, and returned by the- afteJ’ wearing* us out by const inti

Are you all right, Iris ?” he called! B“Owed Iris just vanishing into the safetvl I . are a dear unreasonable little »ing scaling-ladders—four in all Soon *Ienk8 whipped out his revolver shorter and mo:e advantageous rou.e v • &nce , 1 11 they intend to err.-i
led8®» “d revealed Jenks and tha E1"’ nhe 8aid; “Hav« you breath enoughîafter dawn they intend to rush your do- “Tô the cave !” he roared, and Mir alcm3 Turtle Reach. Sm°, ! wpuId be far

Yes, dear,” «lie answered. : Py&k® to each other. There followed ifH me why you came down the lad-!8*tion. You may slay some, they sav unwillingness to face a goblin could Iris would have talked all night, but pul.1 \
Tant you keeP yourself! a tremendous explosion that; ^wh»r. r a- a iS*ut y°2, A^,?ot alfty three score. ”ot withstand the combined impetus of *Tenks made her go to sleep, by pillow- th* . Ume rrof ™“rky YaPov

covered by the canvas for a little while ; ?kook earth and air, dislodging every» r , * discovered you were gone, Taung Ah has promised a gold tauk the sahib’s order and the onward rush her head against his shoulder and . Û first «1 •lrarly.. 6U^°.cated them by
especially your head and shoulders. I, loot? eji0nc in the southwest pile oi tj? if* Wlth fn8ht Dc>n t you (a native ornament) to every man who of the omnuy. He darted hexdlon» for smoo tiling her tangled treses with his 1.ts n°!80rac fumes. It

going to stop these chaps. Thev have) hurling from the plateau somd I S ffli^aglfned wo^nded a,mllf they succeed. They have the entrance. ° hand. The wine, Uo. was helpful. In a ^ +>1 k -a b!aek Pall over tha fact
found our weak point, but I can baffle' °f ^ occupants, and wounding the re- mbM T fhn ledg*;», VVh.at d^Wn youî si^nal on the high Jenks, shooting blindly as he, too minutes her voice became dreamy: „ v and blotted out

\.A : mainder with a shower of leadand deb^ you or «that were not Idto0 h®‘P to"! the Pole« »= ran for the.ladder, emptied the re voire r Boon she was eleemnv like a tired child Mriv chZSZZt rZTT'}\.. mi
She did not ask what he proposed to rta‘ I HFL!L li F7 F b 7“” Mders. They^ think you have a jadu, just as his. left hand clutched « He raanagei toklav her on a comfort- Î ' ° ad’f°r th® Dyaks h 1 thr0«!1

He heard the rustling of the tar-, The island birds, long since driven to hislips^ * h d - pr®6Sed-lt ‘"Fourmvn ' worW^LV*65, W»nt to U8e ™n«' Three Dyaks were so close that “Me ,,ile of ragged’ clothing and then 0f‘d^*w^d “jl!,1',! b“nin* Pilj 
“ sb* Pu*ted it. Instantly he, the reniote trees, clamored in raucous “I dumbly crave tout nardon ” he^ This was aerimiH®re.,w=y0UA ware ™lld be folly to attempt to climb, resumed his vigil. Mir Jan offered to _ndia’ knew little nlmu’t^to" Iute,?.‘f 

v* °P®e the rope-ladder, and, armed-: P^l. and from the Dyaks came yells oî I said. “That explanation is?more’ than attack might indeed • ^ ^“bined He threw the weapon into the face of mount guard leneath, but Jenks bade m-uducts and when the J*16 SGa ,0r,,lt;
oaly with a revolver, dropped down the! fright or Anguish. * ' ample. It wm^hTbehav«l «iSïî-SoSS i?B th??.,e foremost man. effectually stopping him go within the cave and remain iffseawted he ^m^hî th ageS .ta,kt>(l

HFt.Waa ,5uite invisible to the i The sailor, unmolested further, reachs sonably. Of course I should have warn- if it failed the Dvakg would certat^fv 1)18 0”w?nl progress, for the dirkness there, for tile dawn ijould soon be upon wood Fortunat-lv"for hTm "tf®”4 S'®j'
Sy'for aremÔme^ttheTf°U"d h® ,i8' wh ^ !ndjIris Pro*t,llte where I M you. Yet. sweetheartlZnorisk.' leave thelland.T Ms.ky .TÂdJ impossiblato dodge,the missile. them _ ^missed’ tie® care F !
sound save 7her® was no *be hsd Wien, dead or unconscious, hd The real danger passed a week ago.” stroyed! That was bad. Had a Vessel .nIb Bailorturned to dive into tile cave Deft alone with Ins thoughts, he won- iniallibly he must have been atiHe.l’
ZZs awL „^ h l°o!i reP°13 Tety h®W n°4 wbichV He telt his face be-! ^«w can that be!” * chanced to pass, the swinring letters S?. I"" ‘M* [ro:n Mir Jan- «h™ de,<:d wh ,t the rising sun would bring -Lie fiat on the rock ■” £aSDed .
runes of the I?!.Ith®d..“P *he ,oweri “ome K^y in thé dr-k ness. With o| “* might have been blown to pieces would surely have attracted attention '* hln. ca.uqbt «“heavy crowbar rest- m its train. I'e reviewed the events Careless of waste he poured water “v"
six 7eet ffrnm rè‘*!er ,untl. bb<,y were $erce tug he hauled th. adder well aw,y I whilst adjusting the heavy stone in iNow, even that faint hope was dispelled. ilT"’4 th® rrk' The pain of the of. the fast twenty-four hours. Iris and a coat and made IriSP burv lier^rn,'

ron? the level, and then .crept!.prom the. ground and sank to hia knees fr°nt of the caps. I assure you I was Sfehib, there is a worse thing to tell ” b ?-Wl, Hv4 c.mphlals to the awing with ne-n-Mjss, De tne and Mr. Jenks, to each nnfi nose in the wet cloth3 l l.is °Ul" 
«OMrteesIy. dow to the roek, for some* M< hto. glad to leave the place that Jay . with a sMd Mir Jan. 8 ’ Which the implement descended upon othcr^wcre tlien undiscovered in their her immediate' retief I„a .ht .s

rej 7arF*J _ I He tdok her into his armi There* whole skin. If the stone had wobbled; “Sav on, then.” 8°me portion of a Dyak anatomy, refuge, the Dyaks were1-gathered around her womans wit bv t’vin» the =i«ï °''®
- and at «Ütid t^®fida ® “Î1! PO°»^ree, ]wM » light. He could not see her eyj ”r sl.1PP?dl well-it was a case of de-.. ‘Before they place the ladders against d”k8 kne« «here lie hit the see- a rearing lire in the valley, and Mir the garment behind her nccl * ^
eti lF.d ™F:find 8°m®thing embedd- or tips. Her slight breathing seemed! teîïîlrinedT felo-de-se. the chff they will build a fire of green rvd assa‘laiit, but the place cracked Jan was keen in the hunt as the keenest nodded comprehension and follnv

roulé 1 T ' .^4 thia diBtanee he: Ito indicate a fainting fit. but therHÏÏ L T“y 1 a8k b°w-many more wild ad-jwood so that the smoke will be blown hka a" ^hell. among them. Now, Iris was his af- example, for bri this means ïteir lmn'"eoyM plainly hear the muttered couver- Ventures you undepitook without my'by the wind into your eyes. This will , He bad not time to recover the bar fia need bride, over twenty of the enemy were left free3 “
knowledge!' ihelp to Hind.your aim. Otherwise, you |”rt?n°4 „ ,blo'v> 80 be g**ve the point were killed and many wounded, and Mr. The black cloud grew more t’e-se

One otbei-’ Of great magnitude. I-never miss >“ the gullet of a gentleman who was Jan, a devoted adherent, was seated be-few seconds. Nevertlieleto owin» t„ th
fell in love with you.” i^That^wiU assuredly be awkward, ab°at to make a vicious sweep at him side the skeleton in the gloom of the slope of the ledre and the ton J'-’
that Tng9 before eyou Admitted «"to. ‘T* «HI, sahib. Soul of my father, if worthy caused' his immedTat®" successor “what a topsy-turvy world it was to ter more tenabih’ha'11" th°UU' SV*‘

w” **ss »,“„” susses cre;r s’susa.is&ft p? -««j *'• “ÆAnd they were safqly embarked on a their guard. Iris was ftiore to an unpleasant sensation of nin ■ „Fti ,.|,;i„.UDhrU®’ 4nf nebulous the ledge would be a material gam.
conversation of no interest to any other watchful. Rlie fancied there was needles along bis back dimingthat brie- Su »! h°mar’. 41,e Tenimafcer. He Sprang up dragged the huge tor,
person in the wide world, but which I» h?'’» rustling amidst the undergrowth acrobatic display; but he reached the mF. /i 4 happenings of tlie bygona wMm from its former location, and
provided them, with the most delig^tfrt be-eath the trees on the right. And she ledge without further inhirv sa ve ‘ „ ‘ Ul®*'® WaS mo‘c tbla tbe purpose-plopped it on the hand.e of the pickax, |
•opic imaginable: , , co*ld hiss too, if that were the correct agonizing twinge whe, SH’nZM n ër»"' 7 ™8ml6bty «teoke d-cp iaU

Thus the time sped until the rising* thing to do. qGick of his darraëël fin»F ,”evlee of tbe rock,
moon silhouetted the cliff on the whit3 : So she hissed. Jv rapped against "the rock smait- “Magic Shadow-show, dt «as no mean feat of strength that
carpet of coral-strewn sand. The black! Jenks swarmed half wav un the lad- These things hannene'j with th.d ln,a ®nx wb°,e Candle is the Sun.he l>crlormed. He sw ung the heavy and 
shadow line, traveled slowly closer toi'der. " 0f thought Within *. 1 fPee:!. Round which we Phantom Figures comecaii,hi°us canvas into i.osition as il iti
the base of tiie cliff, and Jenlts, guided]. “Yes, Iris!” he said. Iris’ shrill " erv the\ailo/ and go.” were a dust cloth. He emerged from
also by the stars, told Ins that mid- -1 “I am not sure, but I imagine some- high with the ‘led»e and eallimr I., T ,118 F^0ni 01 11 *' driven cloud red-eyer
night was at hand. , thing moved among the bushes behind “All right old rirl K», •t’ °,»er: He liaj, indeed, cause to be liumbly,bllt triumphant. Instantly the repo;
1 They knelt on the parapet of the;-the house." " USh®3 b®hmd The toereful cfnSdenre ëf i. ë , tbankfl'k Was there not One who mark^03 tb8 lodge lessened, and they cue! !
Ien1f®w®ev b0,™401* any unusual sound., “AH right, dear. I will keep a sharp had .a wonderful effect on her. Iris tike ^.tbe fa" ”f a ^pareow, who clothed the breathe eten talk. Ovei head ‘and in
and watching for any indication of hu-t lookout. Can vou hear us talkin»’ ’ every good woman had the maternal -n llle8‘ wbo kne«" the needs of His créa-, ont tb® smoke swept in evei-iucreas-
man movement But Rainbow Island' “Hardly. Will vou be long»” S‘ stinét "stronV aitoin hîrl?hê „«tin *' bu, ei? Tberc- in the solemn tempi, of "8 de"sity, but oi.ee again the sailor
was now still as the grave The wound- “Another minute'.” " ' that inspires alikethL m d-eved Safer f the niSht' he S*""e tlmnks for the protec-uad outwitted the Dyaks’ manuoemres.

«Jrrsaa-ijE m-Jsss 3 Tit S£“4i'ur” SsS >” 3 -'Fë ™;- “»>Hê frFF syur ■ *•s= £ KrW.'fta.'s
p red among the palm fronds -hat war “Here,”—he handed the man his revol- «ouId not wtiltegly 'hurt the humbTest F1*8- tbnt converied this fair islan.l mme®d1u a fn',,1 lik? b,e:nS im‘

“Perhaps they have gone!” murmured: ’FT «upposeyou can use this!" ?f God.’s features, became terrible, ma- !t‘JL® in®^ slau8hter b°u8e- Were dark jen‘ks idked Zver^tbe'vZLel
-fir Jan took it without a word, and Jest‘c ,ln ber frenzied purpose. Robert }■ P“F b->' “ny rer«onnl sacrifie, tc H„ thought he could d'slinmiito f/ëF 

The sailor put Ms nrm round bar felt that the incident atoned for ™u8f b® Baved; ,If a Maxim were plant- deadk-tb® "',t'.'tored Ba™ges from theit vague figures on the sands "so he fired
neck and gently pressed her lips te-; "'tous unworthy doubts of his dark fd on the rock she would unhesitatingly , i i[he8t,’ 18 ,B°U!.d Rkldly e»ndon< at them. A votlev of answ’erin- bill*-*" 
feather. Anything would serve as u ends honesty. The Mohommedan cau- iLate. turned the lever and sprayed the their misdeeds and endeavor to assuagl crashed into the r-ck ou all s'il'- Tiie 
-excuse for that sort of tiling, 'out tei "sly examined the back of the house, Dyaks with bullets. tbh, torments of the wounded. / Dyaks had laid their plans well t'.is
really did want absolute silence at tteti ' neighboring shrubs, and the open nnëut berf b? «»» elosc to her, unhurt But b®. was, utteriy helpless, a pawt time, A firing squad stat'onad be vend 
moment. If the Mussulman kept hi»' 8ach- After a brief absence he reported ,d eaI-’n1/ jubilant, as was his wav that, tiny chessboard where the game the smoke area, and suuulieti with ati 
compact, the hour was at hand. , ail safe, yet no man has ever been near- when a stlff hght went well. He was bv Waf J*1?3 played between Civilizatio< the available guns, commenced and kept

An unlooked-for intruder disturb- c[ de*th and eseaped it than he during !',8r 8ld* no«, firing and aiming too, for ?" L-if15111' . "d,be hffht must go of up a smart fusilade in the direction of1
the quietude of the usas, 'ka‘ reconnaissance. He. too, forgot 111 e s broke cover recklessly in run- - .' bitter end: lie must either van- the ledge in order to rover the tpeia-

Their old acquaintance, the eingtng’ “***■ the Dyaks were foxes, and foxes mn€ \0r 6helter. and one may do fair <'??8b or, be vanquislied. There were tions of the scaling partv.
-beetle, chortled his loud wav «crow thi; *n, he close vhen hounds are a trifle ''ork “.v m°on'tght, as many a hunter °J ler threads being woven into Jenks realized that to expose himself
jpark. Iris was dying—as «vu» sav—! Af’dà. °‘ «lld duck can testify by the rheu- 4be garment of his ■ life at that«"1 to court a serious wound and
to remind Jenks of their first ns«Ûsi -f*lü*a*»!tnrned the revolver. mntism m his bones. niument, but he knew not of them, achieve no useful purpose. He fell back
with that blatant Insect, but fort he- said with another salaam ,, S .J11™ strength enough left to place ■-'°*“Cient for the day was the evil, andout, ,°F ra”ge, laid down his rifle fané,
talk' was impossible; there waa toe nrer*. 8-sgraced man, but if you will a ®i nfl? ou^ harm's wav before she . 8°qd thereof. Of both he had re-Scabbed the crowbar. At brief interval-
at stake—water they must havw up there with you, I will ficlit £*? . “°«n and sobbed, not tearfully ce,'red *}'*■ measure. a deep hollow boom came up from the

Then the tight hiss of a snake vw f r°,Ir aide until both mv arms are V."4 ,a “ fa,rox-rsni of "cactioa.. Soon all ,„-‘>Penod?f 6ych reflection could hard-,vaLo-v',i At first it puzzled th-m untiii 
to them from the depths. That *e » ®cked off- I am weary of thSse thieves "as,cIlne,t btneatli, save for the labored 'LPF wltb“u‘ ? speculative dive int.lthe sailor hit upon an explanation. MrJ
sound never forgotten when once he.-. 11 chance.threw me into their comnanv" efforta ,of 80m8 wounded men to get far 11® , „“J®m V Irls and be wer« rescued, J<J «as busy.
It is tike unto no other. Indeed, ted 1 “il] have no more of them. If you ? ®‘V bhat eccursed rock. Jenks fZh ëF"d haPP™ «ben they went lhe end of a strong roughly made;
term “hiss” is a misnomer for the qntoa v!" fet have me on the rock, give me a ' , , ®bu a ™ Î? Iri8' He endeavor- No^for ’”«°a-S®abUS/ L SWUn" tl,rou»h the smoke and!
;sibilant expulsion of the breath by .a 1 will hide among the trees /nd d 4 ?lla-T,her agitation, and succeeded tom/ Sto F dld be d°ubt het ranged against the ledge. Before Jenks'
alarmed or angered serpent. 7 1-'omise that some of them shall die ?0n!8"’hatT- f°r tears came, and ahe clung him now L toLt™®, ?*- î4®?1» knit„ ^ T/-/ tho8e boist;ng it into po-

Iris paid no heed to it; but Jenks, wte1 «-.light before thev find m” 1® h? ,».««/ useless to reproach hinf wlmtë/nl/ fi^rArfh./l? bF' ,But, stoFL®*41/ r?tre,at?d- They were

5FrAattj).s
essr 3uF;* '£ i F'" tsi? •»hss
j. Sahib. j nian.8 words. He made this aelf-sacrific- and have e-irnes ®rT Vtt,c ?,rI for Ms good name rested on the word ol “Well done,” cried Iris
icalTbferomr!h8t5rtlt ®‘ th® uneIp«0«) 3°/er "'th„,an “!ter absence of any “Oh, hoxv can 'you tetiTs’o cal.8®'/ ,a PODj-red woman. Wealth was potent, The sailor, astounded 'by her tn,..-.

F/8" • „ Z tto ““i® h®„°!d tradition of duty after such an art] cirnë»*'' lë *”° a.1FP°'TFl1' He wm'Jd asfigave her a fleeting glance. She -as
I ‘ ’ qmetlT- : IZlh r'Fa u1, ®16 wa8 Anstruther- expostulated brokenly ' ^ * she J”.8 ,to «ait until he came to her un--cry pale now, hut not with fear. Her

•te. if’i h,n>' a v the Belgaum Rissahl, in dire The Jésuite, sav t tei'» on nonent-r* a ^''cd by slander, purged of this odiuntcyes were slightly contra-ted, her mre
The sailor lowered a rope. Fox:.; I.8"1', Very well, then, Corporal Mir that at. times „ F ". ’' t h cast “P°a Mm unmerited trila quivering, her lips set tight and

fteng was tied to it beneath. Th- V. Jan- late of the lUtl, Bengal Lancers, Me. Surely this ëal !n fn Jënë!™*88'' m.A"d ?" V"8 FV° ,eb?"" tbat he1, d'w chin dimpled. She had gone back
fcommedan apparently had little W vf mu.t dare all to save him. “it is a s'mnll thte, » » F' , man wise- beyond hts fellows, had nol-h wty generations in as many second»
being detected Jenks wa, profoundly moved. Here- sweetheart "to /.^nV, °!!v® aboUt; th« u?«,sdom of striving p-", might one of the daughters o,r

1, sahib. flesetM Lest how to utilize the services ted the enem/ explained You spot- to llft Hie veil of, to-morrow, behindRoadirea have looked whilst guiding
•y ^-ally it U the sahib wb, of this willing volunteer without ^ awnv with .ëëh 7 Pr«n,PtIy, and blazed /nose mystic curt>m what is to be evetmother’s chariot against the Ron,»o'
pull, but circumstances site? •' ;P<«ing him to certain death in the man got withhi 7“'»' Üwt they ne''er J F* 0U1 of P'“e «bat 18 hoped for.Phalanx. Resting on one knee, with *

communed Jenks. He hauled .r- witi'-,-"er suggested. The native irisintei-Zt “ tre /.' F. ,ne- fris, smiling m her dreams, was assail-revolver jn each hand, she seemed -»
rt a heavy weight-» go,«U», ed si'.eme. misinterpret- -Are you sure!” ed by no torturing doubts. Robert lot-puling mate for the gallant man who
iwith cold water. He empfWq tte : “1 sm not a budmash ,rascal) ,„hih” e. ,hat af,8r «e have was enou8h- Ft* suffice,fought for her.

S sut: avis- «S’ssr. SM“„arrss s ~ Smts ssass sar* -
irks shft:

«roa.-.i ^.'2sï.v-s « - -- F. ^titututsax
■ I I hope I did not hurt him.”

-----------*-~ninqimg

! The Wings of The Morning !
By Louis Tracy.
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Canadian Manufacturers’ 
datlon In Annual Meetli 

at Montreal.

Lord Mlnto Rides Into Battle! 
on His Farewell1 Tour of 

Territories.

Meeting of Trades and La 
Congress Hears of the Lord] 

Day Alliance.anal
three

1 Montreal, Sept. 20.—The featm] 
I this morning’s session of the TradeJ 
I Labor Congress was a forcible adJ 
i——*r -Ser. T. Albert Moore, assistant] 

retary -of tbe Lord’s Day AlliaueJ 
the aims and objects of that associa 

I in which the co-operation of labor! 
ganization was sought. John A. M 
president of the congress, in reply,] 
sured Rev. Mr. Moore of the hearty! 
operatiou of the labor body, and : 
gested that the officials of the alii: 
interview members of the Canat 

!- Manufacturers’ Association, who , 
meeting in the city today, and urge I 
fore them the same views as those ur 
before the labor delegates. j

The annual meeting of tbe CanaJ 
Manufacturers’ Association opened 1 
the Windsor hotel this morning, j 
morning session was devoted largelj 
routine work of the several branched 
the association.
\ isiting British civil engineers vie] 

the shops of the C. P. R. this morn 
where the working of the immense pi 
was explained to the visitors by offiefl 
Luncheon followed, at which speed 
were made by local members of thel 
ception committee and responded to 
Sir William White, the eminent e] 
r.eer.

over

get
lvst a

PETITION DISMISSED.
. Walkerton, Ont., Sept. 20.—The p 

tion against the election of Hugh Cla 
•Conservative member of the legislat 
for Centre Bruce, was dismissed to< 
with costs, as there was no evider 
Judges Moss and Scott declared 
election a clean one.

LABOR CONVENTION, 
the Structural Iron Workers of A 
erica. Mayor Urquhart welcomed 
delegates in a brief speech. T. C. Cal 
of Colorado, addressed the convent 
on behalf of the Cigarmakers’ Uni 
urging that labor men generally sho 
be very particular to buy 
cigars.

Toronto, Sept. 20.—Several htind 
delegates from all parts of Canada i 
the United States met in new ls$8r«i 
yesterday and opened the convention 

WILL VISIT COAST.

out.\ worse ^ ;

sea an I

no non-un
do.

I

Hev. J. H. Ritson, secretary of 
British and Foreign Bible Society, lei 
here for Western Canada this week, 
will te m Vancouver on Sunday, 
tober J2.

P Jfe:

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. 
Winnipeg, Man, Sept. 20.—Saska 

wan Liberals met at Saskatchewu
•!’ Be>™re,,they P]ace the ladders against 

c^e they f will build a fire of green
May I ask bow jnany more wild ad- [wood so that the smoke will be blown 

you undertook without my’V the wind into your eyes. This will 
*” 'ihelp to blind, your aim. Otherwise, you

mons.
Chief McDougall, of Portage 

Prairie police force, who went Jn 
shooting without permission, has be 
discharged.
. The funeral of E. J. O’Reilly, a pro; 
tuent member of the Grain Exclurai 
who died yesterday, took place last eve 
rag to the C. P. R. depot. The inti 
ment takes place at Wolfe island, Oui

Lord Minto drove into Battleford H 
morning, having camped outside tl 
town last night. He received a civ 
address and inspected the Northwe 
Mounted Police barracks and the 1 
dus tria I school. After replenishing stor- 
Lord Minto proceeded to Saskatoo 
where he will arrive on Wednesday at 
take the train to Regina, reaching the: 
on Thursday and joining Lady Mini 
and family. He enjoyed the overlat 
trip, but the weather was rainy. Wi; 
nipeg trill be reached on Friday.

preferably 

grown or Address

Shirt waists and daihty 
linen are made delightfully 
dean and 'fresh with Sun
light Soap.

A. P. ARMSTRONG
Business College, Portland, Oregon.

CRANK ALARMS 
PRESIDENT’S FRIEN

SB

Attempts to Interview Mr Root- 
veil and Relates Vtondeitul 

Tale.
h

VICTORIA, B.C. all.

Sept, 27,28,29,30 and Act, 1st '01 Iris. Oyster Bay, Sept. 21.—a man who 
regarded by the secret service officia 
and by the authorities of Oyster Bay a 
a dangerous crank, was appréhenda 
here today. He is J. E. Reeves, 
medium-sized, roughly-attired man aboi 
40 years of age.

He was making his way to Sagamo] 
Hill when he was arrested. He to] 
Officer Tyree, who apprehénded hid 
that he wanted to see the President d 
important business.

Believing from the man’s manner th] 
he was insane, Officer Tyree took hi] 
before Justice Frank for examinatio] 
lo the justice Reeves said that si 
years ago he died in a Jersey City lio 
pital and went to heaven in au au tom 
’bile. While there he received an id 
portant message for President Itoosl 
velt, which he was directed to denv! 
personally.

He refused to say what the nature J 
the message was, as he declared j 
conld communicate it to nobody but tU 
President. He declared to the justid 
however, that he had written a book 
his experiences in heaven, which M 
desired to have published, as he wj 
satisfied millions could be made oj 
of it.

The President, he said, undoubted! 
would join him in securing the public! 
tion of the work, and that was one re! 
Fon why he wished to have a talk wifl 
him.

Reeves, who talked as if he had eJ 
joyed some educational advantages, sal 
that he was a resident of Baltimore. H 
had in his pockets $2 in cash and som 
unimportant papers, but no weapons. |

Justice Franklin, after the exatbinj 
tion, being convinced that the man wd 
insane and very likely dangerous, depu 
tized one of the secret men to take hin 
to Mineola, where a formal enquiry int 
his mental condition will be held.

DON’T FORGET
To make your entries of Exhibits 

early and before

Tuesday, the SOtH.
Arrangements have been made with Miss p a 

8w1th1nformai,T StM î° turnish exWbitors’

^ù-sni»on. “gePd byrtehiViHn He lifted her in his arms and carried 
- - a seat where the tarpaulin rested

mayor Barnard,
’ President.

ROBT. H. SWINERTON, 
_____ Secretary.

j
i,

T ruscott 
LaunchesTv,

EXPRESSES NO OPINION.

Kansas City, Sept. 21.—Replying to a 
open letter recently sent to thé Arc! 
b'.skop of Canterbury by the America 
Young People’s Christian Temperanc 
Union with reference to an alleged ei 
dorsement of the Subway ta 
New York, Chaplain G. Leison, in b 
half of the Archbishop, writes that “hi 
grace has expressed no opinion whethe 
against or for the tavern initiated b 
Bishop Potter.”

The Acme of excellence, 
■datively at lit Loul, World’iUsed ex 

Fair.1 She caught hie look. 
"We will■ ■ . . ... ................heat them vet!” she cr> !

lo awake her he kissed her; he knewanf1 ®he smiled, not ns a woman smiles, 
not, peichance it might be their last hut with the joy of a warrior when the 
kiss on earth. Not yet dawn, there was ^rn r toward.

*lnv a^r’ ^or fnint ^ v’ r* no time for further si>e'ch;
■hafts of light were not visible from Tl > ladders were reared ngain«t the 
their eyrie owing to its position. But ^ They were so poised and Ivd.f

. _____ beh.ov thet .Tenks could not force then»
(Continued next Tuesday.)
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